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KKIDAT FVENINO HAS HKKN ¥KT CUT INSPECTOR IN ADVINKO
FOB HKIiCHWOOli SCHOOL
WATCH CITRt'S FRUIT
PROJECT

Fifty Years Ago Today

fill the

15

vacancy caused by the death

\

CLASSIFICATION

\N BCUBLVEN'I PLACE on pooh COUNCIL VOTES NOT ADOPT RECUOMMIMHION FILLED BY 8UP-

OMMENDATION OF ZONING
of Hon. Isaac Cappon.
LKVISORH NEXT TEHM
BOARD
SHIPMENTS
Marriage licenses have been Issued
Plasinan of Holland and MagDr Reynolds,a reformed drunkard to
The voters In the Uecchwood school
Ottawa May llulld Smoking Kooiu At Properly Owners Hpenk
and
districtare still casting about to And Henry IUmkIi. City Food Inspector. from Maine, told Holland of the evils gie Blenk of Laketown. Allegan. Co.,
the County PoorAgainst Proponed
to John Gosling of Holland, and Minof drink at Kenyons hall. Prof.
out what kind of a school they should
Told
Inspect
house
Change
A. Shields of Hope collegepresided nie Bouwman of East Baugatuck; lo
Closely
have on the northslde.
over the meeting held April 11. 1877. Henry Vander Pals and Nellie KorIt Is understood that
latest
The board of supervisor* of Ottawa
The Dutch King sent 40,000 beau- stanja both of Zeeland.
A proposal to change eighty feet
Rev. Jamea Osscwanrdc of Zeeland, county took ihe ban off the smoking of the block between 16th and 7th
i°hobn.E;!llud
! City food Inspector.
Henry
8. Bo*h. tiful tulips to the Paris Exposlton.
by the school
board. Is an eight room |
it^t ordeni
'relativeto
restrictions
of
the
county
Infirmary
now
chaplln
In
the
U.
8.
army,
has
The Netherlands la a country where
street east of River avenue from a
school costing$80,000, either
be
the Inspecting of oranges and citrus the tulip Is the national flower. been ordered to Fort Wayne, Detroit. late yesterday afternoon,
In- residence to a businessclassification
connected to the old school,
to
fruit generally as these arrive and »re
structed the poor commissioners to was rejected by the common council
A.
H.
Meyer
of
Holland
In
The
schooner
Mary
was
sold
at
her
turn the old school into a community
sold In Holland and the reasons why docks in Holland by United States Grand Haven today furnishingH. J. allow the Inmates to have their plpee,
Wednesday night by a vote of ten
building.
are set forth In
communication marshal, to Capt Charles Storing for Dornbos with a fine Ivern Bt Pond cigars and tobacco In whatever form to 12. The two voting to change the
This Is rather a change from the
they want It.
from the United States department of •275. This Is dirt cheap.
piano
—Grand
Haven
Tribune.
classification* were Hym* and McLean.
first projectwhen a proposition of
agriculture bureau of chemistry.
The Southern hotel at Bt Louis. Holland library has 3,124 books, J. J. Bolt, a member of the comAttorney D Ten Cate, representing
$127,000 was brought upon two difAmong other things the department Mo., was burned with the loss of 50 worth $4,670.88 acocrdlngto the lib- mlaaion,was present and presented the Nash Sales and Service company,
ferent occasions.
says as follows:
lives and one million dollars In prop- rary board, consisting of Prof. Henry hla report of the Inspectors to the made a plea for the change .of the
The first vote was practically a tie,
As a result ul low temperaturesIn erty.
Boers, Harry Doeeburg and B. Steke- board but took no part In the dis- north half of the property. Attorney
and when the vote was taken again
the State of Florida, occun.ng on
Mr Dick Welsh, foreman
the tee. live number of books drawn dur- cussion.
T. N. Robinson, representinghimself
the proposalwas overwhelmingly deJanuary 11th, 12th and 15th, 1927, railroad section at Zeeland, quietly ing the year was 14,903.
More than an hour was devoted to aa the owner of the south half of
feated, and now the school board will
much of the citrus fruit, vu.. oranges, put his family aboard the train with Judge J. B. Humphrey died Sunday this subject which, due to publicity, the street,where he has lived for the
try again Friday night.
tangerinesand grapefruit, then ripe all the real of hts earthly possessions at hla summer home
Macatawa has attracted Interest in many parts past 14 yea rs. also made a plea for
&
or ripening on tne trees, was frosted, and left for parts unknown. No one Bay.
of the country. The board even went the change.
and such of the cltrua fruit which has heard from them since.
Base ball and Neal Ball are here. so far as to suggest that they buy the
It was pointed out that the north
vos frosted hah row become more or
tobaccoand. If not possible to secure half haa been business property for
The business men of Grand Rapids Now on with the game.
smoking rooms In the present struct- 25 years and will remain such alless dry.
are becoming more convinced of the
The drying in citrus fruit which benefit of having an efficientHolland
ure, they should appropriate money to though It Is not In
business
build an outbuilding.
Fifteen Years Ago Tmluy
Maroon
Orange— Interesting occurs as a iceult of freezing begins clerk In their employ. Avery Ac Avery
classification.Mr Robinson pointed
The ban was placed about three out that the sectionIs spoiled for
things have been accomplishedby the at the stem and proceeds progressive- drygoods store have hired a young
years ago. It was said by the commis- residence purposesbut cannot be sold
art department at Junior high school. ly until, In extreme c*sea, the fruit man by the name of Cor. Dosker. a
A1 Toppen Is named by the Demo- sion that the inmates were well satisson of Rev. Dosker.who is ready to
Mrs Knum’s classes have made some becomes entirely dry.
to advantage because of the classicrats
as
delegate
to
the
state
conSince
citrus
fruit
which
has
lost
a
fied to give up the "filthy weed" If fication.He pointed out that River
wait upon them and speak to them
books to be used while on a trip or
vention
at
Bay
City.
The
convention
provided
with
new
suits
aomt
material
per
centage
of
its
Juice
Is
as an autograph book. The different
In their own language.
avenue
In reality a business
was a atorm one with the Woodrow candy. The sulta are long since worn street,that the block between 15 and
names of the books are: Camping essentiallyworthless, the sale of such
Wilson
forces
loosing
out,
although
out
and
the
candy
gone,
and
but
for
fruit
to
the
public
constitute*
fra»d,
days. Memories. Our Trip. Snap Book.
16 had been convertedInto a business
Twenty-live Years Ago Today
they held the whip hand. The dele- the agitation recently carried on the classificationand that the day would
There are also little booths displaying and the Bureau of Chemistry,engates
will
go
to
Baltimore
ur.lnstruclpoor
old
men
would
remain
without
forcing
the
Federal
Food
and
Dnfgs
different scenes of life.
are:
come when the whole- street frum
ed. Mr Parpen was also nameo one the solace of their plpee.
The Spanish Dancer, made by Pearl Act. is now Intensively engaged In
end to end would be In that classiRestriction* as to hours and smok- fication.
Van Dyke and Kathryn Vender Ble; preventingthe distribution of such
Grilling the beef trust was the or- of the delegates to the nationalconJapanese Festival by HenriettaGeb- fruit to the public, fifty car* having der of the day twenty-five years ago. vention Note -The late Mr Toppan ing In bed were suggestedto the comA number of citizens of that secben; Dutch Scene by Amanda Oost- already been seized.
Stcakers were getting thinner and voietl for 'Alison at th>' convention missioners.
tion presenteda protest against the
By concertedaction on the part or prices were gettinghigher, the ulti- ncl-Iy rtunding by his guns. He was
Gerrit Van Schelven, who died last change signed by 28 property ownIng: •'We're In the Navy Now." by
Helen Raffenaud,Ruth Johnson and all Federal, State and city food of- mate consumer averred. President named postmaster of Holland alter- week In Holland, was a member of ers. A number of these gave talks
wards
but
died
before
taking
office.
the county poor commission.Hla place againstthe proposal.
Audrey Delslke.These articles were ficials within the next few weeks will Roosevelt had given his approval to an
them
Born to Mr and Mrs Harm Arnol- will be filled at the ntxt meeting of were Abel Postma. Mr Kramer, and
all made by Junldr high students and serve to correct the situation, since attack on alleged combines In Chicago
d
nk
of
Cmo—
a
-laughter.
the
shippers
who
are
'taking
a
chance'
the
board
held
In
June.
are very worth while.
and a rival company. "The Butchers'
Mr Mokma.
OriolesIs u new order formed In
will discontinueshipping excssalvely company,"had been organized in
o
The proposal was discussed In great
dry fruit when they are shown that New York to fight the Chicago trusts Holland. It didn't last long and soon
detail by both parties In the conflew
away.
they will not bo allowed to makret
IS
troversy, the property owners of that
Sweet pickles will be manufactured
The Ottawa County grand Jury has
their product.
section declaring that the change
by the H. J. Heinz Pickle Co. In this
IN AS
The communication was first sent city. Formerly merely salting was been discharged and no true bills were
would be detrimentalto their propfrom Washingtonto the department done here. It Is stated that the. com- found against any one in the Moped
erty and the other side pointingout
CITY
of agricultureat Lansing and from pany Is contemplating a very sub- bribery case. A few slot machines v ere
that the section normally belongs In
ere on to Mr Bosch and other food stantial buildingprogram In Holland. lound to be In working condition that
the commercial classification.
pectors thruout the state.
Aid Dykstra moved that the recomNote— Twenty-fiveyears later. It sure- was all.
Holland once more has an elected
At a special election Holland voted city clerk. Oscar Petersonwaa sworn mendation of the zoning
be
ly was some program.
Tleman Slagh has moved In his new favorablyon a proposal co build a In by City Attorney McBride at the denlsd' and this passed by a ten to
new
high
school
coating
$100,000.
The
AIDS
residence on College and 14th St. Mr
meeting of the common council on two vote.
MANY WERE ADMITTED AT A SESSlagh says the new
is worth vote stood 969 yes— 648 no. At least Wednesdaynight. This was done
SION OF CIRCUIT
one
hundred
women
voted,
most
of
$5,000.
ahead of the appointed time beCOURT
The Holland Crystal Creamery han- them In favor of a new school, it Is cause the cltv needs the service* of a
claimed.
The Leader— Nine missionariesof dles 14.000 dozen of eggs per week.
legally aworn In clerk. The position
Five saloons have been eliminated
Several from Holland received their
IN
14
the ChristianReformed Church were The market ranges from 13
has been held by Helen Klomparens
citizenshippapers during a session
from
Ottawa
county.
Among
thorn
studying in the language school at cents per dozen this week, representsince the departureof Richard Overof circuit court this week.
Olumpla pavlllan conducted by Peter
There will be a service
Good
ing about $2,000 In cash.
way but today Mr Petersonla on the
William Wilds, county clerk, gave Nanking. Chna and were compelledto
Hon O. J. Dlekema has been elected McCarthy, mayor of Bird Center Hol- Job legally,aa he haa been Informally Friday In Hope church parlors at 7:30
flee to Shanghai. They arrived with
the applicants their examinations
land
saloons
are
still
going
full
blast.
p.
m.,
when
Rev.
Dr
T.
W.
Davidson
president of the First State bank to
for about a week.
and nine from this city were admitted nothing but the clothes they were
will give an address
"Chrlet'e
as were several from other parts of wearing.Our Board of Foreign MisWorde from the Cross". The quartette
sions
has
cabled
an
Inquiry
to
China
the county.
There
a Green
(Gounod),
Those from Holland are William to learn whether our Mlaalon can give
will be sung by Mrs A. Vleschcr. Mrs
these
workers
of
the
Christian
RefHoegedom. R. R. 2; Oscar Hollequlst,
H. L, Dunwoody, Mr C. Vender MeulFINISH
81 East 16th St.: Jacob Bos. 50 East ormed Church temporary asylum.
en and Mr Cheater Black, The solo
19th 8t.: Teake Wlerstra. 155 E. 18th
"Calvary"will be rendered by Mra H.
St., who changed his name to George:
L. Dunwoody.
Jacob Van Hoff. Jr., 357 Lincoln Ave.;
On Baeter Sunday. Dr Davldsdn will
lambert. Uldrlks, 387 West 19th St.:
his subject
A telegram urging completion of preach at 10:30 A. M
WILL MTAtlT EVANGELISTIC C
Dlrkje Feikema. 311 East 7th St., who
the reformatory for women at Okemus being "The Power of Christ's ResurPAIGN
>
changed her name to Dora: Peter
on "The
was sent to Gov. Green by the south- rection." and at 7.30 P.
Dreler, R. R. 2, who changed his
Soul's RIaen Life.."The choir In the
Luke Rader the noted evangelist western districtfederation of women's morning will sing. “Who Shall Boll
MEETING CALLED
name to Dreyer: John SJoerdsma,227
APRIL 25, NOT FOR ELECTION
and Clarence
Jones campaign clubs In conventionat Allegan today. Away the Stone?" and "Inflamatus".
West 18th St.: John GGaJewlski,West
resolution Indorsingpurchase
HUT INFORMATION
Olive; John flewellnan. Hudsonvllle;
manager for the Raders will arrive In
(from Rossini's "Stabet Mater",) obRasonlo Llcltra, Harry P. Kirk, Emar
Holland Sunday April 17 to start a of Grayling pines will also be sent ligato by Mrs J. E. Telling. Mrs Dunrepresentatives
and
senators
of
this
L. Hansen, Alice L. Thleler, Herman
Mr L. Vqn Regenmorter, secretary two weeks evangelistic campaign.
woody will sing "Awake Thou That
CHRIST
HIS of Laketownschool district No. 3. Is
Brunner, Oerrit P. Verhoeve,Wathas HOURS
Paul Rader and the NationalRadio district.
Sleepest", Ward Stephens.There will
Mrs.
Burrell
Tripp,
president
of
AlGREAT SACRIFICE WILL
Weigh, Harm Lumbbers, Vidor Volenti
sending out a call for a public meet- chapel staff of Chicago are putting on
be a public recognition and welcome
BE
Ruth De Roller, all of Grand Haven
ing In that district.
this evangelisticcampaign, and meet- legan Women's History class, was given to thirty new members. The
and Johannes Hanhorn, East SaugaThe meeting will be unusually In- ings will start Sunday April 17 at 3 elected district treasurer.
communion service will be held on
o
tuck, John Klekstrn, Marne, and I'ubllc Is Welcome To Attend
teresting and the reasons for the call o'clock In the afternoon.
Sunday. April 24th.
Theodore Bayke, Nunlca.
are
found
In
the
notice
sent
out
by
In the evening at 7:30 the Junior tog
Whole Or A Part of This
There will be no meeting next Sunthe secretary which follows:
choir which has been under training
Service
day night, the Rader committee not
To the School Electors of DM. No. 3. wishing to Interfere with the Sunday
of Mrs Telling for some month* past,
BILLS will appear for the first time and will
Fract. Lnketown:
evening Easter programs In the varThe public Is Invited to all of the
A
public
meeting
will be held In ious churches In Holland.
sing two Easter anthems. Mr Dok will
Holy week services at St Francis de
the Lugers School house on Monday.
A Joint resolution adopted by the preaid* at the piano or organ, at all
Sales Catholic church which are being
There will be meetings every afterheld this week and particularlyto' April 25. at 8 p. m. (fast time).
at 3 o'clock and evening at 7:30 commercial clubs and Izaak Walton the above services.
Mr Reinhart, superintendentof noon
the Tre Ore services on Good Friday.
except Mondays when there will bo league favoring the passage of land
These services mark the end of the Rural schools, of the department of no meetings,since this campaign Is reclamationand resident rod license
lenten program that has been carried education of this state will be there to be conducted In the Armory and bills was adopted at a meeting last
to advise us as to the conditionof
out at the church.
Monday nights the armory is other- night, following addresses on conThe Tre Ore services will begin at our district and give us his opinion wise occupied.
servation by Judge Willis B. Perkins.
as to our needs In the way of school
Beside the Rader brothers meetings Harry D. Jewell and Fred George of
•THE LORD OF THE EASTERTIDE" 12 o'clock, noon, lasting until 3 buildings for the near future.
o'clock. These three hours, according
Grand Rapids.
TO HE GIVEN IN TRINITY
He will also be glad to answer any will be replete with Clarence W.
to tradition are the three hours that
Judge Perkins warmly condemned
REFORMED CHURCH
questions
In
regard
to
the
best
type Jones, campaign manager, Lance B.
Christ hung upon the cross until he
Latham directorof the exceptional stream pollution by municipalities
finally completed his sacrifice.There or types of buildingssuitable to the
music artists,and Flody B. Johnson, and Industrial plants and urged reThere will be an Easter program will be seven talks by the pastor of needs of a district such as ours.
This meeting will be held simply announcer of the National Radio forestation of devasted regions of the
given In Trinity Reformed church by the church, Rev. F. W. Ryan, during
north. The duty of giving to posterity
chapel of Chicago.
the church choir on Sunday evening. these services,having as their subject for our Instructionand Information
BUILDING NEARLY
Local talent will also be erthsted In the hertltage of living streams, forests
The title of the cantataIs "The Lord the seven last sentences spoken by and there will be no propositionsto
COMPLETED IS IN ARRESTED
and wild life was stressedby Mr.
the
services
from
time
to
time,
dur
be
voted
on.
Christ while hanging on the cross.
of Eastertide."
STATE
Jewell,,and financial needs to carry
Perhaps It Would be well, on ac- Ing these two weeks of campaign.
The pastor Rev. C. P. Dame will Prayer
meditation
also
out proposed plans were outlined by
count
of
the
limited
space
In
the
Stations
of
the
Cross
will
complete
also preach a short Esistersermon.
Mr. George.
Aldermen Vole Seven T» Five To ReThe services will start at 7:30 the program. Visits may be made to school house, to let the childrenreverse The Action of the
main
at
home
that
evening.
the
church
at
any
time
during
the
o'clock when the followingprogram
. Hoard
Board
of Education Fract. DM.
three
hour
period
and
for
only
a
porwill be rendered.Organ prelude:
No. 3. Laketown,
tion
of
the
time
if
desired.
DIES
Darkness Falls, chorus; Light at
Per. L. Van Regenmorter,
The common council and the appeal
The services on Good Friday will
Eventide, Elmer Schepersand chorus;
Secretary.
board of the zoning commission came
begin
at
eight
o’clock
with
the
Mass
On Calvray, Gertrude Mulder and
The death of Mrs. Margaret StckeInto direct conflict Wednesdaynight
Adoration
chorus; Keep Watch at the Door, of the Presanctlfled
teo occurred Wednesdayafternoonat
when the council reversed a ruling of
Dick Van Kolken and Men's quar- of the Cross. On Holy Saturday mornthe ChristianPsychopathic hospital
the hoard Peter Hiemlngn had been
ing services will begin at seven o'clock
tette: The Song In the Night, Marie
erecting an addition to his oil station
with the blessing of the fire, holy
at Cutlervlllc at the age of 45 years.
Hamellnk, Jpe Kramer and chorus;
CITY’S
Easter candles and Baptismal
and rug cleaningestablishment on
Funeral services will be held at the
Who Shall Roll Away the Stone, Dena water,
west 17th street. The people of the
font. At eight o'clock high mass will
home at 1:30 P. M. and at 2 P.
at
Klooster, Elmer Schepersand chorus;
neighborhoodobjected and took their
be celebratedIn which Is begun the
Central Park church, on Saturday.
The
ways and means committee of objections to the zoning board and
Behold, a Great Earthquake, chours:
The
committee
on
public
buildings
solemnityof the Easter time.
April 16. Rev. F. J. Van Dyke offl- the council offereda resolutionto
Fling Wide the Gates of Day. Bernard
later to the council. The erection of
Easter Sunday services will begin at Wednesday night recommendedto the clatlng.Mrs. SteketeeIs survivedby
the council Wednesday night conDePree.Joe Kramer and chorus: Now eight o'clock on Easter Sunday morn- council the erection of a garage In
her husband Mr. Herman Steketee demning the Indiana tax plan for the addition was temporarilyhalted
Is Christ Risen, Dena Klooster and ing with High Mass and general com- which to house the city cars. They
and two daughters Francis and Flor- Michigan cities. The resolution, which until a ruling could be given.
chorus; VictoriousDay, Mrs. K. Es- munion of the whole parish. There came out In favor of a four-stall garThe zoning board held that Hlemence. also parents, Mr and Mrs John
senberg, Mildred Essenbcrg,and will be a mass and sermon at 10:30 age north of and adjoiningthe pres- Leenhouts of Holland besides several reads as follows, was adopted unan- Inga had complied In every way with
imously:
chorus; Lo, am With you Always, Dick o'clock A. M.
ent board of public works building on
the ordinance
that the zoning
brothersand sisters.
"Whereas, The City of Holland has board had no recourse but to let him
Van Kolken and chorus:Go Ye Into
The usual Holy week services are the city hall property. The report was
o
—
received
a
communication
from
the
go ahead, subject of course to the
All the World, Joe Kramer and being held In the church today and unanimously adopted and the comMichiganLeague
Municipalities final action of the common council.
mittee was given authority to take
chorus: The Lord of the Eastertide, this evening.
advising that there is a movement on The questionresulted In considerable
the necessarystepsj
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An important
thing to make success permanent
is to know how to save.
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ALLEGAN CLUB INDORSE
RECLAMATION, ROD

—

EASTER ORATORIO
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HAS BEEN GIVEN

MUCH TIME

COUNCIL UPSETS

ACTION OF THE
APPEAL

ORANGES
$3.00 BUSHEL

RESULT

and

and

MRS. HERMAN STEKETEE
AT AGE OF 45

and

85c PECK

BOARD

TO BUILD GARAGE
FOR

ALDERMEN ARE

AGAINST INDIANA

TAX SYSTEM
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This fruit has not been thru the hands
oi several dealers, but was shipped direct from Lakeland, Florida, to Holland
and is fresh and full of juice and sweetness.

-

Final chorus.

4-5 or

GRAPE-FRUIT -

EASTER CANTATA
TO BE GIVEN

CAR AT RIVER AVE. &

TRACK

By Ottawa Furniture Factory
PLEASE BRING A BASKET
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De Haven

young

people of Sixth Reformed church will
render an Easter cantata. "The ThornCrowned King." by F. B. Holton, in
that church. The public Is Invited.
Miss Minnie Vande Water will serve
as organist. Mrs C. Westrate as pianist. John VanderslulsIs the director.
The following progralh will be given:
Invocation. Rev. John H. Bruggers,

"Let the Righteous bo Glad." Opening chorus: "He Choose the Cross of
Shame." Alto chorus: "There Was No
Other Way,"
Wm Jekel and
Men's chorus; "Betrayed,"
Joe
Grevengoed and chorus;"The ThomCrowned King." Mrs Wm Edlng; "Let
Him Be Crucified", Mr Wm Jekel and
chorus; "Alas! and did My Saviour
Bleed?" Ladles Trio; "They Laid Him
Away", Miss Jennie Brandt and chorus; Reading. "Two Easter Lilies",
Miss Annetta Zee; "Easter' Hymn,’
Pearls, H. Slagh. J. Grevengoed, A.
Grevengoed. Wm Jekel; “Have Faith
in God,” Male Voices; Violin Solo.
Gerald Saggers;"He Is Risen."Mr AGrevengoed and chorus; “Glory In the
Garden", Mrs S. Plagenhoef and Mrs
F. Newhouse and chorus; "Jesus Lives," Mixed quartette and chorus;
"Praise Ye the Lord", Wlnal chorus;

Mr

Chas.

OF PINE AVE.

6 for

On Thursdayevening the

P. M.

PLAN OPENING

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllliUUl Benediction.

Mr

o

-

TO ADVERTISE FOR
STREET PAVING BIDS

.

-

—

-

-

and

—

TO EXPERIMENT

WITH NEW TYPE
CATCH BASINS

The

of

foot to bring before th* Michigan battle, spirited but friendly, between
City Attorney McBride and Attorney
Artlvu Van Duron of the zoning
board McBrldi held that the ordinance had tv been compiled with.
Van Durcn that It had The section,
of the ordinancewas read and warmly discussed In the course of the de-

Legislature the so-called Indiana Tax
plan; and
"Whereas, If such plan should be
made a law In Michigan It would In
effect take away from the Municipalities the powers of their own appronrlatlons and expendituresand place
these powers Into the hand of designing politicians and people who would
not have any direct Interest In the
welfare of the Cities of Michigan:and
"Whereas. The City of Holland has
becauseof the patriotism and loyalty
of Its citizens enjoyed unusual prosperlty under the present plan of

final steps for the paving of
The streetsand crosswalks com- State and 13th streets and Pine ave.
mittee of the common council report- were taken by the common council
THREE OF THEM TO DE USED
ed Wednesday night on the matter of Wednesdaynight. The resolution was
STREET PAVING THIS
opening Pine avenue from 20 th street passed to advertise for bids on those
to Michigan avenue. A number of streets,the bids to be opened on the
YEAR
Pine avenue property owners had ask- evening of May 4th at 7:30 o'clock.
ed for that and hkd said that If It
The common council Wednesday promoting Its improvements and
were not done they were against pavnight decidedto try out three of the
ing the rest of the street.
meeting Ita obligations; therefore be

The committee recommendedpav-

ing the street as planned and added

that they were working on openlne
the street to Michigan avenue, with
the hope that it could still be done
this year.

PREPARATIONS BEING
MADE NOW FOR THE
HOPE SENIORS' PLAY

WELLER ORCHESTRA TO
PLAY AT CENTRAL PARK

new type sanitarycatch basins on

it

13th street. This will be done as an
"Resolved: That the Common counexperiment with a view ot using cil of the City of Holland do unaltermore later on if these three prove ably oppose the % adoption of this
satisfactory.
pernlcousplan and that Its officers
There will be special services at the
Alderman McLean tried to have be and arc hereby Instructed to use
Central Park church next Sunday.
them Introduced all along 13th St- every and all honorablemeans to preIn the morning at 10 o'clock service,
as property owners had asked for vent the adoption of this so-called
the pastor. Rev. F, J. Van Dyk. will
them. But the city engineerasserted Indiana Tax Plan: and be It further
nreach on the theme. "The Value of
that the conditions on one side of the
"Resolved:That these resolutions
Easter." The choir will sing an anthem. "Why Weepest Thou?" by Lor- street-were not favorablefor them. be spread at length upon the minutes
Mr. Me Lean thereupon withdrew his of the common council and that a
enz. At the evening service which will
copy be transmittedto the Michigan
begin at 7:30 p. m. fast time, Mr Van request.
Mlchlg.n Munldp.m.^
Mayor Kammeraad tried to have
Dyk will conclude the series of ser
mens on "The Psalm of Psalms" with the new basins used along at least
0

The Hope college senior play is
rapidly working itself Into acting
form. The student manager reports a sermon on the subject. "The House
progress all along the line. Arrange- of the Lord Forever".The special
ments are now underway for securing music will consist of an anthem by
proper scenery from Grand Rapids the choir, "Christ the Lord Is Risen"
firms. Tickets for this play are to go by Adams and several selections by
on sale next Monday at Hulzenga'a the Weller Orchestra.Everyone Is
Jewelrystore. The play will be staged cordially invitedto these services at
Central Park.
on May 4, 5, 6 In Carnegie hall.

-

^'of

half of the street, since they had been

c

made a rejxjrtfor the
specialcommitteethat had
charged with investigating this matter and he moved that the decision
of the zoning hoard should be upheld
by the council. Mr McLean said
had no personal interest In the matter but that since the zoning boara.l
had carefully and painstakinglyInvestigated the matter from n legiA
and from other standpoints, he felt
that the council could not do anyr
thing else than uphold that body.
Some of the aldermen came down
to the blunt question:"Did Hlemlnga comply with the ordinance. Mr.
Van Duren gave a positive "yea. and
Mr McBride Just as positive a Tin
A record vote was taken and tne
councilsided with McBride seven to
five, rejecting the recommendation of
.

- reveal
j

^

Hyma, McLean. no—

Brieve.

last available statistics
Vandar
as a sanitary measure, but the formal that the commercial fishing
hulSn* is nearly
upon
the
Great
Lakes
gives
employH^mlngas
report of the streets and crosswalks
ment to 8.000 fishermen. The equipcommittee was adopted.
The contract for manhole covers ment used Is valued at $12,000,000. certifiedcopy of the aetkm
was awarded to the Burke Engineer- accounting for a catch of annually | Mr. Hlemtngaso that he can
with a value of
, himselfaccordingly.
.>
ing company of this city.

recommendedby the board of “health

The

t

A'd. Met “an

Industry

1 ^

$6,500,000.
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HOLUND BANK

carnations. She was attendsd by Miss ent law in

RESOURCES HIGH
Holland's three banks have reached
the highest peak In their history with
total resources amountingto 10,367,734.47. Total combined savings de-

LEGION 10 STAGE

FOURTH OF JOLT

partment accounts approximate W,498,876.63,

Each bank has a capital stock of
6100,000.Total surplusof the banks
amounts to 6360,792.05.

W.

FESTIIAL

HERE

600

CAN EAT 340
FOUNDS OF

Mr

FIflH

The men In charge of the fish
banquet at the Masonic temple
Friday evening can in a measure furnish information as to
how many pounds of fish are
requiredfor a spread given to
600 guests. Dornbos Brothers,
proprietors of the Grand Haven
Ashing fleet, were guests at the
banquet and volunteered ths
informationthat 340 pounds of
lake trout were sent by them to
the Masonic temple, and there
wasn't a Ash left after the

Betty De Pouw who waa dressed 111
orchid georgette. The groom was attended by his brother,
Elmer
Northuis. Little Edith Bol of, Grand
Haven strewed the path with Bowers,
while James Bol, also of Grand Haven,
waa ring bearer.
After congratulations, a two -course
luncheon was served. Many beautiful
and useful gifts were received by the

I SPEIfi IT I

young couple. They
home In Holland.

will

make

their

A

Michigan. •

spring

banquet wm

planned
whto* is to be h*W in Junior high
school, April 20. Dr J. C. WlUits is to
be the speaker for the evening,and
Mr Hinge the toastmaster.

ffty owned by the Fete Marquette
across frtm the prtsent site. Later^
this was found Inpractlcal due to
spurs and sld
sidlqAs and Die decision
d ' ' to
keep the stall
statlct on the pr
present site
was made.
Bids were
but due
ent puns
hide were
depot was
necessary- Tl:
at one time
the prLng
spring a
. v.HuSf .ar*1'1"
- The cost of the new structures will
M 625,000 and it will be an addition
to the city that will be much app|wd[i
ated by the travelingpublic? ehil
Or. Haven citizens. The sUtlon will
be completed some time this 6mn,

April 16 bee been set for th* opening of bids for the building of the
Pere Marquette sUtlon which
tilcn 1$
Is
to
be erected in Grand Haven eome time
during the summer. Severn! Grand
Haven contractors have placed their
bids with the engineerand await with
interest the comparison of the figuraa. The followingOr. Haven men
Bled their bids recently; Jobber and
Emory, C. M. Blakeslee. Spring Lake;
August Odmait, Spring Lake, and J.
Van Dongen.
For a time It was decided to move with Holland; contractorswho had
the location of the stationto prop- also submitted bids.

That the Hartman bill for the adThe next big communityentertainU the last business meeting of
vertisingof Michigan has created the Holland Teachers’ club, Mr Chapto be staged by the Willard G.
statewideInterest In putting Michi- man gave an Interesting account of
Leenhouts post, American Legion, Is
gan on the map as "The Playground the advantagesof the Virginia teachto be held on ths fourth of July. The
of a Nation" In capital letters is ad- ers’ retirementfund law. A resolution
Legion, which is famous for its commeal.
munity entertainments,is hard at
ditionally manifested In the import- woe passed to be sent to the Michigan
work making plans to give the people
ant role of the MichiganFrontage state federationof teachers’ clubs
ow
of Ottawa and Allegan counties a
and Tourist conferencehas assumed supportingamendments to the pre6fourth of July such as they have not
in all the programs of the various
had for years.
state associations.The conference
The details of the plans have not
this year will be held in Grand Rapyet been arrangedand a vast amount
ids on Thursday and Friday, April
of
work
must
be
done
to
work
out
A very delightful evening waa en28th and 29th.'>
the
general
Idea.
But
one
thing
has
joyed by the Fairbanks relatives at
The program includes a lengthy
Old Wing MissionFarm, the home of been decided on. to hold the celebrarange of subjects, Harry N. Burhans
tion
on
the
fair
grounds.
As
was
the
Mr. and Mrs Austin Fairbanks,Satwill spetak on "Recreationas a Comurday evening. It was under the aus- case with the recent carnival, the Leodity." Mr. Burhans to executive secgion
alms
to
raise
some
funds
with
pices of tbs Fairbanks group of the
retary of the Denver (Colorado)tourwomen s foreign missionarysociety of which » carry on its communitywelists bureau and with the long
fare work and an admissioncharge
the M- E church. There were 47 presexperienceof Colorado,In the merwill be made, but the offleersof the
ent.
chandisingof recreation, will bring to
In September, 1935, the Knight
Mr. Austin Fairbanks Introduced Legion assure the public that no one
the conferencesomething for MlchN
Constructioncompany of Miami. Fla., the speakers and spoke of the build- will be held up. The price will be
gandersto think about.
purchased a machine from the Dunn ing of the Old Wing Mission house in very reasonable. The Legion always
Five new faces will appear TuesCURTAINS,
UNBert Williams, the publisherof the
company for manufacturing Duntlle. J846, for Mr. Geo. N. Smith, the mis- gives more than value received in its day at the next meeting of ths board
•WisconsinLand O’ Lakes Magazine,"
various entertainments,
and it is certhe price being 65,350. Since the
LAYING
sionary to ths Indians. Mr. and Mrs. tain that this will again be the case of supervisors of Ottawa County due will try to bring out some of the
Knight people were strangers to the
to the recent election Jacob Elen- things the developersof our resorts
HERE'S
V A C - T A P CAN HELP YOU.
Dunn company. Mr Nlbbellnkgave a Chat Fairbanks and Mr. I. H. Fair- on the fourth of July.
baas and Henry Roak of Zeeland city have overlooked. "The Growing Recbanks
told of old times, giving little
It
Is
aonounced
that
many
surwritten guarantee for the Knight
will
be
replaced
by
M.
C.
VerHage,
reational Industry” is to be his subpeople. The litter made a payment glimpses of old customs.Clarence prises are In store for the public on
the new mayor of the city, and Cornon the machine but left a balance Fairbankstold of the “Fairbanks the Fourth. The committees are now elius Roosenraad, who defeated L. ject. As his magazine has been a
potent factor in the development of
of 63173, for which amount the Dunn Boys," and Mrs. Adab Fairbanks Dan- at work arranging the program. It
Lamer on slips.Roosenraad b^at him
Wisconsin'sLand O'Lakes and Mr.
company sued the guarantor,Mr. kert read a paper on the "Fairbanks will Include some very spectacular three to one.
Girls," which was written by Mrs. features, if the ideas that have been
Exclusive Line Impel lor
Nlbbellnk.
'
Gets out ALL the Dirt
Holland township had the biggest Williams is a past presidentof the
Varuum-TnpplngAction
Mr Nlbbe link’s defense was on two Edith Fairbanks Baumgartel. who suggestedcan be translated into fact, scrap in years with a total vote of Wisconsin Land O'Lakes association,
Qulrklly and Easily.
counts: that the guarantee which he could not be present. Mrs. Austin as the committee members confidently over 700. Of this number Albert Hy- the members of the Michigan associhad signed did not apply to this par- Fairbanks told of "the In-laws,"or expect will be possible.As soon as de- ma received 398 over John Y. Hul- ations are Interested in what he will
tlcular machine but to a smaller one the additionto the family. Mr. Eu- finite arrangements have been com- senga with 327. Mr Hulsenga has have to say.
I'dylltcRustproof Steel Tub
I'Blt Drive A Humbly.
that the Knight people had intended gene Fairbanksrsad an originalpoem pleted for the variousacts that will been a supervisorfor 27 years. He
Landscape architectureand town
to buy for 63580, and that the ma on the Fairbanksfamily; Mrs. Eugene fill up the day's program, public an- was displacedby a man with a planning will be discussedby Mr. A.
_ __ nouncements will be made so that
chine sold to the Knight people
Fairbanks read a very unique paper
D. Taylor of Cleveland. Ohio, the title
majorityof 71 votes.
unfitted for the work for which
No belts to break on Washon "The Family Tree." Dr wmsti, j the people will know what they can
Ample Tub Capacity.
In Georgetown, Roy Lowing defeat- of his talk being "Our Obligations
was Intended.
day.
pastor of the M- E. church, spoke on expect.
ed T. B. Curtis 225 to 169. Fred Gor- to Develop our Waterfront and ReThe
show
to
be
put
on
by
the
LeThe Dunn company claimed that Ths Idsal Family." He pictured an
don. electedIn Crockery over B. L. sort Locations." Mr Taylor is a landthe guarantee did apply to the ma- ideal family and told how the mem- gion Is announced so far in advance Taylor, has been obliged through 111 scape architect of nationalreputation
Suspended motor— no
Zenit e 5-posltlon
swinging
chine in question, and that the ma- bers ought to feel toward each other. so that people of this section will health to resign and his place will be and baa had a Anger in much of the
an opportunity to shape their
form to clean.
wringer.
chine did good work but that the
Mrs Thomas Olinger,presidentof have
Ailed by an appointment
the town and city planning of the counKnight people used faulty material. the W. F. M. 8. of the M. E church, {fians accordingly. It will not be nec- township board. Mr Gordon has been
As a result .they claimed, the blocks spoke on the work of the Fairbanks essary to go away from town this year a member of the board for 16 years. try.
Attractive Appearance.
manufacturedby the Knight com- group In that society. Music was fur- to spend fourth of July appropriately. In Grand Haven Township Geo. Bo far the program of the conferSmall Aoor space.
ence schedulesan Imposing total of
Fhe Legion will provide at a nominpany did not stand up.
Malrhauser was opposed by George
nished by Mrs. Edna FairbanksPaintThe Jury gave a Judgment for the er and Miss Eva Falrbankp,and Mr. al price all the entertainmentanyone C. Borck. Malrhauser won by 19 votes. nine papers and promises to crowd
the two days of its sessions with perrequires.
full amount plus Internet and costa.
Approved Safety Features.
The remaining supervisorswere tinent material.Among the other
and Mrs. Eugene Fairbankssang some
Adjustableheight !«gs
unopposed and are as follows: Janies
songs with banjo accompaniment.
speakers promised are A. H. Landwehr
Rev. Thomas E. Welmers of Hope Chlttlck.Chester; Robert L. John- of the Holland Furnace Company; O.
After the program lunch was served.
The young married women’s class Those present were the families of college has Issued the call for the an- son Bllendon; Boelof Dragt, Allen- P. Healy of Flint and Walter Palmer.
Timken Roller Hearings.
of Trinity Reformed church, taught I. H. Fairbanks, Chas Fairbanks, W. C. nual session of the particular synod dale; David M. Cline. Spring Lake; John Emery. Frank Heath and CarSelf-Lubricating.
Gradus
Lubber,
Zeeland
Township;
by Mr J. W. Oon*. enjoyed a pot- Vanden Barg, Alva Fairbanks.Eugene of Chicago, one of the western
roll F. Sweet, all of Grand Rapids.
Fred
Graham,
Robinson;
Abram
Anys,
luck supper Friday evening In the Fairbanks, Clair Htkhlns, Mr. and branches of the Reformed church In
Mr. John Emery's paper, "The Perrtrerchparlors, the culmination of a Mrs. John Fairbanks and sister, Clar- America, to convene in Holland May Port Sheldon; Henry A. Marshall. manent Summer Home," will be one
Polkton; George E. Henevcld, Park;
successful drive for new mem- ence Fairbanksand family, Mr. Ralph 4.
of the feature talks,as It will open up
A very enjoyableprogram was Gunn and family, Mr. end Mrs. C. L.
The Chicago synod representsthe Phillip H. Vlnkemulder. Olive; Gerrlt
No other washer haa
d oonaieilng of the following Dankert, Mrs. Edna FairbanksPainter classes of Chicago, Grand Rapids, Hol- Yntema, Jamestown; Charles Goode- the subject of a building and loan organization for the Ananclng of sumnow, Wright.
s: devotionals. Mr J. V. Oonk
Clothes cannot tanLive-Impellor princiand
Miss Eva Fairbanks of Detroit, land. Muskegon.Kalamazoo. Illinois In the cities of Grand Haven and mer home cottages. Michigan Is sorely
Mrs K Bos: piano solo, "The Old
Mr. and Mrs. John Faasen of Indian- and Wisconsin,which togethernum- Holland there are no changes and the In need of something that will aid
gle, bunch
nor
by Kreieler. Mrs Balinda
Quickacting,
apolis, Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Ward ber approximately14,550 families. 130 following will representthem: Grand
itlng; book review. "Opinions of
about
centar
Wood
and
little Lovella McClellan of churches and 103 pastors, Michigan Haven— Mayor H. H. Hillman, Hugh
Highly-efficient, Per.Cheerful Tutkee." by Irving BachGeorge Gandy. Irnd appraiser of the
Mrs W. J. Olive; vocal solo. ’To Grand Rapids,Mrs. Clara Lowing of alone numbers 73 churches,repre- Lillieas city attorney. John F. Van
post. Easiest washer
Inter-state
Commerce
Commission
of
fectly
Safe.
Jenlson.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
WllleU
and
Mr.
senting
more
than
30,000
communAnrooy and Phillip Bosback; Holland
Hill Top", by Ralph Oox. Mr* C.
Washington 4s In Gr. H. at the regon dainty fabrics.
- ‘ "Answering the Tele- and Mrs. Thomas Olinger. The com- icant members. The synod was organ - C. W. Nlbbellnk, Edward Vanden
M
pany all felt that they had spent a izsd in 1856.
Berg. John J. Rutgere.Henry Vanderklster of deeds office doing research
work relative to titles of property of
Rev. T. W. Muilenburg of South Warf and Simon KleynJehnson. Contests and fames furnish- very pleasantand profitable evening
the Pere Marquette Railway. Mr.
m the balance of the evening'spro- end agreed that the Fairbanks family Holland will deliver the synodical
Gandy Is examining the properties of
VAC-A-TAP is the only washer combining these desirable charactertieBlgh«y>ftve were presentat the ought to have such gatherings often. sermon as retiring presidentat the
After one of the stormiestperiods
evening sessionand Rev. Albertus ever passed through by a school dis- this railroad from Holland to the
tics. Built to Giv* you service — not tp Demand it. Simple in design, few
Pieters of Western Theologicalsemi- trict in Fillmore township, calm southern border of Michigan for the
moving parts, washes Quickly, Ea*Uy, Safely and GETS
DIRT.
Rev. J. A. De Bruyn. former pastor nary will deliver an address. About 50 weather seems to have returned and purpose of adjustingand establishing
'Th.‘ Hop* college wi
women's league of the Central Ave. Chr. Ref. church, delegateswill attend the cessions, harmony has been restored. The bat- freight rates.
It won’t obligate you in any way to let u« Demonstrate
6ard met recently at the home of passed away on the 3rd of March at which will be held In Wlnant's chapel tle over the erection of a new schoolto you next washday. Just phone 5057 and we’ll be right over to do a
president, Mm G. J. Dregman. Nleuwedyk, The Netherlands,at the on Hope's campus.
house is over, with victory perching
Holland men are in great demand
the buatneae meeting the fol- home of bis oldest son, Rev. H. De
washing for you. Liberal Terms of payment
,
‘ i favored
on the banners of those who
lo judge oratorical contestsand dewers elected : president, Bruyn.
the
new
building.
bates. Friday night there were many
On Monday, April 25t Homer RodeRev. Mr De Bruyn reached the age
8. C. Nettings; first vice preaiA committee has been appointed,debates
throughout the state and the
t, Mrs O. J. Dlekema; second vice of eighty years and eight months. He heaver will render a concert In t£e
composed of the members of tnfe
t. Mrs feerhuls; secreary- will be remembered by the older cltl- Carnegie gymnasium.The nature ol school board and two citizens, Ben names of the followingJudges of
the
concert
is
not
known
but
wherthis city appear: In the RockordMis D. Bo ter.
social hour xens here. Word of his death wae re
B. Lemmea and John Helder, Br„ to
enjoyed and dainty refreshments oelved by hie niece, Dene Kulper, of ever he appears be Alls the auditor- make an Inspection of variousschool Lakevlew-Beldlngcontest Miss Mariums
to
capacity.
tha Gibson,Professor H. E. Hlnkamp,
served by (be hosts*.
IhlecUyHomer Rodeheaver Is recognized buildings in districtsIn this Mrtjoa and Prof. Egbert Winter .all of Hope
to gain Ideas for the coming building
from coast to coast as the best singer
plan. This committee made its rounds College, were Judges. At ths Grand
of gospel hymns, having sung for the
Thursday, visiting a number of rural Haven-Zeeland contest Prof. Erwin
leading record companeis
this
schdbls in Ottawa 4nd AUefaa. The JL Lubbers of Hop# College was one
country. Ht was connected with Billy
ti,,
of the Judges. A score or more of
Sunday In his evangelistic campaigns members are prepared to report on
schoolsheld contest*In different
their
Andlugs
as
soon
as
the
next
since 1906. always taking charge of
parts of the state Friday evening.
the eong service.He also plays trom- meeting of the tax-payei*take* place
bone and no doubt will give several next Tuesday
M that meeting Anancial arrangeselections In Holland’s educe rt.
Ottawa county gave the metropolments will be made for the new bulging. The district appropriated6 LOW itan district amendment a majority
Grand Rapids Herald— A 61.200,- for the building fund last year. The of 684 votes in a total expressionof
000 gas corporationhas been organ- plan is to bond the district for 6o£ 6,552 citizens.
Every city precinct went for it, agized by George H. Waring of Grand 000 additional. This total of 10.000
Rapids, nationallyknown gas en- will probably not pay *°r *he nrw gregatinga majdrity of 1,341 votes
gineer. to serve ROeario, Argentina,a school, but whatever expendituresare for the measure. The tally was 2,482
city of 400,000 populationand known Incurred over and above that sum ye* and 1.141 no.
Only six townships returned favoras the Chicago of South America be- will be taken care ol by llauid notee.
Is
cauce of its promlnance as a meat That Is the plan to be brought up for able majorities and two of those precincts decided by a single vote and
packing center.
consideration next Tuesday night.
Mr Waring, who returnedfrom EurThe battle over the questionof new another by four. Why the ruralltles
ope last week where he went to An- school or no new school grew so hot should oppose the measure which does
ance the corporationfollowingsome
meeting this week that one of not affect them but helps cities has
of the Federal
time spent in Argentina, is a director, the tax payer* arose at the meeting never been explained.
The townablpe together gave 057, r
chairman of the board and president ana requestedthe resignation of on*
of the corporationnow being form- of the members of the bo*»d. The majority against the proposal thelrt
ed. E. P. Davis, manager of the Hol- board member stood pat and asked totals being 1,136 yes to 1, 793 no.
SysThe county totals were 3,618 yes
land Gas company of Holland,Mich., for reasons for such a tequift. This
has been made general manager and led to a spirt tud discussum and and 3,934 no.
will leave for South America next Anally the request was withdrawn.
Charges were made of extravagance
month.
Many Holland listeners over the
of
Rosario formerly had gas service in the proposed building, but It wee
radio undoubtedly tune in on WEMC
providedby a French company. The pointed out that the buildevery
morning at 8:06, for the morndifficultyin obtainingcoal during the ing plans are determined
the
war and the lack of Anances caused state department of education. That ing worship hour. They had the opportunity of hearing one of Holland's
its abandonment. Although American body has to give its OK and It esor English coal will be used because tablishes the minimum requirement* sons, Leslie Smith, sing two selections
This
Wednesdaymorning as part of the
of the lack of this fuel in eastern for a new school building.
South America. It can be laid down
Th
warring tactionsseem to have program dedicated to Holland. They
Help but
haa another opportunityFriday
at Rosario for approximately63.50 per rurled the hatchet and the indications are tha>. they will now work morning to listen to another of Hollong ton.
land’s products, Alfred Gordon, who
Strength!
All stock In the company has been together to the new building.
gave the morning talk at that time.
subscribed.The franchise speclAes
At the present time Holland has 5
that the plant be In operationwithHenry Dekker. aged 73, died Tues- studentsat E. M. C.
—
in two years.
evening at bis home at 226 west
Mr Waring, formerly gas engineer day
policy is fair dealing in all its
11th street after an Illness of about
for the American Public Utilities
Th* pupil* of the Christian schools
eight
weeks. He was bom in the
This fact also incompany, at one time a vice president
Netherlandsand came to this country will render a miscellaneousprogram.
phases. Dixie quality products
of the company and a past president
in 1872. He has been an employee of Thursday evening at 7:45 In the audof the Michigan Gas association, will
spires confideice,
the
Donnelly-KellyGlass company itorium of the Christianhigh school.
this
continue to practice his profession
A special number on ths program
for the past 20 years. ,
here. He will maintain his home in
which means
The
deceased Is survived by his will be an Easter cantata. "Light
Grand Rapids,making qn annual trip
Oil are of high specifications,
wife and Ave children:Mrs Herman From the Tomb," by a chorus of high
to South America to Inspect the
Johnson, Bert, and Mrs^MamleHill of school girls. Ths musical numbers
much to any
property.
guarantees the purchaser
Holland. Mrs Wm Gumser of Howell, will be directedby Ars. C. Wabeke,
America is getting the bulk of the
and Henry of Cincinnati;also by one who has charge of the teaching of
banking
foreigntrade of Argentina in many
sister, Mrs J. Vanden Heuvel of Hol- music In the schools.
the
grade of product today as
lines,accordingto Mr Waring. Crops
land. Ths funeral will be held FriThe program is as follows: Invowere good there this season, but
institution.
day at 1:30 at the home (private), cation;,.Chorus, Junior high boys;
he
prices are slightly under last year.
and at two o'clock at the Weeleyam Holland Maids, Twenty girls; reading.
Methodist church, Rev Mr Vl»er of- Grace Holkeboer; duet, Bertha WaMrs. C. o. Loas*. 81, one of Sparta's ficiating.
beke and Ed. Vlsser; pantomime,
most prominentwomen, died here
"Comln Thru The Rye;" reading, Gerbusiness
a policy,
The banks of the
Saturday at the home of her daughOn Friday afternoonat 2:30 o'clock ald Klaasen; solo, Nella Van Iwaardter. Mrs. E. B. Rich, 25 East 7th street,
at the W. L. C. hall, Dr. B. B. DePree en; "Holland Windmills," ten girls;
ideal, a purpose of existence beside
SYSTEM, of which w« irt a member, have
with whom she and her husband
will speak at the meeting of the W. C. reading,Myrtle Bucus introducing;
spent the winter. Burial took T. U. on the subject. "The Menace of duet, MargueriteBrink and Jeannette
Uncle Sam back of them always wady to loan
of profit
the backplace Tuesday at Greenville, following
Habit-Forming Drugs." Dr. De Free Veltman; chorus. Junior high boys:
services in Faber's chapel.
pantomime.
“O
Zion
Haste;"
chorus,
has
recently
settled
In
Holland
as
a
them money on their approved securities.
Mr. and Mrs. Loase were married In
of a policy of dealing
practicingphysician. He hat had junior high girls; reading, Esther Ten
1867 at Symma. Mr. Loase who Is 85
many years of experience In Iowa and Brink; cantata. "Light From The
years old. and three children survive.
patrons, profits soon suffer.
will be able to give much valuable Tbrnb,** by high school girls' chorus.
Thie permits our bank raising money on
The childrenare: Mrs. Rich. Mrs. C. and InterestingInformation on his
Ewing, Grand Rapids, and E. R. Loase,
subject. Members are asked to not*
F. C. Bolt, assistant cashier of the
sound securities whenever it is wanted.
Harvey. 111.
the change In time. From now on the Peoples Savings bank, Grand Haven,
Dixie distributors not only disMrs. Loase was born In New York
meetings will begin at 2:80.
has been made cashier succeeding
state In 1846. She had lived In GreenJohn Hofma, who recentlyresigned
ville and Sparta most of her life. She
When
has been placed
quality
Fred Graham of Robinson town- He has been assistant cashier for
had been one of the leadingchurch
ship Tuesday afternoon was chosen eight years.
in trust with the First State Bank
can
workers in Sparta.
of stations in
chairman of the Board of Supervisors for ths coming year as th* counget it when
need it or want it.
A pretty wedding took place at the
Mis* Leora Vandenberg,daughter of ty solons opened th*ir organization
but
Literary club rooms ThursMr and Mrs Henry Morris, of Beech- meeting of the regularApril seaalon Woman's
day evening when Miss HenriettaBol.
wood, and Russel Adrian Kelly of
service.
shortly after 2 p. m.
daughter of Mr and Mr* Martin Bol.
Kalamazoo, were quietly married at
Stert Seving Regularly
invite
Chairman Graham got 15 vote* out and Mr Hollis Northuis of Zeeland,
South Bend, Ind. Miss Vandenberg of the 27 cast with C. W. Nlbbellnk
son of Mr and Mrs John Northuis.
Your Banking Business.
graduated from Holland high ebhool of Holland getting eight and four
were united la marriage.The cerethree years ago and she Is now teachother members getting the scattering mony wm performed by Rev. C. P.
ing In Pierson, Mich. The couple will
single votes. Hugh Lilliewm the only Dame, pastor of the Trinity Reformed
Bwkt their home In Kalamazoo.
absent member.
church.In the presenceof a hundred
George Ruth of Tallmadge town and fifty relatives and friends.
Oil Co.
Shortly aft«r 8 o’clock Miss RosaAt the annual business meeting of ship, George Heneveld of Park town
Holland Lodge. No. 1116. L. O. O. M ship and Simon Kleyn and Edward lind Vander Wal took her place at
offleers for the coming year were Vandenburgof Holland were the the piano and while Lohengrin'sWedHolland, Michigan
lilelected, whose Installation will be others who received votes.
ding March wm played, the bridal
held on April 38th. There was a large
The most Interesting Item due to party took their place before a white
attendance,A luncheon was served come before the board Is th* conoid arch banked with sweet peas, palms
The offleerselected are: Peter Bover, eration of the anti-tobaooorule *t and ferns. The double-ringceremony
SERVICED AT OUR STATION! AND HART DT]
dictator: Wm. Zletlow,vice dictator; the county InArmary which brought wm used.
Henry Workman, prelate; Ora Green an Investigation by the 8tat« Welfwe ' The bride wm gowned In beautiful
secretary; C. Shultz, treasurer; trus- Commission and legislativeattention. ehell pink georgettocrepe trimmed
jteee—three yearn, H. O. Vann;
In 81
_ ________
such Institution* In Michigan with ellver lace and ribbon and carried A bouquet of sweet peM and
I years, If. Vriy; one year, J. De Meat. J aged Inmate* are allowed to amok*.

The
company

Dunn

Manufacturing

of Holland was the winner
In a suit for 13173 brought In circuit
court againat Seth Nibbelinlr.formerly of Holland and now of Miami, Pla.
The caae occupied the attentionof
the circuit court for
two days.
On Friday noon the Jury brought in
n verdict in 30 mlnutee, giving the
Dunn Manufacturing company a
Judgment for the full amount, as well
as the coats.
The case attracted a great deal of
attentionand the court room for two
days looked more like a cement block
laboratory than a eourt room. Tiles of
.fU^ort*were on band to show to the
Jury as exhibits. O. J. Dlekema and
D. Ten Cate handled the case for the
inn Manufacturing company, while
ed T. Miles appeared for Nlbbellnk.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
history. •
'vxlv of 2,300 "made" the honor
ousnesa he brought to the perform- je was elected scribe.
chapt
Dlekema said:
"Van has preserved all this for us, ance of every duty In the house of
The girls ore planning to sell tick- •1000 on the principle of the Indebt- Sophomores top the ilet with 21,
our
children
and
our
children's
chilQod.
Here
was
a
man
who
for
years
ets
for
a
show.
Shirley
Mason,
in
edness of the temple. The question of 16 are freshmen. Jdnlor and
"On a cold November morning of
ushered to th? glory of Ood with "Sweet Rode O' Orady/’ that will be placing new carpetson the lodge classes are represented by nine
84 years ago the life of O. Van Schel- dren: surely we owe him much.
"Mr
Van
Schelven
waa
a
man
of
given
at
the
Colonial
theatre
In
the
springy.
Jubilant
step
as
one
who
did
room flooru was discussed. This will Mlsr, Breen Is a sophomore and
ven began In far-away Holland over
cost approximately11200. Of this Bultman is a freshman.
the sea. and tt ended amid sunshine high moral principles. There Is not his duty gladly. Here was a deacon near future.
to
amount the Star of Bethlehem will
o
and warm aephyrs on
budding a moral stain on his record, he was who took up the collection and
handled church moneys as one who
spring day In Holland.America, sur- a man of high Ideals.
The Douglas chapter. O. E. 8..
"Mr Van Schelven was • man of worshiped Ood. Now and again, since brated its thirtieth anniversary
After a short IHaees.Mm J.
rounded by wife and loved ones.
organisations that
Independent thought. He could not he was generally th; first to shake
Albers died Friday evening at
“That pilgrimageof our beloved be ordered, if by obeying such orders
Saturday evening In the Masonic ! m#€t lheI*
the the preacher's bend after the temple. Initiatory work was put on
A record was made In the election home of her daughter, Mrs.
citizen Is wonderful to follow. A'.ways
Sunday afem'oon waa Ideal with on such an occasion to honor a belov- active, even to his dying day his he was doing something counter to service,he manifestedby his moving by the pas t worthy matrons. Mrs of their offleera,Just 21 minutes of Mulder, at the age of 81 years
his
principles
and
convictions..
time being consumed. The following 7 months. Mrs Albers waa borna
face and moistenedeye how deep wm
beautifulsunshine and budding ed citizen and could Mr Van Schel- facultieswere not impaired. Van nevy. aged 81. taking part.
"Van loved justice. He believedIn his response to the gospel of the Jane Klbby,
spring. A better day for the memorial ven have been told of this meetQuests from Fennville, Saugatuck, officerswere elected by separate bal- the Netherlands and came to
er carried the face of a belovedmoth- fair play and he followed the goldservices planned In honor of the late ing he would have blushed as he er in his memory for she had passed
blessed Son of Ood. He had the faith
South Haven and Hollanfi lots: Mrs Cora Hoffman, worthy mat- country a year after the arrival of
en rule. Mr Van Schelven was the of the heroic age, and It made tflm Newaygo,
ron: Mrs Grace Barnum, associate Van Raalte’s colony. Having i
Ocrrlt Van Schelven could not have truly was essentially a modest man. on at his Infancy.
were present.
youngest old man I have ever dependable add strong In
matron; Mrs Iva White, conductress; Overlsel. Mrs Albers has Tlv
been chosen.
age
Although he was modest he always
"His bringing up waa not surround- known, he kept young by associat- which called for the harder, simpler
Mrs Claudia Thompson, associate con- her entire life, with the
At shortly beiore 3 o'clock, mem- was ready to give his opinion on a ed with home Influences but with Ing with the young.
ing. Although
Altho
the heroism of humdrum tasks. Mary A. Conklin, aged 91 yi
ductress; Mrs Qretchen Dally, sec re the last few years. Her husband .
bers of the dlferent organisations familiarquestion,no matter how
influences which a Dutch board- span of life alloted to him far ex“Mr Van Schelven desired to be- died Saturday,April 9th, at the home | tary; Mrs Edna Bertsch. treasurer; ed away nineteen yean ago. The
with which Mr Van Schelven was sharp the controversy. The merry the
ing school affords.
ccads the average, hie mind had never quea
uesth to posterity the Inspiration of of her daughter.Mrs. Minnie Brown. also 3 delegatee to the grand chapter ceased is survived by several
Identified gathered at the city hall twinkle in his eye lights me on m|
1c age. No man was ever so 201 East 16th street. Bhe la survived In October. Installationwill take place dren and grandchildren.
"But Van Schelven came from a grown old.
that
and from there marched to Hope pathway here today," said Mr Smith
The funeral waa held li
"As men advance In age, we too zealous In the effortto found records, by five children:Oeor>e R. Conklin April 28
church where seats had been reserv- as he spoke of Mr Van Schelven's superioraneestry. His father was a
afternoonat 12:30, alow time, at
ed.
humor. “His spirit of comradeship, ministerof the gospel In the Neth- often see them living In the past. Mr societies, Institutions,and monuments of Big Rapids, Delbert Conklin of
ohome of her daughter, Mrs H.
erlands.as were his two brothers. Van Schelven never lived In the past. to recall the high principles of the Mlddleland, Mich., Eleanor Wlthrell
There were only two boys In blue gentleness and giving made him the With this heritage,at the age of nine, He consideredthe past as water that past. He was leader In all such moveThe high echolarshlpHat Just an- Hulsman, In Overlsel and at the
of Big Rapids, Eliza Gray of Mlddleideal soldier that he was.
present out of three remaining In
nounced
for
the
winter
term
by
Regments and plans. But he had In It ville, Mich., and Mrs. Fannie Brown
formed church at one o'clock.
"He never plumed himself and al- Mr Van Schelven came to America. had gone over the dam. He was al- only
the local poet, namely. Mat Notler and
istrar J. C. Hoekje of Western State
one aim, he desired that the
Friendswill be given an
He had had no schooling. The doors ways much concerned with thoughts
John Wld: The Spanish War Veter- though I gave him positions of great of colleges and Institutions of learn- of problems having to do with this faith In Ood and devotion to duty of Holland.
Normal
includes the names of Miss Uy to view the remalna at the
The funeral was held Tuesday
ans. the Woman’s Relief Corps, the responsibility, he never asked for ing had never been opened to him. city, stato and nation, and the’ future which had marked the past might beNolle Breen and Miss Fannie Bultman of het daughter,Mm M. Mulder,
American Leeiop, the Legion Auill- anything and never fulled In a crucial but his keen Intellect and his con- outcome of our well being was ever come the strength of the coming gen- morning. April 12, at nine o'clock In of Holland.
East 13th St., on Monday aft
the forenoon at the Dykstra Funeral
lary. many boy scouts, the mayor and test to meet a situation squarely."
Fifty five students from a student from two to four o'clock.
erations.He had no Illusions as to the Home. 29 East 9th street, Miss Nellie
stant application of himself to home In his mind.
In
speaking
of
the
splendid
soldier
common council, the different boards
post and the future; he knew somestudy and much reading and, above
of the clty.jlncludlng
those upon qualities of Mr Van Schelven.Mr all. the hard knocks that he received "If there is one curs* on earth things must change. But thla he also Churchford officiating, end at 10:80 a.
which Mr Van Schelven had served Smith said, "When I formerly came in the American school of experience greater than another It Is selfishness. knew, that whatever the changes, if rrt. at the Soldiers' Home chapel In
for a number of years, the police de- to speak In Holland, the front rows made him a man of broad vision, of Van could never be accusedof selfish- the new generationswould not hold Grand Rapids. Interment was In
ness. He never accumulated great
the Michigan Soldiera' Home plat.
partment, and, last of all, the entire were filled with Civil war veterans keen Intellect,and an able writer.
wealth but was always ready to help fast to the Lord Ood of their fathers,
postal department of the city of Hol- and up to a few days ago there were
o
then
the
days
of
the
great
republic
"He
soon
became
the
editor
of
aud
was
always
standing
at
attention
but four left and now Van Is gone."
lanf
land were present.
would soon be ended. Hence his life
secular and religious press like a good soldier ready to serve.
Mrs. Fred J. Hleftje, who was born
From a)l appearances practically Using* the Illustration of the Dead Holland's
was one burning desire to transmit in Holland and lived here all her life,
He filled his library with good books
"At any great functionsIn our city
every man who served under Mr Van Sea, which though It Is 40 miles long,
and was a constantnewspaper reader. he generally was made the secretary that faith to the generationsto come. died Sunday morning at 9:40 at her
Schelven while he was postmasterfor 10 miles wide, and 90 feet deep at
And
so we summarize our Van Schel18 years was found In the line of some places, and receives 20 million By dint of hard work and much read- and soon became the presidenttoo. ven, as Joshua summarizedhis own homo at 205 East 15th street. Mrs.
ing
he
became
one
of
Holland's
most
gallons
of
fresh
water
every
year
from
for
serving.
Hleftje was 49 years old. She Is surmarch, headed by the present postlife and hla own bequest to posterity:
the Jordon river, yet remains rancid learned men; In fact, was consider- for work waa his middle name, espevived by her husband, three children:
m&Bter, Ed West veer.
•Choose
ye
this
day
whom
ye
will
ciallywhere his city waa concerned.
Mrs. Roy Ashley of Holland. Mrs. MarW>pc church was well filled when and worthless simply because it gives ed Holland's historian.
serve; but as for me and my house,
"Mr Van Schelven had a retentive "His unalloyed patriotismand we will serve the Lord.' "
shall Irving of Waterbury.Conn., and
the pastor, Thos W. Davidson,D. D., off nothing,Mr Smith said, "Mr Van
. This it the famous chick starter that savet the
Peter Hleftje of Holland;also by one
opened the services. After
short Schelven was great because he gave memory. It was a memory that could Americanism was shown when the
not and would not forget,and at least angel of death was at his door, ready
prayer closing with the Lord's prayer, more than he received. He was al
brother. Joeeoh Vork of Holland.
chicks.
Eaav to digest and produces health and rapsaid In unison by the congregation, ways cheerful, ready and willing and one debt Holland owes Van Schelven to summon him. But even with these
The funeralwas held Wednesday
The officers of O. E. 8. No. 40 com
id growth. For years has contained dried butterthe memorialservices opened with I cannot think of him as dead. We and that Is that because of this man few fleeting moments remaining to pletely surprisedtheir patron. A. A. afternoonat two o'clock at the home,
singing hymn number 600, "Battle cannot pay him tribute as we should." the hstory of Hollandhas been taugh' him. he still felt It his duty to cast Van Duren. at hla home on E. 14th Rev. James Wayer officiating.
milk, minerals, vitimins,milk albumen and other imHymn of the Republic,"led by the Closing his Impressiveaddress In a to generations that followed and his last ballot for his city and na- St . Wednesdayevening.About thirchoir, In which the congregationJoin- dramatic way, Mr Smith stepped to the history of Holland has been pre- tion. For an hour more at least, he ty members, composed of officersand
portant ingredients.
attentionand said, "Old veteran of served for generationsstill to come. was still an American citizen and an their better halves, took possession
Floyd Ames, 21, of Qrandvtlle, the
ed.
only one of five persons to survive
"Van being one of the old pioneers, hour later ho passed to the great be- of his home about 7:30.
Dr Davidson fittingly Introduced the Civil war, comrade at many trythe speakers as they appeared upon ing and many happy times, I salute was conversantwith the trials and yond. From such citizenship we might
For a while It looked as If the sur- the crash on M-51 at the Davie croaathe program, entermlngllngwords of you. veteran, with my affectionate re- struggles of the old pilgrim fathers all take an example.
prise would be on the gumts. After Ing two weeks ago Sunday, has ingaid
and
higher
esteem"
who
came
here
under
the
leadership
"ReligiouslyVan Schelven was a vainly telephoningto several placet formed his physicianthat his father
praise relating to the late official of
After Mr Smith had concluded his of Dr Van Raalte. Mr Van Schelven steadfast Christian, standing square- to locate Mr Van Duren, they finally William T. Amea, who was killed In
. the church In whose memory the sereulogy, Mrs John E. Telling most knew and felt with every fibre of his ly upon the rock of faith. Here, too. called in the eervlce of the chief of the crash, was driving the light sedan,
v:ccs were being held.
The complete feed for the laying hen. John
The first speaker was former sen- beautifully rendered Mr Van Schcl- being that the history of Holland lessons might be drawn. As he Judg- police,who found him and sent him and not his cousin,Florence Ames,
ven's favorite hymn, "Open the Oates Was a glorioushistory. So unusual ed Justly,we are to Judge Justly as he speeding home. Hera he was greeted 17. as has been previously testified.
De Free, an Ottawa Co. demonstrationfarm produced
ator William Alden Smith.
In fact thgt his archives have often did. Let us Judge our ftellow man as quite nolsly. After the hubbub ceasFloyd, who suffered a fractured
Mr Smith, speakingIn an emotional to the Temple," by Mrs Knapp.
eggi with Blatchfords for 134 cents per doz. and finDr Davidson IntroducedQ. J. Dlek- been delved Into by writers who have we would be Judged.
tone, paid high tributeto Mr Van
ed. tables and cards were produced skull and other injurlea,la conscious
Schelven, whom he was Intimately ema os the man who knew Mr Van no connectionIn the least with this
"Mr Van Schelven remained young arid a few merry hours spent In play- for short periods, but remalna In a
ished the year among the leaders. Cheaper in the
acquainted with. "It Is very seldom," Schelven more Intimatelythan any- communitybut have become Intense- in thought, in deed, In action,be- ing 500. Mrs Erickson receivedthe serious condition and In a state of
said the speaker, 'that people gather one living in this city today, aside | iy interested because of this quaint cause he remained In the stream of ladles' prize, Mr James Hoover the coma most of the time.
long run. For sale
things.He worked constantly.He men’s.
was active like other great men. He
Mr Van Duren Is rounding out his
HOLUND, COOPBRaVlLLE, HUD80NVILLB.JAMESTOWN,
The Star of Bethlehem chapter No.
enjoyed his work and that kept his eighteenthyear as patron of Star of
VRIESLAND & ZBBUNl) FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSS’N
40 held their annual meeting Thuraheart and his mind young.
Bethlehem No. 40 and has always day evening. All the committees gave
KOLVORO MIULING CO. HAMILTON, and BURN1FS EXCH,
"Van felt that he was hla brother- shown a keen Interest In the welfare
BURNIPS, MICH.
ert keeper. He aided his fellows. He of the order.. In appreciationof this good reporta and the treasurer'sreport
gave his fellows a chance. He dealt fact Mrs Nelle Stanaway. worthy ma- was especially good. Two vary ImporThe
tant questions were decided.
Justly by them, when the occasion iran, presentedto Mr Van Duren a
for Justice presentedItself.
beautifulpainting entitled"Diana's
"Van Schelven Is not dead, he Is Pool," a gift from the officers.He
living among the stars. H§ no doubt heartily thanked his guests for this
for the first time has come face to token of friendship and asserted that
face with that beloved mother.
the work of the chapter always gave
"Van Schelven still llvss on earth him unboundedpleasure.
IN
In the works that he has left behind,
A delicious lunch of chicken salad,
in the deeds that he has preformed, wafers, pickles, cake and coffee,
376 Central
7 W. 8th St.
232
12th St.
and through which we have all bene- brought by the guests, waa served.
fltted.
Among those present was the
"Mr Van Schelven,although dead, chapter's chaplln. CatherineVan Duris still
«
en. who la slowly cohvaleaclngfrom
Brown Sugar,
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Powdered Sugar,
Following Mr Dlekema'a discourse a recent auto accident. Altho still
the
quartette
sang
"Star
of
Peace
to
jUlte weak she hopes to be out in a
Size
Very Best, lb. . .
Wanderers",Bradbury,quartette: U» ?ew weeks.
Arthur Vlsscher, Mrs H. L. Dunwoody,
Mr Martin Dykema, Mr WUUs A. DlekPalmolive Soap,
Red Kidney
Milk, Pet, Large
The Knapp Tire shop has equipped
^
Dr Davidson next Introduced Dr what amounts to a travelingtire
Beans, 3 cans
3
Can
.
John E. Kulzenga. presidentof the shop. It consistsof a large orange
Western Theologicalseminary, who coloredtruck equipped with a comgave the closing address.
pressed air machine with which tires
Speaking by request more particu- can be pumped up anywherealong
king’s
li larly on the religious aspectsof the the roadsidewith the same ease as
life of Mr Van Schelven. Dr Kulaapga in the shop. It U oleo equipped with
Laid:
tires, tubes and thf machineryfor
"The purpose of Mr Van Schelven's mending and putting them on care.
Mazola Oil, pint
Apricots, in
life may probably be summarizedin
By means of this truck the company
|
can
the words of Joshua, tha fraat gen can give the autoletpractically the
Heavy Syrup
No. 2 can
eral of Israel, who said at a public
same eervlce anywhere that be could
meeting near the end of hie life.
Van Camp’s er
•Choose ye thl s day whom ye will get in town.
from his Immediaterelatives. Mr

the Late G. Van Schelven Portrayed
By Three Speakers As Loyal
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ed"Mr Van Schelven carried forward
the task In livelyappreciation of that
hero age. Of his appreclattonof that
age there can be no doubt. Never did
a man make a more zealous effort to
preserve for posterity the monuments
of a period of history. He collected
every manuscript he could procure, so
that what he gathered amount* to »
library to which all generation*will
’
itlon. Could there

*

fo rtho time of the father*? Tet he
gave even better evidence. He volunteered in the Civil war and played
hla pert, becausehe believed that the
principle* of religion and patriotism
together called him to the task. And
even better than that did
do.
When the war was over he lost no
time, ‘fighting hla battle* o’er again,
but took on th* n*w battle* of thr
new day to preserve and Improve the

community and th* land he had
fought for. He stood tor the church,

-

-

A suit for 110,000 has been started in the federal court at Grand Rapids by William Thompson, of Port
Wayne, ind.. against Fred Bertech, of
Holland. The suit Is the result of an
autompblle accident on M-ll near
Mona Lake the night of Oct. 22, 1920
Several were injured.
Mr. Bertach tried to pas* a truck
going to the same direction and discovered the Thompson car coming
from th* opposite direction. In trying
to avoid a collision Mr. Thompson's
<^r struck the truck and then the
Bertach car.
Georg* LaForge of Three Oak*, and
Mr. Thompeon were thrown to the
pavement, and Mr. Thompson hurt
his head. Mr. LaForge had his collar
bone broken. Mrs. LaForge and child
were injured and *o was Mrs. Thompson. another passenger to the ctr.
Frank Vercaw,of Three Oaks, escaped
Injury.

Mr. Thompeon to his suit says hla
was ruined— Mus-

for the echool. for equal opportunitlw •2,000 automobile
of all. for Just self-government and kegon Chronicle.
the cause of human welfare, --and in
o

Picked, ib.

6c

Bottle 19c

lbs.

0

Volunteeringhla time at no cost
four aspectsof the life of Joshua to the school. Mr G. Buis, the well
which have their counterpartIn the known upholsterer who h*s conducted hi* buslnas* *t east 14th street for
life of Mr Van Schelven.Joshua be$an life in his young manhood In the many years, came to Junior high
achievements of an heroic age, he Monday and taught a clias of boys
took up the task of that age to car- taking the woodshop course, how to
ry It forward, he embodies In his own upholstera window-benchof their
life the Inspiring motives of that own making. Mr Buis does this each
heroic age, and he desired above all year and becauseof hit knowledge of
the privilege of bequeathing the in- che task he quicklyteaches the boys
spiration of that age aa hla herit- how to put In the webbing, fasten the
springs, pack In the padding and
age for the coming generations
«r
•Mr Van Schelven began his life tack down the leather, making a neat
under the Inspiration of an heroic job of the bench.
The boys make the benches as
age. It Is not too much to assert
that the days of the settlementof regular part of the course,Joiningand
this colony were heroic days under caning them themselves. Mr Buis tells
the guidance of heroic men. Future them Just what material*are needed
historians will see what happened for the upholsteringpart of the Job
here In true perspective. They will and the boys can purchase the*e from
discover that the same prlncipteo Mr Buis at a saving. Mr Butt can upwhich made Scotland and the Neth- holster a stool In about an hour, giverlandsgreat In the daye of the Re- ing the class a chanc* to witness the
formation,that the same principle* whole procees. The next problem in
which made memorable the Pilgrim the course Is to make a two-colorInfathersof New England were the lay frame for a pictureof the class
same principles that dominatedthe at their work.
men who came here In ’47. Here was
tho same willingness to suffer exile
Mr. Elje Scheerhom,aged77. died
or die for conviction, here waa the Wednesday evening at eight o'clock
same noble love of God showing It- at hla home at 112 Bait 14th street.
self In zeal for the service of man, Mr. Scheerhom was one of the beat
hero was a broad conceptionof com- known tailors to Holland. He was
munity welfare, here was the same born In the Netherlandsand came to
burning love of one’s land. These oth- America 43 years ego. all of which
er great are older, have had a longer time he has been a resident of Holtime to Influencehumanity, they land. He worked for the late J. W.
seem to bo on a larger scale. Yet Bosman for many years, later for
the fruits of this settlementhere In
John Bosman, and still later for J.
•47 have already produced fruits that
J. Rutgers. For many years he ochave blessed every continent.But
cupied the famous "skyscraper"near
even this movement was on smaller
scale, it was the same In principle the Strand Hieatre.
He is survived by his wife, two
and the same in It* type of heroism.
"Providencebrought Mr Van Schel- daughters,Mrs. Louis Mlreaa of Freven here In such season that he began mont, Mrs. Benjamin Wynveen of
his life In the midst of that heroism, Cawker City, Kansas, tour sons, Simwhile Its great figures might still be on. Benjamin. Henry and Fred; also
known, and while the very air seem- by 21 grandchildrenand five greated alive with their deeds and words grandchildren.
ard spirit. He lived In It, and abeorb-- -o

he
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serve; but as for me and my house,
we will serve the Lord’. There were

15c

such a way that very evidently the
secret of his public activity waa the
religion of his heart, and the religion
of his heart blo**omed out to a noble
life. Where shall we find bettw appreciation of th* religious convict on
and the sense of public duty which
have always marked the Pilgrim?
"Mr Van Schelven Incarnated the
inspiration of the heroic ••• la W»
own life. As little a* he wu given to
boastingof his own part to tt* wV
so little was he given of exhibiting
hla religion* sentiment*and convictions; for him the deed waa th* Utterance of hla heart. Yet now and
again we caught gltmpeee Into hi*,
heart which revealed to us how wide
and long were the vista* of hla own
toner life. What scrupulous punctUl-

-
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CLOTHCRAFT
TUior.d Cloth*.

Who's Going to be Your
Tailor This Spring?
Who

will advise

you

as to

niversary.

Mr and Mrs Speet were married
on April 12, 1910. Mrs Speet also
claims the day a* her birthday

what?” Who’s going to show

you the newest in fabrics and the smartest in style? Who’s in
position to go a step farther—to give you a suit not only pleasing
to your eye, a suit not only appropriate to your figure, but a suit
suitable to your pocketbook?

We are! Because in
value

medium priced

Many men

clothcraft we believefwe have the highest

line in the country.

experience

a

thrill

when

shown the new Spring models
tailored by Clothcraft «« so will you.
Come in! As usual our courteous and
they are

conscientiousservice assures
tion .... and the prices

......

Tuesday was a day of anniversaries
to the family of Albert Speet, dairyman of Holland.
The day was featured with tour anniversaries.three of which are birthdays and the fourth a wedding an-

“What's

add

Here’s a two button
model with Ihe new

lapel Offered in a
variety of attractive

shades an

to the at-

children,

*22.50

And Up.

to $45.

Johanna and Elmer, who

The Kenlkes campfire held a meeting Friday afternoon.Helm Boone
waa elected president after th* resignation of Ruth Wmtboek. Lila Hisft-

_

Lokker-Rutgers
smmuM

g&Lr,

patterns.

$22.50

tractivenessof the values offered.

anniversaryand also that of her two
Tuesday were respectively 14 and 10
yean old.

I

satisfac-

E
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
—
1

other* from Grand Haven and Spring
lAke. were guest* at a party In Spring
.OLLAND CITY NEWS
Lake when Mr* John H. Vander Ewaag
and Mr* Jacob Baker ot that city
were hostesses Friday evening at the
STREET latter'* home on fiavldge street. It
KHillTII
(Second Floor
a verv charming party given for
Uollund,Michigan
Mias Ann Kramsr of Muskegon, who*#
:uarrtage to Albert Knoll of Spring
will take place tome time In
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Lake
May. The honor guest receivtd many
beautiful gift*. The featureof the
Entered as Fevond'ClanMatter at ' evening was the game keno, foUopsd
the pMrtoilreat Holland. Mlrh., un- by a delightful luncheon.
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Charles Ash.
der the art of t'oiifres*, March, 1897.

Judge 0. S. Cross of Allegan tad
About twenty member* of the HolDr. W. J. Van Kersen, secretary of
Ottawa circuit court waa one of the land Spanish War Veterans and the board of foreign missionsof the
guests at the fish banquet Friday Auxiliary motored to Grand Rapids Reformed church,has received a wire
eventnt When toastmaster. Mr DMft- Thursday evening where they attendfrom the New York headquartersthat
•ma. introducedhim to ths addince ed a banquet given by the Guy. V.
all the Reformed church missionaries
of «00 be was given a round of ap- Henry Camp No. 3 which was held at
In the Interiorof China have been orplause
the armory. After the banquet initiadered to the port of Amoy. No intimation
was
held.
Lyman Feck of Chicago gate a trot
ations of special danger have come to
poultry disease clinic in the CommerMrs. J. 8. Dykstrae dlvlsonof ths the board but It Is believed this Is a
cial chib rooms at AlleganFriday. H* Hops church woman's aid society will precautionary
measure.
Is a national authority on poultry dlt- bold a baked goods sals In the KraThe informationwas contained In
eaaos. Those having diseased chick- ker building on River avenue on
a cablegram from China. The message
ens were asked to bring them in for Saturday.April 1$. beginning at ten
also said that the mission schools
diagnosing
o'clock.
and hospitals are entirely full.
Sunday will mark tbs official openAmong ths new students who enT^e usual quiet In the small villa girl.
ing of navigation on the Great Lakm. tered Western State Normal at
At the secono sub-district contest age of Borculo.four miles north of
Mrs. P. Ihrman. who was at Holland with additionalservice to shippers Kajamazooat the beginning of the
Zeeland,
was broken Sunday morning
Term' $1.30 per year uith a discount hospital for two weeks, has return'd
end navigators. Storm warnings will spring term was Mias Bessie Kraker at Grand Haven Friday night Arloa when ths place was visited by a fire
of 30c to those paying In adtance.
VanPeursen
of
Zeeland
took
Arst
to her home at 183 West 16th street. bo posted and broadcastand other of Holland, who enrolled In the early
that did damage of at least $25,000.
Bates of Ad\rrtMng made known
place In declamation, with Russell
A passerby at 10 o'clock In the mornupon application.
Ceorge Sc breeder and family from weather servlcee given. Last year the elementarydepartment.
Kirkpatrick's
"The
Hope
of
Peace."
West Olive are moving into the etiy season opened May. 1.
Seth Nlbbellnk.BenJ. Van Raalte. Walter Fisher. Grand Haven, took sec- ing noticed flames Issuing from the
on Beech Tree atreet. Grand Havtn. Newspaper representative* of Oread Wynand Wlchers, O. J. diekema, ond honors with "A Plea for Cuba." — ^f of the Christian Reformed
Grand Rapids and Detroit Daniel Ten Cate, Fred T. Miles. J. B. by John M. Thurston, and Arelia church, and knowing that services
The special collection taken up at Haven.
uuu «.rcauy begun and thinking no
lewsnapar Mulder. B. A. Mulder. W. E. Dunn,
guests of the Holland new
Partridge. Otsego, was third with
the flrh banquet Friday evening were
men at tho Holland Fish A dame j and H. E. Dunn were among those In "Eulogy of Walt Whitman." by R. G. doubt the worshipperswere not sware
amounted to $140.14. which W1U be Protection
of ths danger,he quietly entered th*
association Friday evening
| Grand Haven
Thursday afternoon.
Ingersoll
used to replenish ths treasury.
church, Imormed tne Janitor who In
Ths officials of ths dub had provld1 F. M. Church and E. J. McCall,of ed the press with a block of ten Major Robert C. Havens, for three Seth Clay. Grand Haven, won the turn told Rev. K. W. Fortuyne.The
years manager of the Grand Rapids oratorical contest with an orationon pastor dismissed the audience of
Harry Cole was arres-edIn Grand the Grand Haven Tribune, wars •eats next to the speakers'table.
"The Constitutionand Why It Is more than 500, telling them to leave
Rapids going 35 miles uu hour and guests at the fish banquet Friday
Mias Bithar Ripley of Holland was ’safetycouncil, announced his reslg: nation Friday. He will become travel- Great." Hattie Boschma. Zeeland,was
paid a $10 fine in trafficcourt.
evening.
the church In an orderly manner as
• one of a number of guaete at a dtsecond with "The Defense of Youth."
Dirk Brandt. 2«0 E 14th St . celeMr* P H. Wilms, who has been Ugbtful party given by MUe BerthaI Ing representativefor the Natlodal and Merlin Stutz, Hastings, won third there wss no Immediate danger.
The flames did quick work, howbrated his (Hat birthday last Satur- visiting for some time la Chicago, Welsh at her home in Grand Havel Safety council, with headquartersIn
day. Eighty years of his life were returnedto Holland this morning by The house was attractive with spring Chicago. Mr. Havens has many friends place with an orationon “Narcotics." ever. for within 20 minutes the
church building was a mass of Are
spent In Holland
flowers and the guests ware later| in Holland.
;
a small chemical engine,
served at tables dalntly arranged
It has been the custom to purchase
Western Theological hem nary's Sealed proposals will be received at Although
A naturalisation
officerwill be In
centrally located as a means of Are
several new books for the high school Grand Haven this week to accept first Bridge was the feature of the even- commencement exercises will be held the office of the fourth assistant postprotection to the village,was brought
of eacn
each sem- |and second naturallaallon papers He Ing.
! May 11 this year in Fourth Reformed
master general until April 26th for
library at the beginningor
Into play. It had no effect on the
«]*. This semester la no exception , win ^ found .t the court house
John
Huttings of Grand Haven was church. The class numbers 11 stu- the contract for carrying mall be- flames and nothing could be done
have
aifl 'alxty-three new
The
Spanish War Auxiliarytil) arrested Friday morning by the city dents, and 24 calls for them to enter tween Holland and Douglas.This Job The members of the congregation
been added to the stock.
hold a baked goods sale next Satur- officers fpr using Indecent ianguege. 1 the ministry have been extended.A1 was advertised for some time ago but war* doomed to see their church In
the fire department of Alleganwill day. April 16. the place to be an- He was arraignedbefore Justice I. N. : Hellenga of Three Oaks has received no satisfactory bids were received, so ruins an hour after the Are had been
It was decided to advertise for bids discovered. The fire was caused bj
sponsor the productionof the motion nounced
(Tubbs and fined $10 and costs of j six calls.
picture. "The Fire Brigade." at the
Joe Rhea, of the De Free Co . was again.
sparks when a wood Are had been
Manistee
voters
rejected
fast
tuns!**.44
T*?u_u.t.h<
ai-e
10
corae
Bids will also be received up to built In the furnace.
Regent theater there April 27. 23 and
before Mr. ~
Tubbe who has taken over 1 tn Grand Rapids on businessTbursfor
the
summer
by
two
votes.
20. Proceeds will go Into the ArcMay third for n star route between A bucket brigade succeeded In savchants have raised $300 to finance hls duties as Justice as be was elected 4*7men's benefit fund.
Holland anti Zeelahd.Information In ing the large parsonage to the north,
another referendum election April 98 to fill the vacancy caused by the resregard to these two contracts may be although pert of the building Is
Both Mr and Mrs G. Blom arc serlignation of Bernard C. Cook.
The
Ottawa
board
of
county
ennobtained
at the Holland postofflee. badly charred. The windows are brokrusly 111 at the home of their
Burglaraentered the store of HarThe Schubert club of Grand Rapids
vasers
have
been
at
work
on
the
re^flaughter. Mrs D Van Kolken. Blom
en and over-zealoushelpers entered
iltport
will soon celebrate Its 43rd anniverrent an operation recentlyIn cent election returns and have found
th safe. HowH. Vande Water, formerly of the home and did more damage than
sary. The club was established In ed ths combination off the
the
recent
announcements
of
successett hospital at Grand Rapids,
Grand Rapids long before the phono- sver, they did not obtain much for Holland and Instructor In physical a Are could, possibly have done. Chanand meanwhile Mrs Blom was strick- ful candidatesto be correct.
graph and the radio were In exist- thalr trouble as only $100 In old i educationand coach In a Hammond. deliers were pulled from the celling,
en with influenza.
The state police force In Ottawa ence. the club has continued to pros- coins and $6 in change was taken. InfL. high school,won
-- the "Little furniture was roughly handled and
The Grand Haven Tribune. In Its this year will be Increased In men and per and has provided ths city with Ths burglars overlooked$300 in Lib- 11" conference title there with his badly marred, and even the pastor's
“Twenty Years Ago" column, gives equipment and Serg. Baugh state* excellentconcert end operatic pro- erty bonds.
basket ball team. The conference Is library Is In a hopelessmlxup. with
f*it<-rH<r:"Hol'and, St Joseph. that he expectsto have six oten on
It was believedat first that the made un of teams within a radius of many volumes mutilated. The loss In
grams. The Schuberts visited Holland
BcStOn Harbor,Muskegonand Grand th Job this summer during the often some years ago when * James ! Libertybonds had been taken, but fifty miles. Vande Water’s team play- the parsonage will be large.
laving the contents of the church
nigh scnoois were represented heavy resort season.
Frances Campbellwas still tho dl they wars later found by Mr Clyes- ed 15 games.
was done In more orderly fashion.
In an oratorical contesthere. Grover
date.
A large flock of wild geese flying rector.
'Everything was removed. Including
represented the local high high passed over the city at 11*0 FHMembers of ths Muskegon sheriff s
A. B. Bosnian living on East 13th force are Investigating the robbery. It
At the Lions club luncheon yester- the seats. The $3,000 pipe organ, of
Ernest Kremers was Hol- day morning making for their sumstreet
Is seriously ill at his home.
•tandard bearer."
la posaible that an arrest will be made day Dr Otto Vander Velde gave a very course being statlAnarvwas destroyne.- nesting places in Canada...Th#
interesting talk on "The Occurrence ed. A small chapel to the rear of the
rentier ttanato- and Mrs. Wra soon.
Contracts hake been let by the Kent harbingersof spring have been flying
of Foreign Bodies In the Various church was badly scorced and the
Alden Smith were gu«sta of Mr. aqd
County Gas company for laying sev- over for some time.
Cavities
of the Body." Gerry Ter Beck beautiful grove of trees coveringthe
Mrs. G. J. Diekema Sunttay.
eral' miles of gas mains serving
Sixty new cycles have Just been
_ „
...
, and John Kole charmed the club churchyard Is practically destroyed.
Orandvllle. Wyoming Park. Hamilton. purchased by the state for police
Mrs. Peter Alberda of Holland has
W. H. Loutlt of Grand Haven.jnem- 1 with a vocal duet. Next Tuesday
Fire was not confined to the church
Elihbrookand South Division road. work. When tuned up they are cap- been spendng a few days at ths boms bar of the conservationcommission, night. April 10th. will be a big event
alone, but two bams were destroyed,
AIL the townships or villages to be
ha*
left In The Dally Tribune display In the history of the local club, as
able of going 86 miles an hour. Two of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Derk
one
belongingto Jacob Weeuhave granted franchises. Work
window two photographs from Bay he districtgovernor, representing the manofa them
them have been shippedto Ottawa Marl ink Zeeland
half mile to the west. Sparks
will start at once, the installationsto
CHy
showing
conditions
of
stream
county for the state police here.
International Lions club, will present blown from the fire lodged In the
Mrs. Jennie Beckman of Holland
e 'completed In five months.
The girls' and boys' glee clubs of who has been viaitng bar son, Q. I. polluUon which his committee is the local club with Its charter. Large bam. Weeuman was at church but
Cbas. Mulder. Joe Kammeraad and Holland high are to go to Kalamasoo Keneveld of Wyoming Park, was op. aiming to stop. One shows thousands representations from the Grand Rap- was Informed that his barn was on
Henry Zoct of Holland.Miss Hannah on May 6th to participate in the state stated on Friday at Blodgstthospital. of dead fish near the stream discharg- ids and Muskegon Lions clubs are Are. Rushing home he noticed that
Van Doornc. Miss Janet Van Zulden. 'ontest Miss Moore is giving ths
ed from ths sugar factory, the outlet expected, and no doubt there will be
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John P. fun- of which is shown in another pic- lota of roaring that night at the the buildingcould not be saved and
Miss Elizabeth Custer. M ss Rena clubs a thorough drilling nnd will
he proceededto make an endeavor to
Holtrop.and Miss Marian Vander continue with extra practice hour* di n. Bast Seventh street, a boy. Mrs. tura — Grand Haven Tribune.
Warm Friend Tavern. A very fine save his cattle,but was unable to get
8 undin before her marriage was IRas
^tech of Zeeland, besides several until the contest period arrives.
program is J>cing prepared.
nine cows out of the barfi. these
JeanetteBteketee.
stubbornly resisting all efforts to be
Under the direction of Gerrlt ZulJans Xrsager.12-year-old daughter
Servicesduring the remainder of chased out.
.-iof Mayor Herman B. Kraager. of 8a u - dema and Ambrose Dick the ties and
Mr Weeuman remained with them
Holy Week In Grace church will be as
gatuck .fell on the pavement white Railway are being reset, ready for
follows. On Maundy Thursday there so long that the hair on his head was
roller skating and suffered a broken rail* for the new United Suburban
burned
off. aud he qujcklymade his
early resumption of electric railway will be a celebration of the holy eu- exit in order to save himself. Two
wrist.
charlst
at
8
A.
M.
On
Good
Friday
a
service between Grand Rapids and
horses,some chickens and a steer
i go
celebration at A. M.; the preachingof
Grand vlUe-Jenlson.
were saved, however. Three calves
t
on a four weeks' motor trip to Bhltl*
the
Passion
at
12
noon
until
3
P
M
mors and N; Y. City. Dr. Brower's The carloadof ties which Hyman- evensc-ig and sermon at 7:30, subject. were also burned, as were the chickdental office will ba closed during Michael agreed to donate have been "The Way of the Cross." On Saturday ens. coops and garage.
received. It will requireseveral
Immediately after this bam Are
that time.
'finin'* th* church will be lighted to
Start a liitls>*Ne8tEcg”ttV'
loads .already ordered, to put
the flames swept to the bam of Louis
Hsaxra. J. R. Bland. I. Dn Bruin* bed la good condition.The trestle give parishonersan opportunity for Elzinga and not alone was the bam
ings account. You will ttar*
ant Count R. H. Ueztetert.nrofemort wlU also get some attention. The •uecliution and prayer, and to receive burned but also the tool shed and
vel at the sgviwgf made posat Allegheny College, McUrtlfe. Fn, roadbed will be put In first class con- thiHxcrament of penance. On Easter granary.
were the week-end guexts ef Mrs. B. dition when operationbegins. Trolley
be holy eueharistwill be celeFire was also discovered tn the Resible by making your own
Slxgh and family.
at 8 o'clock, and choral eu- liable hatchery,conducted by Paul
wires
cannot
be
erected
until
the
wardrobe, as compared with
and
sermon
at
10:30
A.
M
De
De
Groot and locateddirectly across
Mr. and Mrs, Cornelius Dosker of Consumers Power Company replaces
the price of ready mades.
Motat commandery No. 5 of Grand from the church,but no serious damFountaln-et.. Grand Rapids,have te« the poles removed.
turned after1, spehding the winter The type of car has not been de- Rapids will attend divine service at age was done.
A call for aid came to Holland, but
months in LoX Angelas. Ur. and Mr*. cided. though the committee has sev- 9:iB/?yiL There will be special music
More Clothes for Lett Money
an services
ser
and tha public Is cord- Chief Blom asked whether there wat
Do.dc er have many friends in Hol- eral kinds' under consideration. The for Ml
any water In the neighborhood and
land.
oompnsy Is incorporatedunder the talty invited.
was told there was not. Mr Blom said
y Ha
"Bob"
Hay. for1 years came warden laws of Delaware end the public utilthe pumpers would do no good
You can have two or even
A very delightful organ recital was that
egan county at Hugatuct. lx ities Is passing on the shorterroute.
in Allegan
without water, and since the church
given by Walter Blodgelt of Grand
oat. And J. Wj Btrechlngust
three summer dresses for the
was nearly down, the chemical enbeen appointed in his place by DlWm. Zuratls, Ottawa county, aged Rapids m Hope church Monday even- gine would be useless.Four firemen
price of OI}JE ready made.
rdetor Young of the State conservat- 20, driver of the car which dragged ing. Mr Blodgett a few years ago were sent to Borculo, however, and
served Hope church as organist. At
ion department.
Nels T. Eckberg, druggist,for two
did considerable work In saving othNo Need to Wait Buy Now.
that time he was only 16 years old.
er bams and neighboring buildings
Mrs. John Everhart. / 70. a Widely mile* along Bridge rd. Wednesday
Since then he has continued to work
known resident of Allegan, died San- evening when Eckberg sought to hard and he has increased his mastery from the flames.
An appeal was also made to the
dny after a short Ulntss with pneu- stop Zuraltls by stepping in front of Qf the pipe organ, which alreadywas
New White Rotary and New Home Sewing Machines
moniA. Surviving ate ths husband hti car following a collision,was tak- Creat when he served In Holland Zeeland fire department by the BorNeedles and Repairs for all Sewing Machinei * i
and a brother. Joseph Daniels.Fun- en into Grand Rapids police court About 20 music lovers from Graud culo folks, but they were told that
eral services were held Monday at 2 Saturday morning to face a charge of Ranids came to Holland Monday since there was no water the department could do them no good.
driving away from an accidentwith- night to attend the recital.
cadek at Bensons chapel Allegan.
The fire department from HudsonA feature of the meeting not an- ville
. Between Friday and Saturday night out stopping to render aid.
came an hour after the church
, The charge Is a felony and under nounced beforehand was the appearfolks living in the vicinity of <“
the state law Is punishable with a ance of Richard Johnson, the 12 year building was down. The men aided
17 West Blhil.
Haven thought the town Was a
materiallyIn keeping order and
The fact la the large marah dll _____ prison sentence.
MICH.
north of the city od the river front .. Zuraltls was taken Into custody Grand Rapids.He sang two numbers the scene of the fire.
Frlpsy noon while on the streets of and the audience became highly entook- fire end burned over. Thera via
The Borculo Church was a wooden
Grand Rapids by Deputy Sheriff thusiastic over his work. Mr Blod- structure
no damage.
(MMMtllMMMM •••••(••••
Mil ••••.••
erected 35 years ago. While
Jack Hoogerhyde while he was on h'x gett's program was:
the
loss Is In the neighborhoodof
*Mr. and Mr*. H. Dorn and faintly, w»y to a lawyer's office. He was taken
Sonata in the Style of Handel. $25,000
or more, it Is estimated that
of. Chicago,moved to Hdlland nnd are
Adagio - Allegro. it will cost
to police headquarters for arraign- Wolstenholme.
considerablymore than
located Xt 681 State street, over the
Largo.
Tempo
dl
mlnuetto;
Evening
ment before Judge Frank A. Hess as
that sum to replace the building and
store of H. Vendee Wart. Mr. Vafl*
Harmonies.
Karg-Elerf,
Chorale.
Jona preliminarymove because *Jie alder Warf moved to 87 B. 9511 St. leged effense occured Just within the gen; Cantablle,Jongen; Short Pre- to put the parsonage back Into condition. The last mortgage on the
Mrs. Dorn ia the youngest daughter
city limits,and remained at the etat 'ude In Fugue and D Minor, Bach; church building had been paid off onMr. Vander Warf. The Dorns are Ion fof the opening of court Saturday. Choral Preludes. Bach. —
Sacred ly a comparativelyshort time ago.
going to help work the business,as
Anthony Gruzlnski.1230 Hamilton Head now wounded. Wake for the The parsonagealso had recently been
Mr. Vander Warf Is advised by the ate.. NW., Grand Rapids was later night Is flying!;Slclllano.Bach: Fanredecoratedand
considerable
doctors to take It easy.
taken Into custody today when it was tasia In O. Bach; Spring Song, Hol- amount of new furniture had been
Ths annual meeting of the Spring learned by officersthat he was ildln* lins; Largo. Handel; Melody. Vice put In. There are several houses In
Lake Chapter No. 411 O E. 3. was with Zuraltls when the later's car col- PresidentDawes; Canon In B Min- the Immediate vicinity of the church
held In the Masonic Club rooms and lided with Eckberg's at Ball Park bird or. Schumann; Military March. Schu- that were saved from destruction bethe followingofficerselected for the snd Bridge st.. NW. Gruzlnski is be- bert.
cause of the fact that they had asensuing yekr. Worthy Matron. Mrs. lieved to be the other man In the
phalt shingles. The fire passed over
Uthel Burke;' Worthy Patron.- Frank Zuraltls car who the injured druggist
The Holland Game & Fish banquet some buildingsnear the church and
Voss; Associate Matron, Mrs. Ethel said got out willingly to discussthe always has been the most peppy event set fire to others about a mile away.
is
Ostland;secretary, Mrs. Dorthy 8. De accidentJust before Zuraltls la alleg- of that kind during the season. One The Borculocongregationis composed
reason may be that the guests In the of 125 families.
Baker; treasurer. Miss May Loose- ed to have sped away alone.
o
more: Conductress,Mrs. Martha 8ahto Motor
Corporation
Grunzlnsklsaid he was
the main are outdoor sportsmen full of
Un; AssociateConductress,Miss Al- Wheel of the car when It collided with life. Then again, different firms see
A rousing turnout of enthusiastic
freds Swanson.
Eckberg's. according to officers,but to it that guests are well provided boosters was the order Monday at
with balloons, horns, whistles, hum- the monthly meeting of the Virginia
he refused
his
Mrs CharlesZeerlp, who has' been that
-------to comply
: —
r-' with
........ mers and other noise-makers.
Park community club. Preliminary
staying with her aunt. Mrs N. Hof- companions demands when /.uraltis
Friday night’s event at the Masonic
plans for the erection of a permanent
stein. 14th street, since her opera- orderedhim to drive on.
temple was no exception,^or the
MOTOR VEHICLEWHEELS COMPLETE
Zuraltls. who Is married nnd hns tables were cluttered with such club house and community hall at
tion.
has
returned
to
her
home
on
16
NUSHD mil PMMn-VUKU
four children. Friday continued to de- things. Hundreds of balloons were In VirginiaPark were discussed sand
street.
estimates are to be prepared.
Lansing. Michigan
i clare that he believed Eckberg was a
the air at one time, and even Gov.
bandit trying to get the 1200 Zural- Green was not too dignified to assist This fast growing suburb on the
Ccccsbcr 4, 1976.
south shore of Black lake Is plantls said he carried with Ihm. That Mr Diekema In slapping balloons to
ning on an extensive program of enwas why. he said, he kept on driving the celling or capturingthem coming
tertainment and sports. Including a
Sr. T. A. EcfUgoiI,Minircr,
his car as Eckberg clung to the front his way. The balloonswere donated
ball team. A keen rivalry between this
lUchifir. IV}11 TvlcphonvCoaptny,
of It.
by
Vandenberg
Bros. Oil company, team and the north side team may
La:.e1;.£,Lichlgir.
Pros. Earl W Munshaw and Sher- the Turkish turbans by De Vries Sc
be expected.
iff Byron J. Patteison decided to hold Dornbos Furniture Co., the fish
X; dear Ur. taitvead:
Zuraltlr.'companion for the time be- measures by Deur At Zwemer Hard-,
Fred Koop was picked up by Deputy
ing. The druggistIs In Butterworth ware, the patent matches by Kraker
In (Vjr bcimcs the u:v of thv long diiltnesUltphiwe
:: rot. oorwly > conveniencsnor an artistwea to our
hotel, the whistles and horns, by the Sheriff Lugers In a local restaurant
pospltal.
Calo:, ln;,ir.cer;r.E,
li^iufscturinf;and HurdiasingDvgame club, a hunting and fishing where he had created a disturbance.
pertflinls, but is an absolutenecessity.
magazine filledwith spring Ideas by He was arraignedbefore Justice Van
: Mrs George E. Kollen gave a tle- Friz
Book store, and the napkins by Duren. where he pleaded guilty to a
7
on is not "ihall «e continueto uae the long
| Uehtful one o'clock luncheon Friday
drunk charge. This Is Koop's second
HarringtonCoal company.
ciiUnce tclei-hcae?* but, rcther,’How could ve do busafternoonat her home, 80 West 13th
The decorationsof the hall were offense and the Holland man was givi :a, under Uio pment hit-yi prercur*aystes,viUiout
street, honoring Mrs T. F. Whelan
patriotic in nature since there were en a straight sentence in the county
f,r ii»- <ii:tcnce tclfri-.or.e-*
who expectsto leave for the east In many flags in evidence. However, Jail of 45 days. He was taken to Grand
the
near
future
to
make
her
home
tcsr ik on Uit inc;e«sf,tort long duUnet
green was also a prominentcolor, Haven by officerPeter Bontekoe.
there. Mr Whelan Is connected with
Henry Van Kampen was arrested
nit. fi n bujir.es: wio*s a drcmio, tor*
since all lighting fixtures were decorrj' ' o '
*
[ one of the leading shoe manufacturc.lli ai< Mcemr.
for reckless driving and was fined
ated with green streamers.
ing companies at Brockton, Mass.
>17.25
In Justice Van Duren's court.
The table decorations were In green
About twenty of Mrs Whelan's friends the programs were printed on green It appears that he ran into Charles
were present.
paper and Governor Green’s picture Gustafson while on the old Grand
adorned the front page. On the Inside Haven road one mile north of Pine
i John Meyer, aged 38. formerlv a pages of the program appeared pic- Creek school.Van Kampen at first
tures of prominentHolland fisher- pleaded not guilty and the trial was
| residentof Holland, living on East
6th streets died Friday nieht at his men who displayed real catchessome set for Thursday but after a night of
last reflectionhe changed his plea to
| home one mile west of Hudsonvllle. time during their career. The
page shows two fishermen In a boat guilty.
1 He Is survived by his wife, seven chllj dren. his parents. Mr
and Mrs. R. making a big strike and directly unOn a stormy night In the winter
Meyer, one sister. Mrs. Bernle Lubbers derneath is a catch of 200 white bass
There were very few programs left of 1840, a woman asked for shelter at
and one brother. Ben. all of Hudsonon
the
tables
since
most
of
them
were
-he Ravenna almshouse In Ravenna
ville. A week ago death visited the
Ohio, and was admitted.A baby was
same family when a two year old taken home as souvenirs.
—
o
oorn to her that night, but the mothchild was taken. '
er
left soon after and never returned.
Ths funeral was held Tuesday The demonstrationsusing the war
The
baby named Della, was kept at
afternoonat 1:30 at the home and at surplus explosive, Pyrotol. and dynatwo o'clock,fast time, at the Congre- mite. proved very popular In Ottawa the poorhouse and never knew any
rationatchurch at Hudsonvllle.In- County. In all nineteenmeetings were other home from that time until
terment wax In the Georgetown held with an attendanceof over eight she died recently at 86.
cemetery.
hundred. Mr. N. A. Kesslerfrom the
College conducted the demonstrations The members of the Fennvllle
arranged by agricultural agent Mil- Women’s club are rejoicing this week
Mrs Henry Kamphuls. axed 70. died
over the fact that the last IndebtedMondav forenoon at the home of her ham.
Mr. Kessler Is coming again to Ot- ness on their club house has been
son John. Fairbanks Avenue, after an
illness of several months. Her hus- tawa County In the middle of April paid.
band died about two years ago. She to conduct further demonstrations. The club house Is locatedin the
Is survivedby her son. John, and one At that time a large boulder on the center of the village and houses a
slstar,Mrs William For. Sr. The fun- farm of Supervisor Gerrlt Yntema. public library sustainedby the memjcral was held Thursday afternoon Forest Grove, will be blown out and bers of the club for the use of all the
at two o'clock at the home. Rev. 'Jas broken. This rock weighs several people of the community. The club
tons.
boa i membership of about 10U.
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PUns and speelfleaWous01 tba them in this etate.
alreadyorganized, whUa tha Counsll WILL
EVANGELISTIC work are ou file In the offloe of the On motion of Fred T. Miles
Headquarters will devote Its major
for the plaintiff.It la
energiesto the organizingof new CAMPAIGN
SUNDAY City Engineerand of the undersigned ney
that tha appearance of the
City Clerk of said city.
protest verbally or by letterthat they tion.
troops and general efficiency of the
The Common Council reeervee the fendants be entered In this
were dissatisfied with the stock. It
Judge Croce, In charging the Jury,
field. Ivory Troop will be vialted by
within three months from the
right to reject any or all bids.
wm not until that time that they very plainly gava the definition of A group of determinedfarmers a Field Leader at l*Mt one* each
of this order; and that a copy
By order of the Common Council.
claimed that they had been fraud- what conatltutee a fraud. Ha atated earns to Lancing Tuesday to support month, during tha remainder of this
this order be published In the HolOSCAR PETUtflOSN.
ulently dealt with by Mr Easenburg. that In order to collect damage* it the Huff bill requiringregistration of season. The aim of the Counsllduring
City Clerk. land City News, a newspaper pubcontending that Bssenburg knew at must be proven that laaanburg mu- poultry dealers and customers. The the of this eeneon te to put aU presthe time of the sals that hs wm to re presentedthe etook and that he bill which Tim paaaed the House and ent troops on a solid,progressive and
Dated. Holland. Mich., April 14. 1927. lished and circulating In said county,
Withdraw from the company.
as providedby law.
knew he wm to leave the company. U In the Senate agricultural commit- efficientbMla and to thoroughly orHCN-Aprll14-21-28, 1927— line.
ORIEN S. CROSS,
This protest was written on station- He aleo atated that fraud could be tee. Imposes police regulationsover ganise the various Council commitCircuit Judge.
ery from the officeof Attorney P. T. perpetratedthrough action m well the sale of poultry to deter robbery tees m working groups
ap. May 21
This case involvesthe title to a
Miles, an attorney for the Lakiea in aa through worde. However, the Jury of ben houses. It la the outgrowth o!
New Soeuti Last Month.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
parcel of land situated In the town,
this case, and no doubt dictated by muat always take Into consideration, of an InstanceIn which a Montcalm
Troop 1, Grand Haven First PresThe Circuit Court for The County of ship of Holland. Ottawa County,
him. the attorneyscontended. The first that honeat dealing wm Intend- poultry owner shot and killed a man byterian Church: Ernest Gallagher,
<Uya and a half a attorneys for the defense pointedout ed, and they muat find through a preOttawa— In Chancery
Michigan, described m follows, toIn derua of his coop. The owner wm James Oakes. Troop 8, Bt. John's
t*r*t has b«cn ,Uk- that this suit is only a forerunner ponderance of the evidence In the
Edward B. Scott,
wn : All that part of lot two In secacquittedof manslaughter.
Episcopal Church, Grand Haven: AroUcult court at of a bigger suit that Is to follow be- case only that a fraud wm perpetratPlaintiff
tion twenty, township five north, of
thur
Oildner.
Lester
Hansen.
Jack
§ cam brought tween the Bolhuls Lumber It Manu- ed. and not unleae they could ahow
ve
I range fifteen west, bounded and deOlaan,
Geo.
Robinson.
Troop
7.
Hollc of Qraod
scribed m follows:Commencing at
facturing company and Mr Easenburg.by the evidence that thU wm true,
Defendants
land Third Reformed Church: Henry
KaMuburg,
The defense stated that at the could they render a verdict of damthe northwest corner of the said lot
Anders
Giron
and
wife, If any,
Boerema.
Gordon
Qrlnwls,
Howard
H»uU, Lumber & time of the sale of the stock to the agee for the plaintiff.
two; thence south along the west
Haider,
Hoyt
Van
lleurls.
Edwin
GudTitus
Livermore
and
wife,
If
pany of Holland. Lakles. Easenburg had no Intention
The Jury took the caae at 5:16
west line of said lot two ten rode;
ina n. Andrew BJoerdsma. William
t«. brought cult
any. and
of leaving the company, but that Mr Tuesday eveningand at 8:15 they Inthence eut parallel with the north
Vender Veen. Willard Woatvaer. Troop
to recover 18.750.00 Easenburg and Mr Bolhulscould not formed Judge Croat that they hopeMartin French and wife, If any,
line of said lot two thirty-two rode;
9, Holland Hope Reformed Church:
atbek originally be- agree m to policy. There wm constant leaaly disagreed. That being the case,
LUKE RADER
ORDIR
thence north parallel with the west
1Q the Bolhula friction and they contended that al- the Judge dismissedthe Jury, thankThe regular monthly meeting of Robert Winter. Troop 11, Holland SixAt a session of said court held at
urlog .company tho difficultieshad repeatedlybeen ing them for their efforts. The Jury- the Ottawa Oo. Medical society wm th# Reformed Church: Harold Volk- who will apeak at ^he opening of a the oity of Grand Haven In said line of said lot two to the place of
beginning,except the right of way
the Lakiea. The patched up. and even though direct- men In the case were: Herman Bar- held in Grand Haven on Tuesday. ers, Melvin Soheerhoorn. Troop 14, three weeks' campaign held at the county this 6th day of April, 1927.
of the Michigan Lake Shore Raile I took brought
The
following members from Holland newly organized troop, Spring Lake: Armory etartlivg •Vy t'1 # afternoon.
teU
of
Olive
townahlp,
foreman,
Frad
meetings had been held In which
Praront Hon. Orlen 8. Croro. Circuit company, now Fere Marquette Railand contended ors'
both agreed, the Qnal outcome was Nehmer, Jr., of Crockery townahlp. were present : Dre. Poppen. Vender Bernard Klow. Edward Koeter. WilJudge.
road company.
had pointed out that they agreed to disagree.
John Oatrlnk of Georgetowntown- Velde. Tappan. Irvin, De Free, and liam Larson, Bertram Lubln, Victor
In this cause, it appearingby affit#
.company had-alFRED T. MILES.
Padgett. Harvey Bcholten. George CAME NORTH TO ENJOY
ship, George Klamke of Grand Ha- Leenhouts.
davit on file, that tha defendantsare
The defense contended that matDr Frank Walter Haunum of Mus- SUrt. ’
iift paid dlviaends,that theiV was
ven townahlp,William Elfers of HolAttorney for Plaintiff.
not
residents
of
this
state,
and
that
ters
got
to
such
a
pass
that
a
break
GOOD
kegon spoke to the society on "The
doubt about dividends forthcomprocess, If iasued cannot be served on Business Address:Holland, Michigan.
had to come and that this constant land township. John Van Rhee of method of removal and treatment of Patrol leaders Te Receive Training
tig in the futuM.
Certificates.
quarrelingalso affected the men In Jamcatown townahlp, Thomas Beu- foreign bodies In the eye." The paper
The attornl J| Mr the Lakles con* the organizationand that when Mr kema of Polkton townahlp.John SterGrand Haven Tribune— People comSince the organization of the Coun- ing back to Michigan from California
. that tp stock was sold to Bssenburg finally decided to erect a ken of Port Sheldon township, Ed- and its dlecuaalon were very intemtEaaenburg knew and plant of his own. a large part of the ward Sherwoodof Tallmtdge town- ing and certainlyprofitableto all cil many troops have conducted the this year are basking In the sunshine
present.
standard Patrol Leaders course for of this climate with much apprecplanned t^ IwfVe ' the Bolhuls working organizationfollowed him. ship, Theodore Grinner of Wright
their Petrol Leaders. The CouncU Is iation after spending the past several
ny, and that the money receiv- they understanding,it Is claimed, township,George ChrUtnuu and John
m the Lakles was used with that they were discharged from T. Vanden Bosch of Grand Haven
Tueaday evening a party wm given now swarding a certificateof train- months In the socalled land of sunSeveral
of
the
Jurors
let
it
be
money tti ’build a competitive the Bolhuls company.
in honor of Johanna Bpeet on the oc- to all who have Mtlefactorllycom- shine which failed this year to live
known that four of their number
t, which thev contended Is not
pleted the course. Queatlonalres have up to Its name. Every day practically
The court room had the appearance were In favor of giving Lakle damages, casion of her fourteenth birthday. been sent to Bcoutmssters and Imuelve to making dividendsIn the
has seen rain at Lot Angeleeand PmGamea were played In which Helen
t In which he had sold his stock. of a draftsman'soffice, since the while eight considered"No cause for
Jean Pelgrlra.Julia Speet, and Doris mediatelyupon their return arrange- edena and millions of gallons of water
./J,
The attorney!for the Lakles con- tables were filled with plans and spec I action" the proper verdict.
ments will be made for the present- have been stored In consequence.The
The attorneys for Mr and Mr* Van Lente won prlzee.A fine two- ations.
thaf Ifr fesenburg took with n cations alleged to have been taken
Californians
are
delighted
with
this
course
luncheon
wm
served.
IClas
• large part of the BolhulsLum* by Easenburg from the Bolhuls plant Lakle were Fred T. Miles of Holland
The presentationceremonies wUl for the. coming years will probably
Speet received many beautifulpresIt Manufacturing company force before he left, which. It Is understood,and AttorneyR. Dilley of Grand Rapents, Those who attended are: Joh- be held at the various troop Duelings see s lack of moisture which will call
in otbttrtraya endeavoredto crlp- will be the bMls of another suit lat- ids; for Mr Eseenburg Clarence Lokand will be officiatedover by a mem- for this Immense reserve. Sunshine
ker. and O. J. Dlekema. In all there anna Van Dyke, Doris Van Lente.
the Bolhuls Lumber A Manufact- er on.
ber of the Council Leadership and hM been at a premium there and
company. The Lakles claimed The testimony that It took 2 ft were 16 witnesseswho took the Helen Jean Pelgrlm.Dorothy Steffen. TrainingCommittee. Those who hold
Michigan this year far outranks the
Wllraan Nybolt. Dorothy Van Ingen.
t because this organizationwas days to give sums up about m fol- stand.
ftu
Bertha Frooet, Julia Averbeek. Julia the certificate of training are also golden etate in this asset.
•n awajMtbn plant made no dlvl* lows: The Lakles claim they have
Bpeet. Nellie Mechielson.Marian eligible to wear tha rad. white and
on their etock.
been defrauded In their stock buy
Hoeksema.Marie Was. Harriet De blue neckerchiefelide m a distingVtT'
ey therefore asked that they and want their money back with inNotice to contractors
uishingmark. The Council will likely
Neufand and Marie Coanloe.
•r have their money returned to terest. Mr Easenburg. through his
provide
\
plua the Intereat,or that they attorneys, contends that the etock
For Construction of Pavements,
Many troops plan to make these
fjald the difference between what was sold to the Lakles fairly and
The men's glee club of Hope col- courses annual or semi-annualevents,
Holland,, Michigan
etock la worth today and what
lege have returned from their westsquarely and that It now haa a book
tnd will restrictappointments as Paetock wm worth In 1035, when value of- 11.16. while when the etock
ern trip and their tour la considered
trol Laoders to Scouts woh have reSealed proposals will be received by
plant wm a dividendpaying con*
a great succesa. The trip covered two
wm purchased the book value of the
the Common Council of the City of
weeks and the states of Illinoisand ceived this training.
stock wm but 11.14.The attorneys for
Takes Hike.
Holland. Michigan, at the office of
Wisconsinwere visited.The club sang
J. Dlekema and Clarence Lokker the Lakles Mk that that being the
A bike wm held on Wednesday the clerk of said city, until 7:80 P. M.
over WL8. Chicago, during tha trip
ited EMenburg and the# con- case, why does not Bssenburg take
The singers say that their trip by which wm substituted in place of the Eastern Standard Time. Wednesday.
led that the Lakles were well seNothingIs too gtod for baby chicks at tha etart The Ufa cl
the stock back from the Lakles at the
bus wm a moet delightful one and regular troop meeting. Ten Scouts at- May 4, 1927, for furnishingall mall conditionsof the
chick aved pay* tha diSereoca in cost per cwt betweenan
to Manufacturing price paid, plus the interest? The atthey were not bothered with time tended besides Scoutmaster VsnLoplk terial and fbr the constructionof
nary feed and Htartrtto" Chick Foal. Why takePresident Coolldge personally re- tables or compelled to rush to make and Assistant ScoutnasterHenry pavements In said city.
tie Is connected with torneys for the defense contend the
Rydeflo"Startrite” CMak Food la an absolutely ssfs and
Said work to consist of grading,
In the Grand Rap- Bolhuls Lumber It Manufacturing ceived Grand Haven's Invitationto train connections.
Hulsmaa.
food oa whisk te etart btby chicks. Compossd of sound,
attorneysfor the de- company of late has been building at spend hie summer vacation on In the
Scout Gerald Arkema made an at- constructionof approximately51,160
proposal and may look over the site.
Among those seen In circuit court tempt to beat a can of pork and eq. yds of 6 inch macadam or black
Cong. Carl K. Mapes sends the attending the hearing of latkle-le- beans In the fire wblcb resultedIn base, and approximately 51.165 sq.
fosttsfallk.tbs Isctlo add of which Is so boeswiai
Ottawa county committee moet en- senburg case Tuesday were Ohio Bos. an explosion, throwing the beans over yds. ofi sheet Mphalt wearing course.
couraging word on the matter and Joe Geerds, Fred Bos. Helnle Ven- Cornelius Ver Duln. Cornelius tried to It Inch binder, It Inch top or gradWilliam M. Connelly hM advised the hulzen. J. Van Putten, John Rut- make twist but made the dough too ing.
PMted u 4 Ih. CarteeeiM-tt-N and 100 lb. Ban.
White House that s summer resort urn, BUI Bronkhorst .David Vereeke, thin so when he put on a stick,ready Each bid must be accompanied
FOR SALE BY
hotel with accommodations for 90 Daniel Ten Cate. Chris Nlbbellnk, Geo to bake It. It all dropped Into the fire. with a certifiedcheck for '6 per cent
Hoffman Leghorn Farm. Zeeland. Hinton llarkrma.Holland.
people Is available adjoiningthe es- Heneveld.B. A. Mulder. Prank BolAustin Harrington.
Henry knoll, Holland.
Troop 16 held its weekly meeting of the amount of the bid. payable to
tate. Extensive accommodations will
Steffen'aBros., Holland.
hule. Prank Esaenburg. Mrs Herald In Hie Second Christian Reformed the TreMurer of the City of Holland.
be needed for the corps of newspaper
Vander Bie. Mrs Fred Vanden Belt.
correepondentswho will follow CoolMrs Frank Bolhuls, Mrs Frank EseenBefore Placing Your Order EUe where ask for
'dge where ever he goes on his outing.
Under date of Wednesday. Congress- burg.
our new Catalogue.
list an enormous vaman Mapes writes: "This morning I
Andrew Klomparena, Peter Llevenee,
delivered to PresidentCoolldge per
riety of Hardy
sonslly your letter and prospectusex and James Klomparena were In Grand
tending to him an Invitation to spend Haven attending a session of circuit
PERENNIALS,
PEONIES, IRIS,
the summer at the home of Mr Jud- court Tuesday.
SHRUBS, HEDGES, VINES,
son. presidentof the Continental
Motors Co., on Spring Lake.
AL TREES
ROSES
"The presidentappeared interested In the site and Inquired what
accommodations were nearby for bts
secretaries,assistants,newspaper man,
Stock
etc. I tried to assure him on all these
points and urged that Spring Lake
be put on his schedulefor investigaLandscape
Insurance:
tion. As you indicate In your letter.
Phone
Office 50 E. 8th Street I
It Is almosa too much to hope that he
will pick out our locality but he
Holland, Michigan
seemed to appreciatethe Invitation
BOY JCOUTS
and was Interested In It. I should like
.OF
A| :rica
very much to see him come to Michigan and I think no better location
I)
could be found than at this particular

QUES

If

fense stated that not until six a price not oonduaiva to tha making
months after the stock had been of dlvldands, but hM put on such a
purchased did the Lakles make any buildingprogram to thwart oom peti-
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Rep. Mapes added that he planned
remain In WMhington some time
as members of his family are In
school. Hence he will be available to
press the local site Ifffillchlgan becomes a possibility for the summer
White House.
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Reviews of Scouts In other communities will be arranged for upon
special request of Scoutmastersto the
Scout Executive.
ScoutmastersInvite Troop Commlttemen To Join In Meeting.
The il-monthly meetings of the
Scout LeadersAssociation will be held
In the South District on Friday evening. April 26tb. It Is likely that the
South District meeting will be held In
Holland and the North District meet-

Emma

Judge O. S. Croro wm
Mr and Mrs Thomas

the guest of
N. Robinson
Sunday. Mr Cross also attended the
memorial services at Hope church for
the late Mr Van Schelven.The two
judges were life long friends.
Hope college will be represented in
the forensic contest*with rival colleges at the provincial convention of
Phi Kappa Delta, to be held in Lansing this week. Russell Damstra and
Miss Sandrene Schutt will enter contests in oratory and John Mulder and
William TUttle will participateIn
Because the administrationhighlegislativeprogram hM not met
with approval In certain quarters new
bills calling for a 4-cent gas tax on
trucks and a permanent pleasure car
license fee are scheduled for Introduction In both branches of the legislature Wednesday, accordingto
Senator Peter B. Lennon. Cities also
would participate for state trunk line

is

way

qualities.Good qualityfiber
hose in a selectionof Spring
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of the excellent advantages of automobile
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appear on the right, is the
the
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owner
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formaton concerningthe latest methods of Bcoutng.
All commissioned Scout LesdersIncluding .Troop Committeemen and
Councllmenare eligible.Able Sea
Scouts and Coxwatns above the age of
eighteenare also eligible to member-

sound
men whose names

insurance,as written by the good

of the car

himself or someone

fact that the policy

no matter whether he
else

who may

the same hours as listed for Holland.

Haas; associatematron, Mrs. Edith organizedabout two months ago for
Damoth; secretary.Mrs. Anna Butler: the purpose of providinga means of
treMurer, Mrs. Camilla McOmber; promoting fellowshipand as a medworthy patron, Dr. J. H. VanNero.
ulm for receiving instruction and In-

debate.

No. 1215 is a hose that

Grand Haven. Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday evening, April 19th,

Friday afternoon.
ing in Coopersvllle.
A regular meeting of the Spanish The Scoutmasters have especially
War Auxiliarywill be held Friday Invited all Troop Committeemen to
night. Every member la urged to atJoin with them In theae sessions.The
tend as Important business will be program of the evening will be auch
transacted.
as will be of Interest and benefit to
June chapter, O. E. 8., of Allegan, the committeemen.
elected: Worthy matron. Mrs.
The Scout Leaders Association

famous for fine wearing

(or al| the, time.

SVPto

Its

appearance. A sure sign that spring U

here for good.
The Spanish War Auxiliarywill
hold a baked goods sale Saturday afternoon in the Wolverine Garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Norden
have returned to their home on the
north side after spending the week,
end with relativesIn Chicago.
Ten schools In the vicinity of Martin, Allegan county, will hold a epelling contest In Martin High school

•et

George Olson of Troop 3. Grand
Haven EpiscopalChurch and Willard
Ripley of Troop 9, Holland Hope
Church have been appointed Patrol
Leaders. Olson will have charge of a
Patrol of eight Scouts, and Ripley it
Is understood,will act as Senior Patrol Leader of his troop.
Test Reviews.
Holland Scout Headquarters.Frlevenlng,April 15th, second class at
7:00, First Class at 7:30. Merit Badge
at 8:00, and Sea Scouting testa at
8:30.

InQar Stocks

Indbrlduai

Miss Bussell, field secretary of the
American Red Cross, was In Holland
Tuesday to inspect Red Cross conditions here. She expressedherself as
greaty pleased and surprised at the
good roll call report. In many places
the roll call was not up to past years
but In Ottawa It exceeded that of
other years.

|

Price

•izel

Frank M. Lievense

In

Matron Hats

Your Coat!

i

Sea Scouts.

25th Anniversary
|25*Atmwersary

Insurance

de-

*•

For Easter
and
fiiiL

John Arendshorst

The' following Scouta have been advanced to the grade of second claro
Scouts: Russell Dyke and Robert
Kouw, Troop 12. Holland,and James
Daane. Frederick Kleft of Troop 16,
The followingof Interest locally Grand Haven.
Kenneth Gross of Troop 1 has qualappears In the alumni column of
the current Issue of the Western Nor- ified for Merit Badgee In Carpentry
mal Herald
at
Kalamazoo:
"George
E
and rFirst
Aid; auu
and uniitwi
James Luther of
liu
— miu
list mu,
Howard of Holland who graduated|Troop 4 coopen, vlne for Merit Badge*
from the department of Physical Edu- ln Agriculture, Personal Health and
cation for men In '23 Is now teaching I gwimming.
in the Lansing high school where he |Non CommiMionwj LaagersAppointed
is head of the Physical Education
Earl yrancomb
Francombof the Holland Bhlp,
Ship,
partment of the Weet Junior high No. 18 has been appointed Boatsschool. In March of '23 he wm mar- wain's Mate in the Sea Scout organiried to Elizabeth Ann Vander Meulen zation. by the Ottawa County CouncU.
who graduated from Western Normal Francombwas first a scout In Troop
He was a member of the Glee
No. 8 of St. Francis Catholicchurch.
club. During the World war he wm
Last year he transferredto the Sea
a seaman on the U. 8. 8. Nevada.
Scouts In which he has advanced to
the grade of Ordinary Sea Scout. He
is a Merit Badge Scout in the regular
WAS PLEASED WITH
Scout Program. As Boatswain'sMate
RED CROSS REPORT he will have charge of a group of nine
it

*uhtn

SCOl’TS ADVANCE
RANK

hi« permission. Therefore,

when

the

owner

see

Association.
Field Leaders Confer.

All effortsof the Council Field
Leaders will be directed on the developing of troop efficiency during the
rest of this season. Plans for a vigorous program along these lines were
laid at a conferenceof the Council’s
Field Leaders in Holland iMt week.
The plan Is that the Field Leaders.
District. City and Sectional Commissioners. will hold themselves resnunsiblc for the efficiencyol Troops

it

with

often the case,

has a comfortable feeling of security against

more and more inexperienced,youthful drivers

on the streets; do their fathers realize their great
sponsibility to the public?

re-

Are they awake to the

number of traffic fatalities?Are they ready
to hand out *5,000.00 - *10,000.00 - *20,000.00

increasing

damages should a bad accident result?
April

is

autonwbiU insurance month— the time

for sober thought

on thi* matter— the time for action. Any one of the agents listed
hurt will counsel with you. Don’t postpone th« vital matter.

ship.

Forest Bailey is presidentof the
North District Associationand Edward 8. Hlldncr.the South District
Association. C. L. Beach. Scout CommissionerIs presidentof the County

driving

damages should an unforeseen casualty occur.

claims for

You

is

the wife or son or
is

Insure

Ml

Putten

Insurance Agency

protects

be driving

daughter of the family is driving, as

Van

Visscher-Brooks
Insurance Agency
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Exp. AprU 16 — 11119
MICHIGAN— The Pro- STATE OP MICHIGAN — Tn* Probate Court for the County of Ottawa bate Court for the County of Ottawa
KNOW GAME LAWS *
9L1.00 REWARD
At a session of said Court, held at
FOR
At a session of said Court, held at
VI
the Probate Office in the City of the Probate Office In the City of
OF
I
The secret agents of the HolSecretary Jake Lievenae statGrand
Haven,
in
said
county,
on
the
ON
Grand Haven, in said county,on the
land Game A Fish Protective
ed today that tbe Holland
31st day of March A. D| 1927.
COUNTY.
25 tn day of March A. D. 1927.
association Thursday caught an
Fish A Game Protective AsThe civic co-operation committee of
Present Hon. James J. Danhof,
Present Hon. James J. Danhof,
old colored man with two large
soetatlon decided at a recent
the Holland Teachers'club, by perJudge
of
Probate.
black bass. They were beauJudge of Probate.
meeting to post a standing remissionof Supt E. E. Pell, is planning
In
the
matter
of
the
Estate
of
ties. It Is said.
Sealed proposals will be received by
In the matter of the Estate of
ward of $25.00, to be paid to
Mrs O. J. Van Duren, who was Ina children's "Good Friday"service to
The old boy didn't know the
any peraon giving Information
the Board of County Road Commisjured In an automobile accident
Albert K loos ter, Deceased
be held at the Third Reformed church
Benjamin
L. 8coft, Deceased
game law. or the fact that
that would lead to the arreet
sioners of Ottawa County. Michigan,
about eight weeks ago when her back
on Friday, at 3 p. m. The children
It
appearing
to the court that the
black bass cannot be caught for
of any peraon found nettingor
at it* office In the Court House
was badly wrenched. Is out again.
Otto. P. Kramer and O. John Koolfrom grades three, four, five, and six
some time yet. The members of
dynamiting for fish In Black
Grand Havtn, Michigan .until 10:00 ker having flfcd In said court their '.Ime for presentation of claims
Mrs Van Duren. beginning next Monwill reach the church at three o'clock
the club therefore did not arUmll
Lake and In streams In this
A.
Eastern Standard Time fourth annual account as trustee for against said estate should be •United,
day, will spend an hour a day Hf the
Lv. Holland Tues., Thurs.,
and line up at the doore designated
rest him but pointed out where
vicinity.
Red Croae office In the city hall, from
Thursday,AprU 8L 1927, for tbs con- and on behalf of Frank Scott. legatee and that a time and place be apbelow, the sixth grade leading each
and Sunday 8 P. M.
he had made his mistake.
pointed
to
receive,
examine
and
adeleven Ho twelve in the forenoon,to
struction of oaa mils of 16 foot con- of said ettaie, and his petition prayline of march and carryinga cross.
The fish caught In Black lake
just all claims and demands against
help service men who wish to convert
crete pavement .local*! a* follows: ing for the allowance thereof,
Teachers will take charge of the line
were sent to Holland hospital
said deceased by and before said Specify Goodrich Line On All
government Insurance, for which the
formation,but ushers will seat the
Beginhlhg at a point on the AlIt Is ordered, That the
and old Rastus was glad that
time limit expires on July second. The FEDERAL PRISONER IN
court;
children In the church. The sixth
pena Bead . common to Sections
Your Orders
the loss of the flah was his onIt Is Ordered, That creditors of
week following she hopes to be able
grades will again lead the lines In the
22 and 23. Park Township,
2nd day of May A. D. 1927,
ly punishment.
to
give
full
time
to
her
office
work
said
deceased
are
required
to
preeehf
recessional.The program Is as follows:
thence Westerly on the present
Th» Standard of Service For
OTTAWA CO. JAIL surface
again.
at ten o'clock .at said probate office their claims to said court at said
processional. "Onward ChristianSoltreated macadam across
•
Mrs Van Duren has had an unOver Seventy Years
diers," Miss Sanford; chorus. "There
be
and
Is
hereby
appointed
for
exprobate
office
on
or
before
the
Section 22, being 5366 lineal feet
usual run of bad luck the past year.
Is a Green Hill," sixth grades; Bible
amining and allowing said account;
20th day of July A. D. 1927
of 16 foot pavement.
Jullua Galvanic, 18 years old, was
First she submitted to an eye operalesson.Rev. J. C. WiUlts. D. D.; hymn.
The work wiu consist Of breaking It Is Further Ordered,That public at ten o'clock In the forenoon,said J. A.
Gen Ag’t.
"Alas and Did My Savior Bleed." ail; FARMERS NEAR FENNVILLS tion. Then she broke her arm which brought to the Ottawa county Jail up tbe macadam road, trenching and notice thereof be given by publica- time and place being hereby
Tuseday
morning
os
a
federal
prisolaid her up for severalweeks, and
talk. Prof. Irwin Lubbers, of Hope coltion
of
a
Copy
of
this
order
for
three
appointed
for
the
examination
and
laying the new pavement
Phones 2778.5081
lege: prayer. Rev. Edward Tanls re- TO DECIDE TIME QUESTION about eight weeks ago came the acci- ner from the court of Judge Fred
Plans and specificationsmay be successive weeks previousto said day adjustment of all claims and dedent that confined her to her home Ravmond. This makes the third fedcessional. "The Son of God."
of
heortng
in
the
Holland
City
News,
mands
against
said
deceased.
for many weeks, during part of eral prisoner to be placed there with- examined and proposal blanks obThe club hopes all children in the
It is Further Ordered, That pubThe fanners who use Fennvilleas which time she was unconscious.in the last month. This man waa as- tained at the office of the Board of a newspaper printed and circulated in
grades named will attend the service
lic notice thereof be given by publia trading center are to determine Though still weak, Mrs Van Duren sociated with John Novak and Mike County Road Commissioners of the said county.
with their teachers.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
cation of a copy of this order for
whether the village Is to have day- can be out again and she hopes to Bogdon in an automobilesteal involv- County of Ottawa, Grand Haven,
Judge of Probate three successive weeks previous to
Michigan,or may be had by writing A true
light saving time during the summer. get back to her former vigor.
ing Inter-state law and were sentencCora Vande Water,
said day of hearing in the Holland
and encloalng a check for 12.00 which
The largest tuberculosis clinic held A petition for fast lime was presented
ed In the federal court. Grand Rapids,
Register of Probate.
City News, a newspaper printed and
upon
the . safe reto
the
village
council
Monday
evewill
be
refunded
at Grand Haven In two years was held
to four months Imprisonment. Galcirculated In said county.
ning. but after consideration
it was
turn
of the plans.
Choice Lots still for Sale at
at the court house under the directvanic has been In the detentionhosuxp. May 14th
IS
JAMES J. DANHOF.
A certifiedcheck in the amount of
ion of Dr. William Vis of Grand Rap- agreed that the reeidents of the rural
pital In Grand Rapids and was not
A
true
copy-r
Judge
of
Frobste
Five Hundred Dollar*($500,00) made
ids. Twenty-one patients were exam- communityshould be heard.
able to go to Grand Haven when tbe
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Cora Vande Water,
payableto the Board of County Road
The poll of the farmers will be takined In four hours, two being turned
other prisoners were brought. The Commissioner* ol the County of Ot- The Circuit Court for the County of
Register of Probate.
en
for
the
next
10
days.
away.
Ottawa— In Chancery
county Is paid 70 cents a day and If tawa, must accompanyeach and evStreet
there are only enough of them the ery proposal.
Twentieth Judicial Circuit
Exp. April 19-11172 '
sheriff says the Jail soon will be self
Ths right reservedto reject any
Suit pending in the Circuit Court STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th* Prosupporting.
Right PficM— Easy Terms
and all bl*.
for the County of Ottawa. In Chanc- bate Court for the County of Ottawa
Attaining an average of 05.56 for
BOARD
OB
COUNTY
ROAD
COMery, at Grand Haven, on the 25th day
her years of high school work, Miss
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
at
From Owner to You
MI8SIONBRS
of March. A. D. 1627.
EvangelineHorning has been selected GRAND HAVEN MAYOR
the Probate Office in the City of
Austin Harrington,
Emma Josephine Webster,
to represent the senior class of '27 as
Grand
Haven,
in said county,on the
Chairman
Apartment Two
Plaintiff.
valedictorian at the graduation ex- SUGGESTS IMPROVEMENTS
26th day of March A. D. 1927.
WUUam M. Connelly,
vs.
ercises this June. Miss Horning had a
Present Hon. James J. Danhof,
In a special message to the Grand
Berend Kamns.
1311
Cast 64th Street,
The Unknown Heirs, Devisees,
close rival in Miss Genevlve Dykhuls. Haven city councilMayor H. H. Hill
Judge of Probate.
Grand Haven. Michigan.
Legatees, and Assignsof
who won the honor of salutatorian man outlined many plans for the AprU l, 1927.
In the matter of th* Estate of
Chicago, Illinois.
Hoyt O. Post, deceased,
with an average of 95.32, being but coming year. Among them are a par
Henry Van Doesburg. Disappeared
RxplreaApril 19
.27 lower than the valedictorian. The manent harbor commission,widening
Arie Van Doesburg having
ivlng filed in
Defendants.
girls led the class In high average, some of the city streets.Increasing
said court his petition praying that
Present: The Hon. Orion S. Cross, the administrationof said estate be
taking the first five places on the water rates to care for the new fll
Circuit Judge.
honor roll. These were, besidesthe tratlon plant; establishing playgranted to Arie Van Doesburg or to
Upon filing the bill of complaint in some other suitable persons.
two mentioned. Miss Evelyn Heffron grounds;installing an up-to-datecity
JL QU Mixed Controls Btovo.
NoticE To Contrtctors
this cause. It appearingthat it is not
with 04 36. Miss Barbara Zook 94.27. lighting system; planning city sewage
It Is Ordered,That the
Ooverom.ot spsclfl o a 1 o n s.
known and that the plaintiff after
gl| Moisture and • odd proof.
and Miss Geneva Dogger with 93.96. disposal system and Installing street
1st day of August, A. D„ 1927,
No one can afford to be without a radio at these
ordar discount.
Jh CONSTRUCTION or ONE- dUIgsnt search and Inquiryhas been at ten o'clock In the forenoon,at
The class of '27 has 141 graduates, signs.
Kalam&too.
•URTH
MILE
OF
19 FOOT CON- unable to ascertain whether the un- said probate office, be and is hereby
SS!
larger
by
25
than
any
preceding
class.
Prices
fond for Foldor.
o ...........
CRETE PAVHMHNT ON TH* NUNI known heirs, devisees, legatees,and appointed for hearing said petition.
There are 81 girls and 60 boys In this
TH* SMITH SILO COMPANY
CA RO5AD IN OTTAWA COUNTY assigns of Hoyt G. Post, deceased, are It is Further Ordered,that public
group who are to receive their diKalanuuoo, Michigan
living or dead ,or where they reside notice thereof be .given by publica1494 Morrill
Dial 146* <
plomas this June.
If living .or whether the right, Inter- tion of a copy of' this order as folSealed proposals erlU be received by
v. Demonstrating Models
est, claim. Hen .or possible right to lows: March 31, April 28, May 26 and
the Board of County Road Commisthe real estate hereinafterdescribed and June 23. 1927, once each month
TALKS ON UNION
sioners of Ottawa County. Michigan,
has been assigned to any person or for four months prior to the month
n
court
liousa.
at
1U
office
In
tha
Court
House.
The
Installation
of
tbe
new
T.
M.
RELIGION
persons ,or If dead, whether they set for hearing In the Holland City
C. A. officers and cabinet members Grand Haven, Michigan ,uMU 10:00
have representatives or heirs living, News, a newspaper printed and cirBaifeirn Standard Time
AND EDUCATION of Hope college was held Tuesday a.
or where some or any of them re- culatedin said county.
evening
in
Wlnants
chapel.
l
Roy
NatThursday.
April
J
21,
1227,
for
the
conThe FroebelP-T club met Tuesday
side, or whether such right, Interest,
It Is furtherordered, that notice
and listened to a very interesting and tress, the retiring president, took •auction of One-fourt mils of 19 It. claim, lien, or possible right to the
thereof also be given to each person
charge of the meeting and preelded concrete pavement located da folInstructive program. Mrs. Brumbaugh
said
following
described
real
estate
named in said petition as heirs-atover the installation.The new presi- lows:
gave two musical readings and Mr.
has been disposed of by will, and law. or next of kin, by depositing
Robert Ritchie, first took the
ung at a point
ixurnt
Beginning
paint on
on Trunk
De Free two piano selections. Mr. dent,
that
plaintiff
has
been
unable
after
oath of office, after which the reet of
copies ol this order In a postofflee,in
Line 16, common to Marions 14.
Harry Hager of Hope college spoke on tbe cabinetdid the same. After thU
diligentsearch and inquiry to as- envelopes addressed one to each of
tad a. (hackery Town1ft, 21 and
"Education and Religion."He said the new presidentgave a short ta
certain the names of said personsIn- them at their respective last known
ence Northerly to th*
among other things that these two on “New Year's Eve at Y." The other ship thence
cluded as defendants herein.
postoffleeaddressee,duly registered
Grand Trunk BaUfoad Tracks in
go hand in hand and that education officersof the organizationare; vice
NOW THEREFORE, on motion of and postage prepaid, within thirty
without religion would not be com- president, Peter De Rulter;secretary.
Dtekema, Kollen A Ten Cate., attor- days after the filingof said petition.
plete. His talk was very educational. Paul Van Ess; treasurer, Dean Mar
neys for plaintiff .it is ordered that
JAMES J. DANHOF.
concrete
Mr. Wm Arendshorts,the new pres- tin..
the said defendants, the unknown A true
Judge of Probate
Plans
ident, presided.
The cabinet members Include Floyd
hslrs, devisees, legatees, and assigns
Cora Vande Water,
Klelnjans. Eugene Damstra, Alvin examined and
of Hoyt G. Poet, deceased, and every
Register of Probate.
Cook. John Moedt. George CUquen- telned at tha office of tha Beard of one of them .shall enter their apnol. Walter De Velder. Lester Boe- County Bead Commissioners at the pearance in this cause within three
Exp. June 11
sord, Clarence Howard. Marlnus Veele. County of Ottawa, Grand Haven. (8) months from the date of this
Michigan,or ma? be had by writing
MORTGAGE SALE
o
order, and that within twenty (20)
and enclosing a chad tor 9100 which
Default having been made In tha
The Choral Society of 60 voices wlU be refunded upon tha sate re- dtys the plaintiffshall cause this order to be published In the Holland conditions of a certainmortgage
of ths FourteenthSt. Chr. Ref. turn of the
City News ,a newspaper printed, pub- signed and executed by Gerrit De
church will render an Easter cantata,
A certifiedcheck la tha amount of
Completely
"The King Eternal," on Good Friday Fite Hundred polbw 14500*0) made lished, and circulated in the City of Mots and Johanna De Mots to the
Holland. County of Ottawa and State Peoples State Bank, of Holland.
evening, under the direction of Mr.
payable to tha Board «rf County Bo*
At the weekly meeting of the WomThu set formerly sold for $106.00 completely
John Vender Ark, with Miss Dots Commissionersaf the County %f Dt of Michigan, and that such publi- Michigan,dated October 29, 1925, A.
an's Literary club Tuesday afternoon
Wentzel at the piano and Miss Jo- tawe, must accompanyeach *td tv cation shall continue once each week D., and recorded In the oROI §t the
installed with aerial and equipment.Rich melMrs. William Vanderberg had charge hanna Boersma at the organ.
Register of Deed* for Ottawa County.
for six weeks In succession.
propogal.
of the music. Mr. Harvey Fairbanks,
The above entitled cause concerns Michigan on October 81, 1925 A. D. in
The, cantata will be given Immcd
low tone — 100* Reserve power— very selective
a
SMntd
ta
reject
any
-ha right
violinist,accompanied by Mr. Gerard
th* title to the followingdescribed liber 135 of mortgages on pegs 607 on
lately after the regular Good Friday
andi all
all iwa.
Hanchett,played Mendelssohn'sConpremises located in the Township of which mortgage theta la qMRMR to ha
services,which will be combined with
certo In E Minor. This was very «- the Maple Ave. Church. Rev. Zwlex
Park. County of Ottawa and State of due at the date of this notlfe for
ROAD
COMboabb
4p
thuslastlcally received and apprec- will have charge of the service*.
principal and interest tha sum gf Ops
Michigan, as follows:
MIHtdflRS
iated.
1 Model 30—6 Tube— 2 dial control
The 6outh Thirty-six Rods Thousand Forty One and Nlnety-fleven
A.
’
Austin Barrington,
The exhibit of etchings belonging
one-hundredths(S1041.97J doUgfi and
Chairman (8. 36 R.) in width of the
Fomerly $76.00 now ........... ..........$55.00
to the Chicago Society of Etcherswas
the
statutory
attorney
lea
as
(VANDER
VffPlJ
BLK.)
South One-half (8%) of tile
provlvad
William M. Connelly,
very attractive and caused much fav- Notice of Road Letting' of AsNortheastQuarter (N. E. 1-4) of
1 nsaid mortgage,and no suit or pro- Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Spe.
Bartmd Kamps,
1 Model 40
Tube— One Dial control
orable comment. It Is due to Miss
sessment District Road
dalist
Section Twenty-five (25), Townceedngsat law having beau Institutad
Grand Haven, Michigan.
Goldsmith's efforts that the exhibit
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M. 2-5 P. M.
ship Five (5), North of Range
No. 13
to recover the moneys securad
April 1, 1927.
Formerly 85 now ........ . ..................$65.00
was originally brought to Hollandand
Evenings:
Sixteen (18) West, which lies
Inge: Tuesday and Saturday
BtgiNB April 19
mortgage .or an* part t bars'*hung in the Junior high school. Mrs.
east of Pine Bay, Black Lake,
Sealed bids will be receiveduntil
Notict la heraoy given, that hf virHenry
Winter,
chairman
of
the
fine
IN USED SETS
so-called.
tue of tha power of aaie,co4laiMd In
arts committee of the Women's Lit- 10 o'clock a. m., Eastern Standard
Dated Grand Haven, Michigan,
said mortgage and tha statute In
One AtwaterKent, 5 tube... .......................$25.00
erary club, saw in this an opportun- Time, April 2L 1927, by the Board
March
25, 1927.
of County Road Commissioners at
Notjc* To Q$ntractors
such case made and provided, on
Bacbelier,
ity to give a fine background for the
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
Monday, thb 13th day of Jun% 1907,
One Workrite, 5 tube ................................
$50.00
talk on art and it was thru her efforts Grand Haven, Michigan,for the conCircuit
Judge
struction of about 8Vi miles of IS FOR CONTRUCrioN
TWOA. D. at nine o'clock In tha foranocn,
that the pictures wer^brought to the
1 Radiola, 4 tube ........................................
$7.50
foot concrete road located as follows: THIRDS MILES OF 18 FOOT CONthe undersignedwill at the front door
D. C., Ph. C.
literaryclub.
Dlekcma. Kollen A Ten Cate,
Commencing at tbe West CRETE PAVlMttT ON
ON THE BYRON Attorneysfor Plaintiff.
of the Courthouse In the City of
Mrs. Edward L. McColgln of Detroit
One Radio dyne, 6 tube ............................
$28.00
CHmOPRAOTOIt
Grand Haven, Michigan, that being
ROAD IN OTTAWA
‘AOOUNTY
OOl
was the speaker and gave an Inter- • Quarter corner of Section 24,
Business Address:—
Town 5 North, Range 16 West,
the place where the Circuit Court for Office: Holland City Stale Bank
One Freshman, 5 tube ..............................
$20.00
esting talk on "Art PrinciplesIn
Holland. Michigan.
the County of Ottawa is held, sell 9t Hoars 10-11:30 A. M. 1-5, 7-8 P. M.
Sealed piroposabWlU b«
b< received by
Home Decoration." Mrs. McColgln Park Township, Ottawa County,
Countersigned:-iPhone 2464
Michigan,
running
thence
along
public auction to the highestbidder,
the
Board
of
County
He
Road
Conuniswrites
art
talks,
not
only
In
the
DeACCESSORIES
Anna Van Horsen, Dep. Clerk.
the West line of Sections 24 and
premises describedin said mortsloners of Ottawa
(
Count
ty, Michigan,
troit Free Press but also In many
The sole and only purpose in the
gage. or so much thereofas may be
Special —
Treckla Booster Charger,
at its office
office in the Court House.
magazines."Two human emotions 26, 4,000 feet to the center line
bringing this suit is to remove cerof tha Pere Marquette Railway
Grand Haven, Michigan .until 10:00 tain clouds from the record title on necessary to pay the amount due on
arc necessary absolute sincerityco.
formerly $14.00 on sale at $9.50. This is a hulb
right of way, thence Westerly
rat
A.
Eastern Standard Time. the followingdescribedpremises lo- mid mortgage, with six (6) per oaa
Engineering Service
related with absolute suitability,"
and Southwesterly,along the Thursday,April
fay tbe con- cated In the Township of Park. interest and all legal costs, together
she said, and "a room must bear the
charger which can ha used as a low rata trickle
with said attorney fee, to- wit — Lot
center line of said railwayright
struction
or
Two-thirds
mile
of
18
stamp of personality." By means of
County of Ottawa and State of thirty (30) of Vanden Boech’s BubdJ
of way thru Secs. 26, 27. and 33
ocqft concretepavementlocatedas fol- Michigan,as follows;
charger or as a 2 amp. high rate charger.
vivid word pictures. Mrs. McColgln
/wion of lots Two, (2), Three (8), 1“
of town 6 North, Range 16, West,
lows:
gave descriptionsof various rooms
e South Thirty-sixRods (8
Pour (4), and part* of Lots Five (
to a jtoint 800 feet South and
Beginning,at, .the Rut Did of
for people of differentdispositions
30 R.) in width of the South
fll Union Nat. Bank Bldg.
Six (6) and Seven (7) of Block *
1200 feet West of the central
be concrete
and gave suggestionsas to where to
One-half (8 y,) of the Northeast
Addition to the City of Holland, Civil Engineering and Surveying
quarterpost of Section33, Town
Byron
Rqad
purchase some of the articles needed.
quarter (N. E. 1-4) of Section Michigan,according to the record*!
M. M. BUCK
5 North, Range 16 West, being
lions 16
According to Mrs. McColgln, the decTwenty-five (25), TownshipFive
Attorneys and Notaries
plat thereof, all situated In said CIVy
3%
miles, more or less.
thence
iverdam
orationof a room must be arranged
(5), North of Range Sixteen(16)
of Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan. Phone
Muskegon, Mich.
This road Is to be built under the
road.
ie.
Helland, Michigan
In regard to color, mass, lines,center
West, which lies east of Pine
17 W. 8th St.
PEOPLES STATE BANK,
directions of the Board of County
*0, and
of Interest and meaning, and she exBay, Black Lake so called.
Road Commissioners, In accordance of 19 poet
Mortgages
plained In detail how to accomplish
Dated: March 16. 1927
with Act 69, Public Acts of 1915, as
avement.
Exp. April 16—0472
this. Also, a room was described
Lokker A Den Herder,
S.
amended.
add
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Attorneysfor Mortgagee,
which was not artisticallyarranged In
Bids at unit prices will be received
Court for the County of Ottawa.
regard to moss and color and she told
29
E. 9th 8L
Holland, Michigan.
for the road complete.
- hi.-.
At a session of said Court, held at
how to do it over so as to make It apPlans specificationsand proposal CounVl Road
the Probate Office in the city of
pear more pleasing. The talk was
Bervic* Reasonable
blanks may be examined at the office County of i
Grand Haven In the said county, on
highly educationaland was enjoyed
MORTGAGE SALE
Pho&a
Holland. Michigan
of the Board of County Road Com- Michigan,or
th* 23rd day of March A. D. 1927.
by all.
missioners, -Grand Haven. Michigan, sod ...
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Default having been made in conor may be had by writing the un- win be
Judge of Probate.
ditions of a mortgage executed by
The Hamiltoncommunity players dersigned enclosing a deposit of |5 turn of
In the Matter of the Estate of
George De Weerd, and Annie De
announce the date for the second play which will be refunded upon the safe
Henry (lidding, Deceased
Weerd, husband and wife, and aa th*
of the season. The play, entitled return of the plans.
Leonard D. Vlssers having filed In wife of George De Weerd, dated the
"Step on It. St&n." probably will be
A certified check of 1500.00 Is resaid court his 2nd annual anp final 24th, day of October,A. D. 1924, rethe final play of the season and Is to quired with each bid.
Ten
admlnlatratlonaccount, and nls pe- corded in the office of the Register of
be given at the community hall on
The right U reserved to reject any
Deeds of Ottawa
tltlon
praying
for
the
allowance
Thursday and Friday nlghta, April or all bids.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
thereofand for the assignment and October, 24. A. D.^tffi^ln Liber, 144
21st and 22nd. The players have spent
Office Over tbe First State Bank
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMdistributionof the residue of said of Mortgage*,on page 188. upon the
the past two months rehearsingunfollowing described lands, situated In
MI88IONER8
is Nasrvad to reject hay estate It Is ordered,that the
der the direction of Mrs George H.
the city of Holland, county of OtAustin Harrington,
and all bide.
26fA day of April A. D. 1927
Rlgterink and the play promisee to
tawa, and state of Michigan, describChairman
at ten o’clockIn the forenoon, at
be one of the best of the season. The
BOARD OP OOURTY ROAD COM- Mid probate office, be and Is hersby ed os follows:All that part of lot
William M. Connelly,
proceeds will be used to start a fund
three. Block 62, City of Holland
Berend Kamps,
for a new gymnasium. Arrangements
appointed for examining and allow- which Is bounded on the north
DENTIST
i and
have been made for the sale of reserv- Grand Haven. Michigan.
ing said account and hearingsaid pe- jouth sides by
Phone
the
north
and
south
by
April
1,
1927.
Chairman tition;
ed seats at Schutmaat, Slotman and
6410*
lines of Lot three; on west side bl S 1:20 to 12:00 A.
Exp.
AprU
16
Nynhuls grocery stores.
It Is Further Ordered, That pub- line running paraUel with west line 1:10 to 5 P. M.
lic notice thereof be given by pub- of said lot and 185 ft. ( Measuring
508.9 Wlddicomb Bldg.
lication of a copy of this order, for from Bast margin iine^of Otffijjflbl*
Qrand Rapids, Mich.
AprtM, 19T7D'
three successiveweeks previous to Ave). East th
Exp. April 30-11186
ftpire*April 19
a
line
running
parallel
R1
th
west
Uni
arid
day
of
hearing,
in
the
Holland
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
ProThe Finest of All Fertilizers for Lawns, Gardens,
City News a newspaper printed and of said lot and 285 feet, East tberebate Court for the County of Ottawa.
Shrubs, Plants
from (Also measuring from
im east link
etrculatad In said county.
At a session of said Court, held at
Dr. E. J,
of Columbia Ave.,) on winch there i*
the probate office In the city of
JAMES J. DANHOF,
trauc
PALI
25 Pound Bag $1.25
>ur thousand
O&TEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
A trim
Judge of Probate now due at this dste four
Grand Haven, In said county,on the
seven hundred fifty-liveand
and 09-H)O
Cora Vands Water,
111 E. 14th Street
9th day of April A- D. 1027.
50 Pound Bag
dollars.
Register of Probate
Honra by Appointment
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
100 Pound Bag
Holland Moiuus’t Wks
Bald mortgage will be
Phone 5766
Judge of Probate.
a sale of
of said pret
emisea to
14* 7tk Holland, NickIn the Matter of the Estate of
bidder at th* north, front
HOLLAND CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N, 88 E. 7th St
AMELIA McNABB. Deceased
the .Court House in the city of On
Exp. April 23
Otto P. Kramer having filed his
DEUR & ZWEMER, 13 West 16th Street
Haven, Michigan, at teni o'clock
•TATE OF MICHIGAN
petition praying that an Instrument
the
forenoon on Saturday
V0GELS0NG HARDWARE 210 W. 18th Street
filed In said court be addmitted to
The Circuit Court for the County of day of May. 1927, to sal
WELLER NURSERIES
probate as last will and testament of
Dealer In
amount due, together with
Ottawa
aaid deceased and that administration
attorney fees, cost# and
Windmills. Gasoline Ergi^rw
Weller Nurseries Company,
of said estate be granted to the Holforeclosure.
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies
For Lawns use 2 'A to 3 lbs. per 100 sq. ft. For
a Michigan Corporation.
land City State Bank or some other
Dated February, 14, 1927.
Phone
49 W. 8th at
suitable
person.
Plaintiff.
use in preparing new lawis aid fardeis 3 to 4
EDWARD B BAILEY,
vs. .
It Is Ordered, That ths
Mortgage*.
pounds per 100 sq. ft. are recenMeaded.
John P. Thomas, Defendant •
•th day of May A. D. 1927
Perle L. Fouch,
Notice Is hereby given that on the Attorney for Mortgagee,
at ten A. M. at said probate officeIs
Uth day of February,1927. a writ of Buslnees Address, AUegan. Mich.
hereby appointed for hearing said
attachment was Issued out of said
petition.
Exp. May 14
court In favor of Weller Nurseries Co.
It Is Further Ordered,That public
.
notice thereof be given by publication
|l plaintiff .against the lands,.....
teneof s
for three successive
manta, goods chattels, moneys and efweeks previoua lo said day of hearing
fects of John P. Thomas, as defendManufacturers of
In the Holland City News, a newspa
ant. for the sum of Five Hundred
per printed and circulatedin said
Dollars, which said writ was returnaHigh Grade Firtilizers
county.
ity.
ble on the 14th day of March, 1927.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Dated this 15th day of March, 1027.
Hollaad Mickifu
A true*
Judge of Probate
FRED T. MILES,
Cora Vande Water,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Holland, Michigan.
Registerof Probate.
.1# earn
jet
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B P W reported aa follow*:
J Achterhof do
12 60
ment he awarded to T. Kepple’sSons L B Dalroanlabor
M 00 T Keppel’sSons lime
“At a meeting of the board of
B P W Feb. It. power end
Pro- at $3.13 per barrel
I1 A Vander Hul labor
63 13 John Van Bragt ad freight
water
1020 15 public works held AprU 4. 1937, the
bate Court for the County of Ottawa
t J &
H De Jough poor orders
16 00 John Van Rragt. supt
followingestimates of cost covering
White Bros Elec, labor and
At a session of said Court, held at
The Committee on Struts and city Sigu Co signs etc
16 00 A Westerhof labor
improvements to the water main dismaterial
the Probate Office In the City of Crosswalks also reported having re- Llevense Battery Co recharge etc l 60 Jac Ver Houw do
tribution system that ahould precede
Jaa B Clow Sons flanga
of
Grand Haven, in said county, on the ceived several bids on catch basins, B Jonker coal BonMlaar
30 00 Wm Burdick do
tbe
paving of streets this year were
De Pree Hdwe supplies
28th day of March A. D. 1037. ( manholes and covers. The Committee P M Llevense Ins on car
36 70 H Smith do
approved:
H
Kraker
Co.
do
Dick
Overwky
do
Present Hon. James J. Danhof, lecomroended that action be delayed Shady Lawn Plorlstaflowers
00
State St from 19 to 32nd St 2734 00
A H Brinkman fit A ert
for one week until the City Engineer Chas Raak Janitor slec
1 50 J Bergman do (G I K)
Judge of Probata.
Pine Ave from B to 20 Sts 3,360.00
r
In
Model
Drug,
supplies
Henry
Sc
hasp
manure
could be present so as to give his G Woltman Inspectorof elec 10 00
In the matter of the Estate of
13 St. from Harrison to Lincoln
T
Keppels
Bona
supplies
De
Pree
Hdwe
supplies
views on the matter.
J Lokker Inspector of elec
10 00
1146300
la bU prAlmlnary talk befor* the Vandenberg has fust returned from a
Frls
Book
Store
do
Jacobs Van Den Hoorn, Deceased
Wm
Vande
Water
sextxon
Adopted
H A Oeerds Inspector of else
10 00
AU of which Is subjectto the apoperilng ol th« prog mm of the ch*m- trip to Europe and much of his adHolland
Gas
Co.
gas
The Committee on Public Lighting, Jss Brink Inspector of elec
10 00
proval of the Council.
Uir of commtrc* banquet Tueeday drem was devoted to a reaffirmation
Henry Van Voorst having filed In to whom was referred with power to A B Woltman Inspector of elec 10 00
640$ 07 Vandenberg Bros. Oil Co. gasApproved.
alght la the Masonic temple, Pretl- of Americanism. He said the most said court his petition praying that
oline
Allowed
and
warrants
odsred
Issued
3 00
Clerk submitted estimatedamounts
dent Con De PMe announced the encouragingthing that had happened the administrationof said estate be act, the petition for placing of a light P Elhsrt gatekeeper
Bishop
A
Raffenaud,
supplies
The
following
claims
approved
by
due the following:
10 00
good news that a fine new Industry during nls absence was the election granted to Qerrlt W. Kooyers or to at the foot of 3rd St. near the Sew- Chas Dykstra Insp of eleo
H
R
Brink
do
the
Bd.
of
Police
*
Fire
Comm
.
April
Pearse, Greeley A Hansen,
age Disposal Plant, reported having BenJ Lampen Insp of eleo
10 00
his been landed for Holland by the of Mr Dlekema as chairmanof the some other suitable person,
540 00
investigated the matter and recom- 1 a Van Zanten Insp elec
10 00 6. 1037, were ordered certifiedto the Holland City News printing
chamber of commerce and It will Republican state central committee. It Is Ordered,That the
City
of
Holland
rent
common
council
for
payment:
Pere Marquette Ry , freight admended that a light be placed at the | j a Wabeke Insp of elac
10 00
move Its organisationto this city In
Mr Vandenberg said that in his
B P W comp .ins
vanced on Sewage Disposal
foot of 3rd St.
10 00 Superior Cigar Co batteries it
P N Jonkman Insp of elec
estimationthe blessingof American
the near future.
35th day of AprU A. D. 1937,
globe
90 Mrs A Teerraan compensation
37. 20
Adopted.
10 00
H J De Weerd nsp of elec
The concern Is the Lawrence Paper citizenship Is the greatest possession
Yellow Oak taxi * repairs
4 51 Postmasterenvelopes
E W Krueger'lntarceptlng
sewThe Committee on Public Buildings Wm Vlsser insp of elec
10 00
Box company of Chicago, conducted under heaven. He heaped scorn upon st ten o’clockIn the forenoon, at
City Garage labor, supplies,
- er
10,182 15
Federal Bakery barrels
In that city for many years by the the American in Europe who forgets said probate office, be and Is hereby reported progress relativeto the erect- K Buurma Insp of elec
10 00
repairs
19 76 B J W Berghorety s
American Well Works, ErectLawrence brothers, noted manufact- his Americanism, the ex-patrlstes appointed for hearing said petition; ing of a garage West of the City Hall. H SteggerduInsp of elec
10 00
WolverineGsrag* gasoline
34 27 0 A Van Landegend supplies
ing
37 50
urers In their line. The members of who put Internationalism before
The Committee on Ordinances re- G Vander Hll Insp of elec
10 00
It Is Further Ordered,That public
B F Hallet A Son repairs
Adopted and warrants ordered IsB C Polglaae repairing
the firm were presentat the meeting Americanism. But a worse type, he notice thereof be given by publlca- ported progress In the matter of pre- P De Kraker Insp of elec
10 00
(Bulck)
4 36
sued on the City Tress. In payment
valve
Tuesday night. They wanted to get In said, Is the American who forgets his tllh of a copy of this order, once paring an amendment to the Zoning A P Kleis insp of elec
10 00 H Klomparens painting(Bulck) 4 50
of the amounts.
Wm Modders supplies
touch with the commercial life of the Americanism over here, who assumes e$ch wuk for three successive weeks Ordinance relative to the erection of 8 Klein Insp of elec
10 00 L Steketeepainting
11 00 T Keppel s sons do
| Clerk submitted estimatedamounts
city as son as possible.
10 00 B P W No 271 lamps (traffic) 35 63
that everything In Europs Is better previousto said day of hearing, In gas fillingstations
P Prlns Insp of elec
due the following:
1 Vos Kerosene
The Lawrence Paper Box company than It la here, wlm apologizesfor the HoUand City News, a newspaper
The Committee on Claims and Ac- T D Warner Insp of elec
10 00 City Tress sdv exp
36 76 American R'y Express express
Prank Dyke Gen Hospital Bldg
has been operating In Chicago for his American citisenanip.He criticised
counts reported having examined the S Plagenhoef insp of elec
10 00
610,334 00
Corner Hdwe supplies
5 86 Oeerds Elec Co supplies
many years. It Ir highly rated and Is the Columbia and Princeton profess- printedand circulated In said coun- following claims and recon^mended L Klein gatekeeper
8 00
Heo*- Kraker Co., Heating and
Ollie's Inc batteries
45 Service Machine A Supply Co.,
desirable in every way as an addi- ors who took the part of Europe In ty.
payment thereof:
8 00
H Buurema gatekeeper
V emulating
1,400 00
JAMES J: DANHOF.
Brauer Bros binie
1 12
repair work
tion to Holland's factories.It employs the war debt controversyand said
10.00 Jas Drlnkwater ta«Q of elec
10 00 C Steketeepatrolman
Adopted and warrants ordered IsJudge of Probate Gerrit Woltman
HO 50 Holland Baking Co., barrels
between 135 and 160 men all the America pays no price for foreign A true
J. Ver Houw
60.96 F Brieve Insp of elec
10 00 P Bontekoe do.
sued on the City Treas in payment of
Cora Vande Water, s
100 65 Wm. Bronkhoret grsvsl
time and Its possibilitiesfor growth friendshipexcept the price of Just
Wm. Burdick
67.52 A Curtis Insp of elec
10 00 R. Cramer do
the amounts.
Register of Probate.
106 00 H R Doesburg suppUss
are said to be great. The chamber of dealing with all nations. He said the
B. P. W,
35.61 J Woltman Insp of elec
By unanimous consent of the coun10 00 D O'Conner do
103 00 BenJ J Baldus repair work
commerce Industrial committee has greatestIndictment that can be
cil. the canvass of vote which in ac8. R. McLean
5.50 L D Bouwman Insp of elec
10 00
Spruit do A uniform
116 00 Crosby 8 team Gags A Valve
carefully Investigated the company brought against Americaneducation
cordance with the chartermust be
Eng. House No. 2 clean polls 5.00 J Van Zanten Insp of elec
10 00 C Dombos do
116 00
and has found that Its standing la Is that It dots not instil the true
Co charts and gauge
62 43 made on the Thursday following the
COMMON COUNCIL
20.00 R Knoolhulzen Insp of elec
Mrsr. E. Annls aid
10 00 P Van Ry chief
70 17 Harrington Coal Co coal
tbe Very best in every respect.
10
50 day of election, was taken up st this
Idea of American tradition into the
83.00 Carrie Prakken Insp of elec
Helen J. Klomparons clerk
10 00 Ed De Feyter Janitor and
Mr De Free announcedthat the mass mind- Muasollni, he polntad out,
Simplex Valve A Meter Co
Holland.Mich.
session. Whereupon
50.00 J P Luldens Insp of elec
Chas H. McBride atty.
10 00
patrolman
107 ft
coming of the company Is no longer has regeneratedItaly by appealingto
Charts
Tbe Mayor appointed as a special
10 00 D Homkea spec police
6 05 Gregory. Mayer Thom Co aper
C Oeerlings Insp of elec
jlematlcal. All the arrangements
63.88
John
Karreman
treas.
the Italian tradition, to the glory of
commlttaa to canvassthe vote: ,
AprU 6, 1927.
35 00 H Channon Co
304 00 B Vander West do
been made and all the agree- Rome's past, to the tradition of the
118.67 First State Bank poor orders
C. W. Nlbbellnkassessor
. repair
repi
parte
Aids. McLean. Van Zanten and
1 04
6 54 De Pree Hdwe polish
its have been closed. It la a sure Caesars. His power rests primarily on
55.00 WolverineOar&ge gas
J. Boerma Janitor
Bstcrllne-AngusCo charts
1 42
3 35 Henry Kraker Co fauce
The only details left unflnlsh- the development of an esprit de corps
The Common Council met in reg50.00 Gerrit Spletama sjrap
Ben Olgers Janitor
S R DressesMfg Co ooupllns
DThe special committee appointedto
•,1 05
matters of moving and so on. that he is developingIn every possible ular session and was called to order
5 50 Vandenberg Broe. Oil gaa
54.00 Sears McLean meals election
Mary Cobb clerical
Crandall Packing Co packings
canvass the vote cast In the several
Van Putten Oroc supplies
1 65
its are now being made for
by
the
Mayor.
125.00
Crane
Co
fltttags
D. G. Cook h. o.
way. HU policy of reconstructing
the
wards of the city of Holland at the
soon Holland will have a old hUtorlc places in Rome Is one of
Tyler
Van
Landegend
do
30
Present: Mayor Kammeraad, Aids.
104.16
Alma Koertge nurse
4 647 70
Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co.
charter election held In and for said
new plant, the second very de- the elements In thU program. He U Kleis, Westing, Brieve, Drlnkwater, Model Ldy. Idy.
Hqlland
Feather
Co
do
33
25
repair
parts
1.12
Allowed A warrants ordered issued.
city, Monday, April 4. 1937, tor the
» manufacturing Institution Re- making use of the power of national- Hyma, Laepple. Peterson. McLean.
1 16 AddrasaographCo platts
113.36
McBride 1ns. bond
The Committeeon Poor reported City Treas draft exchante
severalcity officers respectfully refer this qlty during the past ism and tradition In Roman history.
Graybar
Elec Co lens (traffic
Dykstra, Van Zanten and Vlsser, and
80.15
A
P
Smith
Mfg
Co
sleeve
and
Holland City News ptg.
port that they have made such canpresentingthe report of th# Director
signal)
,
6
16
And that U what America needs, the Clerk.
rslve
10.00
WolverineAdv. posting
vass and submitted tabular stataotent
of the Poor for the three weeks endLawrence Paper Box company said the speaker. Not for the developCity sign Co painting (traffic)6 00 Burroughs Adding Mch ribbon
Devotionswere conducted by Rev. Geo Mool Roof Co labor-supples
18 60 ing April 6. 1937 In the sum of 6234.00
of wins.
bAi purchased a part of the pig ment of a dictatorship here; that U Van Kersen.
C Grant auto
26 00
Anchor
Packing
Co
packing
On motion of Aid. Brlsve,
Adopted and filed.
27 44
McMullen Mach Co supplies
skin tannery plant on the north side out of tuns with ths genius of AmerHolland City News cards
3 00
The minutes of the last two meet- Donnelly-KellyCo glass
75 Communicationsfrom Boards and Bssco Mfg Co springs
*feere It will begin Its operations. Mr ica. But for the development of a
5 55
City Officers
V/ C Kools services (Kulte)
135 00
Qs pree announced that this did not true American tradition, that shall ings were read and approved.
Holland Gaa Co gas
2 12
fittings
and tbs same hereby Is adopted,and
Petitions and Accounts.
The followingclaims approved by Holland Fuel coal (Eng House
1 08
Holland Gas Co gas
nuan any cutting down of the pig take advantage of the spirit of the
Ttacb-Hlne Co luppilas
that the several persons who have
J.
M.
Komoelje
petitioned
the
62 50 the HospitalB’d April 6, 1927. were
H 8 Bosch p d., Insp
skin tannery’soperations. That con- put to guide the present, to give It
No. 1)
81 53 Creamery Package Mfg Co
received a majority of the votes cast
14 56 ordered certified to the Common
oAfn will continue as usual and will dignity and to give It that power of Council to connect the roof drain of A Westerhof labor
Mrs G J Klekentveldldy
6 03
ment tester
for the respective offices for which
hU building on 1st Ave. and 19th St. Muskegon Co Sanatorium servl2600 Council:
•Mend Its operations.
true nationalismthat is needed to
Van Putten Oroc brooms
3 35 Foxboro Co tachometerand
they were candidatesbe and hereby
0
P W light and
$ 47 84 Fred Zlgterman driver
Mr De Pree, In his preliminaryre- bring out the but there U In Amer- with the storm sewer on 19th 8t.
Maple Grove Dairy milk
106 00
charts
are declared electedto such offices
Referredto the Committee on Sew- A. Harringtoncoal
listed the things the Holland ica as a land of liberty and progress.
10 60 Mich. Bell Telephone,rental
S Plagenhoef do
105 00 Penn Balt Mfg Co chlorine
as follows:
her of conunerce does for the
4 00
and tolls
4 55 J Ten Brlnke do
Citizens Transfer ctge
110 36 Taylor PortableSteal Derrick
Turning to the business men he ers. Drains and Water Courses.
To the office of City Clerk Oacar
H. Van Kampen and others petit- T Kappel’s sons coal
bers. While the present organi- was addressing,
10 60 De Pree Hardware .shears, etc
1 69 Mrs C Steketeeldy
Vandenberg
3 63
repair parts
Peterson (3
m Is only three years old It al- brought out the close connectionbe- ioned that the paving of Pine Ave. be H R Brink supplies
5 36 G Kragt garbage
1 60
IhrUng Bros BverardCo supp
To the offles of Member of Bd, Of
y has done s great deal and It Is tween business and government, with delayeduntil such time as Pine Ave. Frls Book Store supplies
1 80 G Van Putten,dry goods
45 96
61473 S3 Standard OU Co turblns oil
Police and Fire Comma.— William
stronger right along.
35 1 Damstra Bros repair plbg.
2 60
an eye to hU thesU that it Is good will be opened from 20th St. to Mich- Bishop A Raffenaud key
Allowed
warrants ordered 1s- Babcock A Wilson Co boiler
Deur (6 years).
It maintains a merchants credit business for business to be personally igan Ave.
H 8 Bosch expenseto G H
3 00 1 White s Market, meats, etc.|
119 95 sued.
tubes
Carried aU voting Aye.
168 74
biueau that during the past year engaged In government. He described
Referred to the Committee on B T. Hughes scaleclde
108 30 Van Putten. groceries etc
179 39
The followingclaims approved by B P W supplies
Board of Public Works presented
alone has saved the merchants over how businessIn Italy U in the grip Streets and Crosswalks. Clerk present1 10 'Model Laundry, laundry
92 98 the B P W . AprU 6, 1037, were or- F C Teal Co film arresters
4(1
Annual Report for the fiscal year endIn hopelesslydelinquent ac- of Italian government so that such a ed acknowledgment of thanks from H. 8. Bosch milk samples
3 00, A Steketee A Sons dry goods
41 37 dered certifiedto the common council Gen Elec Co repair parts
111 84 ing Dec. 31. 1026.
^cBUOts and much mote by protecting chamber of commerce meeting could Jacob Zuldema, city engineer,for Jas Ver Schure rent
Du Mez Bros, dry
36 79 for payment:
PretoriaLamp Div lamps
64 37
______
# dog
2
. goods
_ __ _ ^
J Arendsma
buy
Accepted and Bled.
tbMi against deadbeats.Its traffic not be held without permissionand flowers sent during his recent illness. _____
Roy
B
Champion
supt
208
33
Nat Meter Co repair parts
1C9 92
R M Nichols serv V Berg VanDrle8 00 The Falthhorn Co. record farms 9 17
Motions A Resolutions.
burtau still works on a small scale without telling the governmental beAbe
Nauta
Asst
supt
104 17 Elec Appliance Co niftcis
Accepted and filed.
91 86
M Kulte rent
9 00, Laboratoryof the Ramsey
On motion of Aid. Laepple.
bw’lt has saved and will save the forehand what ths speakerswere goO
Appledorn
clerk
75
00
Clerk presented communication J Weerslng rent
Pitts EquitableMster Co
7 56
The Mayor appointed a commlttffi
7 OoTCobusiness msn of Holland thousands ing to say. He said that unless the
Clara Voorboretstenog
57 50
from the League of Municipalities re- 8 Nlbbellnk rent
meters
801 08 to draft resolutionsrelative to the
9 00 De Pouw Else Co supphfe and
of dollars.The chamber of commerce people of America took a greater InJoale
Van
Zanten
do
46
00
Wadhama
OU
Co
wauhama ou Co
46
48 II
18 death of our townsman, Gerrit J. Van
9 60
service
hgs protectedthe people of Holland terest in their governmentand un- lative to the adoption of the so-called Holland Fuel Co ccal
14 65 Chas Vos atookeapsr
73 00
agblnst dishonest solicitors.The es- less more than the 53 per cent who Indiana Tax Plan, which provides Teerman-VanDyke coal WDP 29 60 Suaif Myer's Co drugs
49 50 J Karreman treas
Bcholvan.
10
48
tfinate is that It saved over 65,000 voted in the last presidential election that any ten tax payers In any city G Houtlng police service
After recess, the Committee reportipply
19 60 Amer Hospital Supply
Harold Karsten draftsman
76 00
te this way last year. The chamber go to the polU the day may come can review the city budget and re- L Steketeepolice service
Corp.
Chicago
surgical
19 60
J Schlppsr cl work
37 80 Per# Marquette Ry Co Ifbt 3186 44 ed the following resolutions:
his establisheda community chest, when similarconditionswill prevail adjust same.
WHEREAS, It has pleased AlmlghW
supplies
106 01 G Btroeve do
96 ft
The Council was opposed to this Standard Motor Parts supplies 3 69 E R Squibb A Sons ftb«r
vSleh will be In operationthe com- In America. If that happens business
God to remove from among us Ota
76 44 Burnell Damstra labor
16 20
Wolverine Garage supplies
96
912,263
71
ing year. It has provided freight fac- men will realize that government has plan, and the Committee on Ways
1 ft Model Drug St. drugs
fellow townsman. Gerrit Van Schr
106 00 Bart Smith chief eng
100 00
and Means was Instructedto draft Frls Bk Store paper
UJltas to the great west end Indus-* much to do with Business.
gg Harold Busses milk and cream 46 60 Prank McFall eng
Allowed and warrants ordered u- elven. and
6J49
De
Pree Hdwe supplies
resolutions strongly opposing same.
trialsectlon.It gave a Venetian Night
3
ftkG
Bellman
potatoes
WHEKBAB. Gerrit Van SchelvanM
52 sued.
7 60 Jas Annls do
Americanism, said tha speaker, Is
I Vos oil
John Funckea pstittonad to move a
entertainmentwhich, although not a the greatest and moat wonderful fuc»
57 03 A. Harrington coal
MU * cltlaan of HoUand for
16 30 ClarenceWood do
P M LlevenseIns
“ * t financial success, has given Hol- In the world today. Our Job is to house from 408 Pine Ave. to 21st St
, [ft I Holland Gas Fo gas
year* and prominently Identifiedwitj&
16 00 Fred BUkkers relief eng
more advertisingIn the Grand keep Americanism at its highest peak. between V&n Raalte & First Aves., Lot A Brinkmanfreight ctge
J ^ Mable B. Miller supt.
67 50
tba spiritual and materialwelfare dl
160 00 Chas Martin “
E P Stephan rent
da. Chicago. Detroit and other The primary duty of every American 59. McBrides Addition.
Adopted
and
the
treasurer
ordered
Fred
Smith
do
67
60
136 00
our City, therefore be It RESOLVBB
las no R®na Bov®D' *upt
newspapers than any other sin- Is to think of America first.
Referredto s special committee to J Zuldema city eng
charged
with
th«
amounts.
P
Van
Etta
do
•9
60
1-0 w Sena Beltraannurse
110 ft
by tbt Common Council of the OHf
18
king In years.
City Treasurer reported bank bal- of HoUand In regular session assembK
In the course of the program Mr be appointedby the Mayor. Mayor ap- B P W coal
iboom pomp sta a’ttd’t 73 00
Johanna Boven nurse
119 ft
• De Pree had special praise for
67 QQ
ance
on
hand
of
653, 367.09,
Harry McDonald, generalmanager of pointed as such committee:Aids T Kcppels Sons cement pipe
Chas
Koaten
line
foreman
Anna
Schermer, nurse
106
60
110 ft
ed.Tbatby reason of the great service
Industrial committeeheaded by
C P Limbert Co lumber supplies 9 80
HoUand hospitalcommisston re- rendered to our City we deploretha
the Arctic lea Cream Co., accompanied If 1*1*. Westing and Vander Hll.
Fred Wise Hmman
81 68
Roseltha Sean nurse
06 40
__ p. Kramer. He said that the In- by. Mrs. McDonald, sang a group of
pox tad as follows:
The secretary of the Board of ApOscar Ming do
87
60
passing of Gerrit Van Bchelven tnft
100 00
dustrial committee gave Ita best ser- songs that highly pleased all. He peals of the Zoning Commission preco ou
“1. That the contract for water
A Palmer labor
taw softener
that wo bow to tbe will of the Ruler
131
Murray nurse
6 00
vice in protecting the people of Holfor the Holland Hospitalbt
sang or recited"the following: "Shlp- sented a communicationrequesting F Lobuls teamwork
Loyd B Snyder lineman
85 40
of tha Universe,and be It further,*
138 ft! Alls# Oruen work
land against undesirable concerns.
M 46 Ted Wyma labor
- ........
O’
Mine.Roll
„ .on. Beautiful ths srsa betwsen 16th and 17th Sts. G Van Haaften teamwork
60 00 awarded to Gta ver Corporation, of
RESOLVED, That we commend the
130 gQ Minnie Easing domestic
They Invmtlgatecarefully every fac- mates
87 65
World. Roll On.” "Corns. Sweet April. extendingfor a distance of 89 ft. East E Essenbergteamwork
Guy
Pond
elec meterman
113 76 Bast Chicago. 111., at their bid of widow and family to the mercies f|
that wants to come here and If
68 45 Nettle Hopp laundress
94 65
Come.”
"Not
Me."
'Tt'e
Mighty from the East line of River Ave. be A Van Raalte labor
N
Houtman,
elec
meter
taster
97
50
Him who spared The life of our frieM
factory has no chance of success
equipment ll
68 29 Effie Meboer domestic
86 16 M Kammeraad troublemen
Good World After All," and “Ham and changed from Residential "B" to B Qoeter labor
ft 85
aa many years; and be It further
rule against It. During the past
68 46 Gertrude Vanden Barg Mead
Wm
Roelofs labor
Commercial,
subject
to
the
approval
Eggs."
U7
ft
RESOLVED, That these resoluttohf
4 such concerns that they turned
ed from a low pressure
tag. eta
72
G Van Wleren labor
19 41
97
50
of
the
Council.
started elsewhere and tailed,
sure system,as being ths most econ- be spread at length upon the mlnutw
Mrs E De WKt. roe* real tor
O
Appledorn labor
68
Tho
matter
was
delayed
one
week
J
De
Boer
coal
passer
88
ft
ng along With them In failure At the first regularmeeting of the
omical of operation, at an Increased of the Common Council and a copy
cook
M Nyboer labor
68
10 00 J Den Uyl do
81 ft installation cost of 6166040.
many cltlrens of the places where new board of directors of the cham- for a hearing — April 13, 1927.
transmittedto the family.
87 60 Fred Dyer Janitor
Wm
Ten
Brlnke
labor
80
00 J Bakker labor
Residents
near
the
Sewage
Disposal
63
60
they located. The industrial commit- ber of commerce Wednesday noon
Carried.
3. That the Interior finish In the
60 Ruth Hyms, office girl
G
J
Ten
Brlnke
labor
87
20
00
Plant
petitioned
for
the
placing
of
a
Wm
Dekker
do
75
00
tee, said Mr De Pree, has saved the the headquartersof the association In
On motion of 41d. Dykstra,
building, exclusive of the lobby, be of
92 30
A1 Tllma labor
A E Me Cletlan do
131 40 lacquer, Insteadof paint, at an Inpeople of Holand many thousands the city hall, Wynand Wlchers was street light at the foot of 3rd St.
Gerrit W. Kooyers was appointed
73 00
13 240 34 J A George do
Referredto the Committee on Pub- Geo De Haan do
172 00 creased coat of 61000.00.
of dollars by turning down such con- elected president for the coming year,
Juetlct of the Peace to flU the va73 00 Allowed and warrants odered Issued D De Boer do
John Hooljer labor
lic
Lighting
with
power
to
act.
67
ft
cerns.
Dick Boter vice president, and E. C.
The latter two Itma-luwd been cancy caused by the death of Gerrit
M Vander Meer labor
68 89
89 1 The followingclaims approved by B Beaver do
Reports of Standing Committees.
Mr De Pree said the chamber of Brooks treasurer. Mr Wlchers succeeds
68 86 approved by the architectsaa rea- Van Bchelven.
64 89 the Board of Park and Cemetery Herman Bloem do
commerce can be made the most Con De Pree who served as president
The Committeeon Streets and F Raze boom labor
94 90 sonable additional aoata for the
64 89 trustee#, AprU 6, 1637. ware ordered R Brower do
Crosswalks,who were authorized to A Vuurens labor
valuableasset the people of HoUand the past year.
63 46 changes contemplated."
Carried.
64 89 certified to the common council for T Tuttle do
hake If all will get behind It. He used
73 ft
A change was made Tuesday night receive bids on castings and cement, Jacob Boh labor
Tha recommendations ware approvAdjourned.
108 00 payment—
toe Illustrationof the maatodon and at the meeting of the chamber of reportedas follows: That they re- P De Neff labor
J Veltheer do
91 50 ed and the mayor and clerk authoriz108 00 H Kraker Co supplies
4 69 P Van Dyke do
bee, the former now extinct, the commerce In the method of electing ceived several bids on cement and rec- Bhn Laarman labor
Helen J. Klomparens, {
50 40 ed to execute the contractscovering
33 00 De Pree Hdwe
a 09 J De Witt do
Uttar still going strong, as proof of directors. Until now the plan has ommended that the contractfor ce- H Mol labor
City Clerk
61 20 same.
tie value of organization. The masto- been to elect directors by mall, but
don perishedbecause It was not or- It was fslt that this took away from
ganteed. The bee thrives because It Is. the Interest In the annual meeting.
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP
RBPQRT Of THE CONDITION OP
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Pjqperly organized,the business In- Hence, by unanimous vote Tuesday
tartatsof Holland can do great things
night, the by-laws were changed so
THE FIRST STATE BANK
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
fqr their city, he said.
THE HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
that nine directors are to be elected
at
Holland,
Michigan,
at the cloee of business March 23. 1927, as called
at Holland,Michigan, at the cloee of business March 38. 1637, aa caUed
at Holland,Michigan,at tha cloee of bualneaaMarch 33. 1927, as calledi
by ballot at the annual meeting, four
Nearly 400 members of the HoUand
for by the Commissioner of the Banking Department
for by tha Commissioner of the Banking Department
for by the Commissioner oi tha Banking Department
of them for two years and five for one
iber of commerce gatheredIn the
i
. *
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS, via.:— Commercial Savings Dollars Cta
jnlc temple Tuesday night for year. Th# directors themselvesat the
LIABILITIES
Delian cta
RESOURCBB
annual banquet. It proved to be first meeting decided by lot the LOANS AND DISCOUNTS, viz.:— Commercial Savings Dollars Cta
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS, viz.:— Commercial Savings
6420,753.62
Dollars Ota
of the but banquets of Its kind length of the term of office of each. a Secured by collateral!....................
a Secured by collateral ............ —
6365,441.77
In order to give the new system b Unsecured ........................
since the chamber was organ
a Secured by collateral ....... . ......
49,522.37 6 484.186.40
..............906.902.96
b Unsecured ............................ ....... 1,018,443.74 91,300.00
clear saUtag aU the presentdirectors
b Unsecured ............. ....................906,580.7355,133.34
d terns in Transit ................ ............
311.1'/
d Items in Transit ............... . ........ 611.34
e first of the two speakers on handed In their resignations. In this
d Items In transit ........................444.90
program was G. J. Dlekema who way a clean sweep was possible.
6420.753.52 41,417,007.65
.4907,21413
6856.741.77 61,375.706.7*
Totals .....................................
Totals ............................. ...... 41.019,064.08
President Con De Pree appointed
particularly happy with his adTotal* ................ ........... | 954.548.09 $ 489.259.83 41,445407.92
61.398,728.81
Totals ................ 61,006.604.22 0 390,034.59
i on Holland for the reason that, a nominating committee composed of BONDS. MORTGAGES AND SECURITIES,viz.:1,016,653.70
BONDS, MORTGAGES AND SECURITIES,viz
he himselfsaid, he has seen Hoi Austin Harrington, Prank Llevense, a Real Estate Mortgages ...........» ........ 4 50,247.50
BONDS, MORTGAGES AND SECURITIES,viz.:—
158,483.63
a Real Estate Mortgagee...... ........ |
develop from almost the very and a L. DoUahan. This body nom- b Municipal Bonds ta Office ...........
22.646.27
4 510,943.41
6090.957.73
5,000.00
a Real Estate Mortgage*
0
tag. He told the story of ths inated a slate of fifteen men. Others e U. 8. Bonds and Certificates
b Municipal Bonds In office
145.602.04
51,568.68
b Municipal Bondi ta Office ......
days of Holland— the HoUand were added from the floor as the bal44,756.75
d U. 8. Bonds and Certificates of
of Indebtedness Pledged .......
c
Municipal
Bonds
Flagged ............ 6,000.00
nd struts, wooden sidewalks, loting proceeded.The nine directors
110,380.20
393.108.63
Indebtedness ta Office .........
19,960.00
d U. 8. Bonds and Certificatesof
ns strut lights and everything sleeted are: Earnest Brooks. Vaudls g Other Bonds ....................................
g Other Bonds..
41,246.10
84,577.60
154,381.21
1,300.00
Indebtednessta Office .........— .
that characterizes a little village Vanden Berg, Wynand Wlchers, Dick
155.981.00
86.183 30
'the woods. Then he described Boter, Austin Harrington,Frank LleTotals ............................. —— 6160.827.70 $1,613,002.71 $1,773,630.41
g Other Bonds
d'a second period that began vense, Andrew Klomparens, Isaac RESERVES, viz.:—
Totals .................................... 6 63.894.37
6761,072
4824,087.32
the big fire of 1871. Practically Koouw, and MUo De Vries.
6 67.413.44
RESERVES, viz.:—
Due from Federal Reserve Bank. ..4 70.238.64
4 06.333.20 41.352, 888.62 61,440,221.83
Totals ......
.............
whole city had bun wiped out
21.516.65
Due from Banks ta ReserveCities 20.878.38
474.419.93
The old direct*'- were: A. H. Land- Due from Banks in Reserve Cities 40,643.15
RESERVES,viz.:—
there was almost no Insurance
10,909.60
U. 8. Bonds and Certificatesof Indebtedness
6 57.500.00
wehr, G. J. Dlekema, W. C. Vanden- Exchanges for Clearing House ......
Due from Federal Reserve Bank 6 90,154.76
the buUdtags. The people saw th<
18,898.27
carried aa legal reserve ta Savings
100,000.00
Due from Banka ta Reserve Cities 40.388.28
«k of a lifetime go up in smoke berg. Austin Harrington,John Arend- Total Cash on Hand ............... - ......... 15,479.72
Department only ..... .
80,000.00
Exchanges for clearing house ............ 10,237.17
__
had nothing left hut courage shorst, Con De Pree, and Fred
Exchanges for ClearingHouse ........ 6,381.57
4118,737.964254,099.47
Totals ........................................
185,381.51
31,761.73
and hope and faith, but thou proved Beeuwhes. The officers for the past
Total cash on hand ........... .... .
1,082.71
year, were: President.Con De Pree
Total Cash on hand. ........................ 20,716.34
22,000.00
to be everything.
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:—
vice
president,
Austin
Harrington;
Then, after a time, came the period
2.305.86
Combined Accounts...
.6141.757.906180.261.73 4331.019.63
Totals......
of industrial development, when ths scrota ry, Peter Prlns; treasurer.Fred
25,000.00
Totals ............... ...... ............ | 47,967.29 6150,410.93| 228,306.22
Banking
House
...
COMBINED
ACCOUNTS,
viz. :—
Beeuwkes.
factories came. Mr Dlekema described
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:—
Furnitureand Fixtures ........- ..................................................................
15,000.00
Overdrafts
.....
.......
......
.....
the coming of many of the best plants
----- o
696-W
Overdrafts.....
963.30
.. 49 .000.00
Banking House .................... . .......................... . ........................ ....
la Holland today and he showed how
The fifty-third annual convention Other Real Estate.!,................... - ....................... — ...................... - ...........7,700.00
Banking
House
.........
Customers'
Bonds
Deposited
with
Bank
for
Safekeeping
..............
20.700.00
......................
........
...
56,605.10
.
23,376.02
they were brought here by a few pot* of the fifth district,Woman's ChrU
Furniture and Fixture*. ..... . ...... . ............. ........................ ...
who had faith In HoUand's tlan Temperance Union, will be held Outside Checks. Revenue Stamps and other Cash Items ............
Furniture and Fixtures
rlotlc men who
1,151.58
...... - ...............
7,888.84 . Customers'Bonds Depositedwith Bank for Safekeeping.
27.600.00
future. They organized to build
Other Real Estate. .. ......
In the M. E. church, Grand Haven, Stock ta Federal Reserve Bank ........... ....... . ...............
.......................
8.000.00
»—•••• ....... ..... ^ ...........
517.23 j Outside Checks, Revenue Stamps and Other Cash Items.... ....... 972.67
raUroad and In this way HoUand
Thursday and Friday, April 21-22
Customers' Bonds Deposited with Bank
Safekeeping ............15,360.00
Stock In pederal ReserveBank ........... ....................................................
6,000.00
\
cured the transportationfacllltlu 1
Mrs Alla K. Marshall,of Coopers.63,523.554.77
Total..
needed. They organizedto secure elec vtlle, Is the president end Mies KathLIABILITIES
Dollars Cta
Totals ........... ................
..... •2.680.495.83
•3.263.683.87
Total ....... - ................ — — ...........
trip light and power, gas, paved erine Post of Holland, corresponding
LIABILITIES
....4100,000.00
treats,and other facilities. They secretary.A full program has bean ar- CapitalStock Paid In....... ................ ..
Dollars Cta.
LIABILITIES
Dollars Ctm
buUt the fine city that *ve now su. ranged with UxnTV. De Merm. Mrs Surplus Fund
.... 100,000.00
Capital Stock Paid In ..................
- .......4100,000.00
Capital Stock Paid In .................... . .......
.....4100.0001)0
and through It all HoUand maintain- A. Pietersand Mrs H. Van Arks Undivided Profits, net ................................................................................
Surplus Fund ................
AM ••«•••••••• .........100,000.00
128,630.89
..... 100,000.00
Surplus Fund
ed its character. It did not Indulge
Undivided Profits ,nat.
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS,viz.:—
..... 81,195.60
---------II, 065.66
Undivided Proflta, net ............
la Inflated booms but buUt steadily
DividendsUnpaid
......
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check ........................ 6462,001.62
•*•••••*••••«•••«
......... 17.80
SAVINGS DEPOSITS,via:—
and solidly.
prominent part. The main speakertor
392,371.11
Reservedfor Taxes, Interest. Depreciation.Etc
5,000.00
Commercial Deposit#Subject to Check ..... ....... ....... 4568.825.74
"What of the future?” asked the Thursday evening is Mrs Elizabeth Demand Certificatesof Deposit ........................................
COMMERCIALDEPOSITS,via.:—
speaker.For the coming years Hol- Perkins of Ann Arbor, president of Certified Checks ................ ...... ............................... - ....... 4,803.52
.......430,893.55
Demand Certificatesof Deposit ....... .....................
land needs organization,It * needs Michigan W. C. *. H- Sba wlU speak Cashier'sChecks .... .............. .........................................
10,854.49
Commercial Deposits subject to check ........................ 6605,007.66
....... 1.723.66
CertifiedChecks ......................................................
the chamber of commerce. Mr Disk on the subject. "It's the Law and It s State Money on Deposit ........... - .......................... ............ 50,000.00
Demand Certificatesof Deposit ................... . .............. .... 326,294.74
.......3.891.16
Cashier's Checks ............
.............
.................
. ••
era* said he had often praised the a Good Law."
Mrs Perkins la wideCertified Checks .................
................... .. .....................
ft.oo
.......60.000.00
State Moneys on Deposit ........................................
businessmen of HoUand but he felt ly known a# a lecturer oa civic and
.4924,030.74 4924,030.74
Totals
662.04
Postal Savings Deposits ... ...................... . ...........
he could not praise them in connec literary topics, and Baa
naa lectured
isciurea ta
Totals...... ..***.. **.*. *.#........ . . ......... .
.4M1, 372.40
ttan with the chamber of commerce forty-three states. Daring the World
SAVINGS DEPOSITS.Via.:—
WhUa many had helped that organ! war, Mrs Perkins was executivesec- RAVINGS DEPOSITS,viz.:—
Totals.................... . .....................................
..... 61,055,996.15 41,055.996.1^
aaktan, every member should stand retary of the woman's committee, Book Accounts— Subject to Savings By-Laws ........62,172,293.14
Book Accounte-Butyact to Savings By-Laws .41.437,69037
SAVINGS DEPOSITS,viz.:toilMOd It every day of the year to the (Michigan division)council of naook Accounts— Subject to Savings By-Laws ...41,898.892.12
lapt man. He pointed out the many tional defense, and directed the regTotals ...........
Totals ........... ....................
............................... 62.172.293.14 42.172,293.14
11,427.100.37
thtnipithat the chamber of commerce rlstratlon of 900,000women of the
... 78,000.00
Bills Payable ................
61.898.892.1^
' Totals..................... . ...................................
I 50.000.00
hu done. He told of the hard work state |or patrioticservice Fat five Bills Payable
... 30.700.00
Customers'Bonds Depositedwith Bank for Safekeeping.
27, 600.00
. f5, 350.00 Customers'Bonds Depositedwith Bank for Safekeeping..
done by the board of directors and year* Mrs Perkins was nationallect- Customers'Bonds Depositedwith Bank for Safekeeping..
he Intimated that the general mem- ure! and director of tbe department
......
I#"
bcmhlp has not given M muchl DU
sup13.623,554.77
Total...
'*»••* •#•»•#•••• •
.63.263,6831
Total ..........
Total ------- --------------- ----- ------------- ----------------.12,580,496.83
port to the officers and dlrectoi
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa, as.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Ottawa, aa.—
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa,
they should. He mode a strong
I, Wynand Wlchers. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
I. Henry Winter, Cashier, of the above nnemed bank do solemnly
I. Otto P. Kramer, cashier of the above named bank do solemr
for greater co-operationon the) part
swear, that the above etatement Is true to th* beet of my knowledge and
awear. that vhe above statement la true to the beet te mjr knowledge end
of the whole membership. By giving T. U. and for one month lectured In swear, that the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and
belief and correetly represents th* true state of th* several matters therein
belief and correctly represents th* true state of the several matters therein
they can make the chamber of Havana on prohibitionand child belief and correctly represeats the true state of the several matters therein
contained, ea shewn hy the books of the bank.
ierc« tbe greatest instrument In welfare. She la logical and convincing contained, aa shown by the books of the bank.
contained, as shown by the books of tha bank.
WYNAND WICKERS, Cashier.
tho city’s advancement, he said.
OTTO P. KRAMER. Cashier.
—a rapld-flwspeaker,driving borne
HENRY WINTER, Cashier.
Mr Dlekema pointed out to the every argument. Men and women find Subscribedand aworn to before me this
Subscribedand aworn te before me this
Subscribedand sworn to before me this
audience the duty of doing for the her lectures vitally interesting, and 80th day of March, 1027.
29th day of March. 1927.
30th day of March,
«
fl
il l&rft o attendance is promised.
Henry J. Luidena,Notary Public.
Benjamin Brower. Notary Public.
Alfred C. Jolderama.Notary Public.
The convention opens at 10:30 on
My
Commission ExpiresMarch 24, 1930.
My
Commission
explref
July
13. 1928.
My
commission
expires
March
27,
1929
Thursday and continuesthrough FriCorrect Attest—
thy of their forefathers who buUt the day afternoon.
Correct Atteet—
GERRIT J. DUEKKMA.
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NEWS

which Hated that the schools were Marshall,Polkton; P. Vlnkemulder, work on the Steamer Francis E. night. The services at botb ehurchrostudentoan already busy. Aaron Rev. and Mrs J. H. Beld at Parkers- to leave this month to go to Rlpon,
working as usual and the hospitals Olive; R. H. Lowing, Georgetown.
• Hagelskamp burg, Iowa.
House.
will be held at fast time. At the Pint, Dangremondand Eunice
California, via auto.
Taxes and apportionment: George
were entirely full. The missionaries of
Mr Cheeter Brunei of Grand Haven however, the morning service will be were elected reporters for the high Born, to Mr and Mrs A. Vander
The golden wedding anniversaryof
the Inland stations, however, had Henevelt,Park; Charles Goodenow. spent Sunday with hl£ parents Mr at 9:30 and the afternoon at 2 o'clock, school this week.
Ploeg. West Main street. Zeeland, a Mr and Mrs John Knoll wee appro
been
ordered
to come to the port city Wright; Cornelius Roeenraad.Zeeland and Mrs W. Bruner.
John
Ter
Avest
and
son
were
aurMrs.
Sena
Maatman
has
returned
son.
Cleo
John.
Thursday,
March
ately observedat the family nomi
Whwt. No 1 R*d ..............II. 18
City; Abe Anys. Port Sheldon; Albert
Mrs Cora Philippsontcituiuedthe prised a few days ago on their birth- to her homf efter a two weeks stay 31st; to Mr end Mrs John Morren, Olive Center a few dnyv ago. About
WbMt, No 1 white .............1.16 of Amoy.
Hyma,
Holland Township.
Busy
Bee
club
at
her
home
on
the
days.
A
large
number
of neighborsand in the Holland hospitalwhere she Zeeland, a daughter, Friday, April fifty gurota were present, Including
Leigh
J.
Young,
director
of
conserCoro ..........................
80
Printing and Stationery; George Lake Shore Tuesday afternoon.s
relatives,self-invited,gathered at the submitted to an operation for
!or ap- lat; to Mr and Mrs Albert Smith. No the children and friends. Mr . and
t«tl ........................ 40-450 vation who spoke at the fish dinner Malrhauser.
Grand Haven Township Mr and Mrs Daniel FalCbnerenter- home and took possession.However, pendloltle and also had her
Bute etrwt, a daughter,Saturday, Mrs Knoll were married in the proviIn Holland last Friday, Is the headEdward
Vanden
Berg.
Holland:
Phillip
tained
friends
from
Grand
Rapids
a very pleasant evening was spent. removed.
April 2nd; to Mr and Mrs J. C. BenOil*
54 ^00 liner at a similar banquet given at
nce of Dveileel, The Netherlands.
Rosback,
Grand
Haven.
Sunday.
The .home of Mr and Mr« Joe Del- 1 Mr and Mrs Marvin Brower and baas, West McKinley St.. Zeeland a They came to America forty-six years
Dairy Feed 24% ................ 47.00 the Hotel Pantllnd when the West
Mr
DaVld Schuham of Chicago brok caught fire last week
b*ve moved to HamUton from daughter.
nfv'rnfnlo
IfOf Feed ..................... 46.00 Michigan Fish and Game Protective„ ^rCV,?
ago. settled on e farm in Olive Cenassociation will glvs
give a
a spread
spread to 200. Heni7 Vander Warf, Holland. Cornel spent the week end with hU father anu beioie It was discovered the fire Grand Rapids. Marvin has accepted Mr and Mrs J. H. Buter. Mr and ter where they still live. Mr Knoll U
Oan Meal ..........
38.00
lus
hosenraad.
Mr
I
Schuham.
Mrs
Qua
Buter
and
eon
and
Mr
and
had made considerableheadway.!* position in the local store.
SeraealDg* ....... ........... 30 .00 A P. Johnson Is to be the toastmas- Schools and Education:Henry VanMr Fred Mast aud family of Bold- When neighborsand the Hamilton' Herman Brower to driving a new Mrs Jacob Buter, all of Zeeland were seventy-fouryeers old and Mrs Knoll
Br«a ......................... 36.00 ter. "
der Warf, R. H. Lowing. Abe Anys.
ing spent Sunday here with rclailvjs fire department arrived there seemed I Pontiac. It Is reportedthat Oov. among a party that surprised Mrs P. (to seventy-six and both aro In good
Mrs. Ben Wyman of Holland, who
Law Grade Flour ............ 48.00
Infirmaryand Poor: Edward Van- and friends.
to be little chance of saving the Green at a meeting In Holland called Hulzenga on her birthday annlver- health. The couple had nine children,
Oluetln Feed .................. 61.00 was asked to take the oath on the denBcrg.Henry A. Marshall and GerA fire alarm was turned in last Fri- house, but after a hard fight they sue. him "Herman." Having also Joined aary at her home In Holland city last of whom eeven aro living, and 25
Ootton Seed Meal 30% .........44.00 stand in circuit court before testlfyng rlt Yntema.
day morning from the Willard Flske
the " RetiredList" we common folks Tuesday evening.— Zeeland Record. grandchildren.
Damage* were considerable.
IlMdllnp .................... 41.00 in a case yesterdaymorning In cir- Roads Drainageand Ferries: P. Vln- cottage but proved to be Just the ceeded.
Miss Mabel Kites was given a fareRev. H. P. Potter addressedthe high have a feeling, which can be resisted
tt. Oar Feed .................. 39.00 cuit court, refused owing to religious kemulder. B. L. Taylor, George Root. chimney burning out
only with great difficultyto tip one’s well party by Mias Fanny Johnson at
school studentslast week.
No. 1 Feed .................... 38.00 scruples. She was then obliged to Oradus Lubbers, Zeeland Township.
hat.
the Johnson home on South Maple
A street lighting system will be InScratoh Feed .................. 52.00 make an affirmation. She Is a member George Henevelt.
George Bbferlgterhas been on the street, a few days ago. to which all
; stalled.This Is one of the great needs
Good Roads: David M. Cline. Spring
Crooked Corn ................. 39.00 of the Free Methodist Church In HolNORTH HOLLAND
slckllst but is again on the road to the members of her Sunday school
I of the village and will no doubt not
Lake; James Chlttlck. Chester;M. C.
Fark ......................... 12-13 land.
class were Invited. The evening was
recovery.
only be of great benefit to all, but
•oaf ....................... 11-12% Grand Haven bonds, which sold so Verhage.John J. Rutgers,Holland;
The town line road wrot from the enjovablyspent by all In games and
will
do
much
to
build
up
the
town.
..........................
2i BcUantageouslysome time ago when Gerrlt Yntema.
The services of our local church on
village has been closed. The road la music and prises were won by Ada
Agriculture: Robert L. Johnson. last Sunday afternoon were conduct- Hamilton has many natural advan- being graded and grovelled. It Is ex- Bouwena and Gertrude Post. Miss
Dairy Butter ...................
43 bldk were opened by the city fathers,
tages
and,
if
we
are
awake,
there
Is
Roelf Dragt. Allendale; R. H. Lowing, ed by Rev. E. J. Tanls pastor at the
Creamery Butter ................48
pected that the work will not b» fin- Kites, who will move to Bradley,
have been disposed of by the pur- B. L. Taylor. Charles Goodenow.
every promise 6f a bigger place. Just
Chloktn (Heavy) .............. 22-25
ished until the end of the summer. Mich., with the other members of the
7th Reformed church at Holland.
chasing bond house although they
now
every
place
In
town
Is
filled
and
Public Health: Simon Kleyn. Holvfclcken (light) .............. 18-20
Mr. Hero Nlenhuls and Mr. Ben Ter almost every week some on comes to When this la finished similar ro>rk KUes family. In the near future, was
have not yet been delivered. One of land; Hugh Lillie and Gradus LubjjpjOltffOL
Haar motored to 'Grand Rapids on town lookingfor & house but Is told will be done on the Hamllton-Over- the recipient of a beautiful gift as a
the local bunks desiring to get some bers.
Isel road. With these roads Improved, token of love from her class.
last
Saturday
afternoon
on
business.
that there are not to be had. We are
for a client here was Informed the enCounty officers:John J. Van AnMr snd Mrs John Vereeke and Mr
Mrs. Henry Slersma spent most of simply holding down the village and there should be little difficultyto
tire issue had been purchased already rooy. Simon Kleyn and James Chltreach Holland as this will open throe and Mrs Jacob Buter of Zeeland and
last week at the home of her children. we may be sure that this will be the
in advance of delivery.—Grand Haven
excellent roads to that city.
Mr and Mra Tom Buter of Holland
Tribune.
Bulldlngs and Grounds: H. H. Hill- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bos at Holland, who case effrn more In the future, unless
The large chorus of the Sixth Re-spent
.......
... evening at the home
Wednesday
man. Grand Haven; David M. Cline. are rejoicingover the arrival of a new wc do something.
formed church of Holland,under the 0f Mr and Mrs John Van Welt at Hoibaby boy, named Theodore Marvin, Examinations are Che order of the leadershipofsJohn Vanderaluls, will
Spring Lake and Phillip Rosback. •
At a meeting of the Board of Suon April 2nd.
day In the local school. Last week the give an Raster cantata In the Pint
pervisors Chris Nlbbelink of Holland.
Mr and Mrs Ben Heuvelman of
The "Loyal Workers” missionary youngstersendured the trial for two Reformed church in the First ReWill makto the Skin dear.
Jim Chlddlck of Polkton and John F.
START
ON $100,000 society met at the chapel on last week days. The 7th and 8th graders are Reformed church In the near futuro- Grand Rapids and Mr and Mra Ben
an Anrooy of Grand Rapids were
Sybersma
and
children
of
Holland
Wednesday afternoonat 2 O'clock. preparing for the finals which will be This chorus has been dated In several
Aamed members of the auditing
wt
BOAT DOCK FOR
The meeting was opened by the sln». held on the 12th and 13th of May. places and a real treat for the and Miss Jennie Van
ftminittee.
Ing of hymns, followedby scripture To offset this, however, the beautiful Hamilton folks la promised.Further guests at the home of their parents,
jjfloo
bum. EC*
Mr and Mra Henry O. Van Dam.
• Arthur Landaal of Grand Haven has
'ocmtf.
spring days offer more recreation. particulars will be given next week.
Permissionto make a fill In Mus- reading, and prayer by the president.
Born, to Mr and Mra Tony Slagh.
tema and all Skit
juat completed an exceptionally fine
Mrs. Peter Doruma. Specialreadings The -.boys are already out for basekegon
lake
for
the
erection
of
a
8100,North Holland, Saturday, February,
skip s model, which is now being exball and several games have been
ALCOHOL 15:
15^
000 commercial dock 1.000 feet long were given by Mrs. Tom Kraal. Mrs. scheduled. Prof. Koechele, who coach2d. a daughter.
hibited In the window of Will BoomZEELAND
Ray Knoolhuizen.Mrs. Gerrlt LlevenFor _ .
HOLLAND
MBS
PLACED
OX
IMand
165
feet
wide
has
been
given
by
turd, Jeweler. The model Is an exact
es the boys, has developedsome good
superior
PORTANT COMMITTEES BY NEW the war department to the Love Con- sc. Mrs. Peter Doruma. After the dismpllcate of the Half Moon" In which
cussion
of
business
matters
and
a players and Hamilton expectsto give
Mr and Mrs John Janssen of HolWEST OLIYB
CHAIRMAN
struction company here.
KMiry Hudson sailed up the Hudson
their
opposing
teams
the
short
end
J
land spent part of last week with
i< ng USOtATOVYOT
Preliminarywork has alreadybeen social time, the meeting adjourned at
tiver In 1609. The rigging and fine demost of the time. The Ford garage has Mr and Mrs Walter Vande Beldt of
Local Mm Found on Finance Equal- started. A $20,000 warehouse will be 4 o'clock.
tail of the boat are beautifully done.
offered
the
students
of
the
high
Zeeland. They have Just returned . Mr and Mrs Joe BJoerdsma.formerMr. Clarence Rank who has been
ization, Health, flood Roads
Hazeltine A PerklAs Drug C/
constructedthis summer.
ev«n to the small pulleys carefully
school a prize for the best essay on from a visit with Rev. apd Mrs H. ly of Olive Center are visiting friends
Committees
111 at his home with quinsy on last
ttrved from wood.— Grand Haven
"The
Ford
Industries".
Several
of
the
Grand Rapids t Manistee
Fryllng at Zunl, New Mexico, and and relativesof Zeeland. They expect
week, has Improved to such an totTribune.
tent
that he can do his farm work.
Following the electionof Fred 'TWO CONTRACTS.
'The stone work on the new adMr. and Mrs. John Veldheer and
dition to the Grand Haven Post Office Graham of Robinson Township as;
FOR
Mr. and Mrs George Veldheer from
is now being put up and fine pro- 1 chairman of the Board of Supcrvlsspent last week Tuesday afMUSKEGON ROADS Waverly,
due to the splendid weather, ! ore. the county legislativebody proternoon In Grand Rapids.
being made. Contractor Lundborg cecded to the election of the auditing
rsiii
The farmers In this vicinityare
hi *epeclally Interested In this locality ! committee late Tuesday afternoon
busy on the fields. In the plantingof
The constructionfirm of L. J. Bolt their oats.
a« he at one time lived In Spring This committee is the only one electLike end his father sailed on the well ed by the board members, the others 1 and Son was awarded the contract
Mrs. E. J. Nlenhuls,who has been
^U)«n old ship, the "Hunter Sav- being appointed by the chairman. for Moorland -Egelston townships spending several months with her
Mr Graham was called to the chair. | Muskegoncounty road this morning,
sister In Washington, has sent word
filled temporarilyby James Chlttlck wnen bids for four Jobs were opened
Tharles Lake and son of Hopkins, of Cheater, and conducted the re- by the county highway department, to her relatives here stating she expects to return bock to this place
awarded the Harlem Drain for malndor of the meeting.He made no The bid was $17,316.
again some time in the month of May.
end part of the Post Drain for speech of accepUnceother than
MUhird and Slkkengs, with a bid of
JW by Henry Slereema.county expression of thanks and a pledge
were given the contract for the Her relativesand fi lends will be very
Commiastoner. Sometime next conduct the meetings to the best of co^trudion of the Orange road In glafl to greet her. at her return.
Is an important problem. One must choose
We have three new pupils In our
the balance of the contract for his
Frultport township.AH bids on other
school
who
are
Emmett.
Flossie
and
After severalballots James Chit-i rnftrt. rHprted
Foet Drain will be let.
carefullythe color, the style and the type of heel
Luclle Burely. Th?y are from Grand
tick was choeen chairman of the aud- roada *ere
purple Martins have returned
Rapids and are now occupying the
King
committee
with
John
F. Van
the summer.
desired for their particular frock of gown.
farm. Just vacated by H. Boercma.
Anrooy of Grand Haven and C. W.
DOIGLAS
The chorus choir of the Sixth Refd Nlbbelinkof Holland completing the
The following is the result of last
church will render special Easter body.
That problem, however, will be greatly lessen* ’
Mrs I. Schuham and daughter Isa- Monday’s spring election In Olive
Music next Sunday at the morning
Severalnew faces were welcomed bella of Chicago came last Friday to township, supervisor. Philip Vinke-*
$*4 evening services.
to the board, due to the recent elec- spend the week end with Mr Biffin - mulder; township clerk. Markus
ed at our store, because whether your Easter outThe C. P. H. Circle No 1 will spon- tion. The familiar figure of John Y. ham and to attend Post Matron and Vlnkemulder; treasurer. Chris StremHolland
township
Is resor e program to be renderedon April Hulzenga of
ler.
highway
commissioner,
C^orge
... ,
Past Patronsnight In the O. E. 8. Mrs
fit is -Compese, Ensemble or tailoredwe have a shoe
21. 1927 at the Drenthe, Mich. Chr.
Plaggermars;member of board of reNftf. church. The Calvin Collage Girls
Matron and Miss Schuham sang
view. L. Fellows; Justice of peace. Gerto harmonize in color and in style.
{pi Club will entertainwith an un- is replaced by M. C. Verhage. The Ing the Initiation ceremony which rlt Llevense;overseers, Harm Kulte,
resignation of Fred Gordon of Crock- was very much enjoyed by all present.
program.
L. Rozema. Albert Knoll and Harm
Mrs George Hoy returnedhome last Nlenhuls; constables. C. Vanden
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Oulp- ery. made necessary by falling health
48 First street Holland.Mich., a was acted upon by the township Thursday from Sandford,Florida. Mr. Bosch and H. Shoemaker.
board and B. L. Taylor was elected , Hoy will come in a few weeks.
weighing eight pounds at Hatton
The "Ladles Aid" missionary sociMr and Mrs Ben Wlegert. and ety will meet at the chapel on ThurWednesday morning. Mrs to fill the vacancy.
leading colour
Pastel
was formerly Miss Margaret
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
of Grand Haven.
u,rd.y »ft*rooon.na . gen.r.1 Hu*.m« thm Miss Genevieve Ter Haar spent the
week end In Hudsonvllle. at the home
Johanna Veenstra and Miss
Holkeboer of Holland, mission- upF,zr
of her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
Rose-blush,
Kid,
Kid,
Kid.
aries in China some time ago, are
Oliver De Jongh, her parents Mr. and
^ert -^ned to .peed the week Mrs. Ben Ter Haar accompaning her
(tontrlbutlng articles to be used on SSj. RuTer»L HolianT Gbe^H?:
MUglous tracts. They give firsthand
Sunday.
L- Mrs ?homas Eaton and son Erwin onMr.
Information and experiencesIn the Johnson. Blendon.
Bert Bazaan from Holland,has
spent
the
week
end
with
relatives
at
Chinese mtoelonfield.
Equalization : C. W. Nlbbelink. Holpurchased the Eller farm % mile
The Board of Foreign Missions of land; John F. Van Anrooy,Grand Ha- F1l!r William 1'Uakc left Tuesday for north from the North Holland school
the Reformed church of America has ven; M. V. Verhage. Zeeland City:
Loralnc, Ohio, to begin his seasons having taken possession on this week
receiveda cablegram from Amoy George Root, Tallmadge; Henry A.
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Krulthof, who have been occupying that
place, have moved their house hold
possessionsto the Moeke farm In
Borculo. where they will live with
their son. who moved to that place a
si
In shades from nude to black.
few weeks hence.
A sewing meeting was held In the
Olive Center town hall on last week
Friday, which some women from here.
East. Crisp and Crisp attended.Mrs.
Ruth Morley. O. C. Demonstrator
was also present, and each one was
“Honking Gander”
Full
Pure Silk
given special attentionto their mus“ High Riding”
lin dress pattern, which they are
i
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Cream
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WORK
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Choosing One’s Easter Shoos

an
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to

ability.
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The seasons

appointments.

Parchment,

«!ch“

Rose

i

Marette

&

Stone

H0lla^^Wn8hlP;

EASTER HOSIERY

EASIER COATS
Specially Priced

$16.50

$24.50

$1.50

Fashion

making. ,

»

Miss Grace Meppllink who has been
assisting Mrs. ClarenceRaak with her
household work, lias been forced to
return to her home In Borculo on account of Illness.
The C. E. society met at the chapel
on last Sunday evening. Miss Winnie
Smith being the leader, after which
a special prayer meeting was held for
"China.”

Parchment Kid New Bottle

Rose Kid

Heel

$5.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

$29.50

$6.00

“BANTOM WEIGHTS”

HAMILTON

A-Knock-Out.

’•'mllton has followed the example
of Holland and Allegan going over to
fast time. The clocks were given nn

$19.50

$1.00

Black or

extra hour's credit last Saturday

Tan Calf

$5.00 and $6.00
Over 300 Coats in
FOR SALE— Sheperd dog 1 year old
good farm dog. 297 East. 12th st.

This Pre-Easter Sale
Wiih Easter only
arrival of

a

few short days

away the

105 New Coats was most timely, for

this final Big Sale before Easter.

The women

who want the widest selection of

styles from

which

to

choose

will take

Values that equal
All

colors.

advantage

FOR SALE — Three doors, inquire
152 E. 16th St. Holland.
WANTED— First class cook and dish
washer for July and August. Address
M. Lobb, Frankfort Mich. 2tc.A23.

St.

FOR

RENT — After May 15, upstairs
at 38 W. 21st
tfn

Square and Diamond Eyelets
Black and Tan-Balloon Last

FOR SALE— About 100

after Easter bargains.-All styles.

feet of Banner fencing cheap. Inquire at 152
E. 16th street. Holland. tfn.

FOR

T

YOUNG FELLOWS

ot this event.

All sizes.

Plain

FOR THE

SALE — Wardrobe, two door, 1
and one drawer, at 47 Graves

Place.
shelf

ailored Sport Coats

tfn

Fur trimmed Sport Coats
FOR SALE— Cast Iron range In A No.l
as good as new, with Worford transmission,steel dump, and 32x6 rear
tires almost new. Alfred Van Dulnc.

Fur trimmed Dress Coats.

$3.45 and $3.95
Shoes for Dad! Black and Nut Brown Kid.
High Shoes and Oxfords-Custom and

Franklin Lasts

25 ColonialAve., Zeeland, Michigan.
Phone
tfn

497-F3.

Girls

and Junior Poriet Sheen Coats
Fur Trimmed'»Sizc 8

to

16 years

$12.50 and $15.00

ROSE CLOAK STORE
The Shop

of Exclusive Service

59 East 8th St., Holland, Michigan

Also see the

new displays of Easter Coats $35 to $75

$5.00 and $6.00

MEN WANTED-Steadywork.

Old
Cappon-Bertsch Tannery, Elghth-st.
and Maple avenue.

ATTENTION: — I will take a house In
exchange as part payment on a 100
acre farm near South Olive church.
About 8 miles from Holland.Jacob
Poest, dieeland, Michigan. 2tc a 16

MERIT SHOE COMPANY,

FOR SALE — Or rent, 80 acre farm,
new bungalow and good basement
barn. Inquire E. Vander Kolk.
mile cast of

Vrlesland.

land for sale.
Montana.

hear from owner of
D. M. Leight. Alzada,
•UcAUJ

St.

Stores in Principal Cities

%

3tpal6

18 West 8th
WANTED- To

k

HOLLAND

MICH.

